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Astronauts
A B O  A R  D N E W  O R L E A N S  
(A P ) —  Apollo 14’s moon her- 
^  oes, healthy and snug in  a quar* 
P f  antine  trader, steam ed aboard  
this a ir c ra f t . c a rr ie r  tow ard  
Sam oa today a fte r  safely com- 
I p leting m an ’s th ird  lu n ar land- 
t^ in g  mission.
F ro m  Samoa they’l l  be flown  
to the Manned S p a c e c r a f t  
C entre near- Houston, a rr iv in g  
e a rly  F rid ay . Th ey ’l l  get a 
glim pse o f their fam ilies , then  
continue their isolation against 
possible moon germ s u n til Feb. 
2 6 . . , .  .
A lan  Shepard, E d g a r M itch e ll 
and S tuart Roosa parachuted to 
a  precision landing in  the South 
P a c ific  Tuesday, c lim ax ing  a 
n in e ^ a y  lunar voyage which  
V scientists say w ill g rea tly  enrich  
T  m a n ’s knowledge of the moon.
Th e  spacemen h it  the tropic  
w aters less than four m iles  
: fro m  this helicopter c a rr ie r  and 
qu ick ly  w ere  hoisted a b o a rd 'b v  
j helicopter. They w ere ju s t sev- 
^  en4enths o f a m ile  fro m  the 
'• landing .target.
’ S A IL O R S  C H E E R
Hundreds of sailors cheered 
^ a n d  snapped pictures. •■Wel­
lc o m e  Apollo 14 banners im- 
' fu rled , and a band p layed as the 
th ree  sm iling spacemen w alked  
s m a rtly  from  the copter to the 
quarantine  tra iler.
On the rem ote possibihty th a t
t
ey returned h a rm fu l germ s  
om  the moon, Shepard. M itch ­
e ll and Roosa w ore protective  
^ m a s k s .
T  T h e  Canadian fly in g  doctor.
W illia n t C arpentier, who is in  
the quarantine van  w ith  them , 
reported  th a t a , p re lim inary  
m edical exam ination showed 
them  a ll to be in  good health.
C arpentier, a  native o f E d ­
monton who was traised in  Cowi- 
chan, B .C ., is a  fligh t surgeon 
attached to the N ational Aero­
nautics and Space Adm inistra­
tion. H e  was & e  fligh t surgeon 
th a t w ent in  quarantine w ith  the 
f irs t astronauts to  land on the 
moon in  Ju ly , 1969.,
A lso in  the tra ile r  is R . H, 
Culbertson, a  N A SA  engineer 
who m ain tains the van systems 
and helps w ith  cooking and 
other chores.
The lu n a r rocks they gathered  
in  the ancient F r a  M auro  high­
lands w ill go into another sec­
tion of the laboratory, w here  
scientists eag erly  w a it to s tart 
exam ination  t  h  a t  w ill take  
months o r years.
Scientists believe the moon 
w alkers  m a y  have gathered p r i­
m o rd ia l rocks dating back  4.600 
m illio n  years to the creation ol 
the moon.
Scientists hope study of these 
rocks w ill unlock m any secrets 
o f the bmth pangs o f th e  moon 
the earth  and solar system . A ll 
w ere beheved created a t  the  
sam e tim e  in  the convulsive 
com ing together o f space dust 
and rocks in  a m am m oth  gas 
cloud.
Follow ing the s u c c e s s f u l  
splashdown. Shepard, M itch e l 
and Roosa received  the praise  
of President N ixo n  and space 
agency offic ials.
Industries Face S H 0,li Fines 
Under New Anti-Pollution Bill
New Fears 
By S. California 
In Quake's Wake
GRAPE VINES STILL WAITING
■ O T T A W A  (GP) —  Fines of Up 
- to $200,000 for industries found 
g u ilty  o f  a ir  pollution a re  prov­
ided  fo r in  a  proposed clean a ir  
a c t  given first read ing  Tuesday  
in  the Commons.
Th e  legislation m akes the 
e lim in ation  of a ir  pollution and 
preservation  of clean a ir  a  top  
^ p r io r i t y  in  the soon-to-be-estab- 
Z lis h e d  departm ent o f .th e .jtnvfc  
“ rohihent.
F o res try  M in is te r J a c k  D av is , 
w h o  is to  be in  charge o f the 
n ew  departm ent, said  a ir  pollu­
tion  costs in  Canada—including  
h ea lth , housing and building  
m ain tenance, 1 a u  n d r  y  and 
clean ing  costsr-now am ounts to 
J 1 .5  b illion  a  year,
^  U nder the b ill, the fe d e ra l 
^ g o v e rn m e n t would be empow- 
V^^ered to:
—S et national a ir  quality  
objectives;
—Set national emission stand­
ards w here there is a  significant 
danger to  health o r w here in te r­
n atio n a l agreem ents on a ir  pol- 
Ijltio n  a re  involved;
T * ^ e t  specific emission stand­
ards fo r a ll works, undertakings  
o r businesses under fe d e ra l au­
th o rity ;
— R eg’ila te  the composition of 
fuels th a t m a y  be produced or 
im po rted  in to  Canada.
F IN E S  D A IL Y
Penalties fo r in fringing the  
emission standards would be as 
high as $200,000. Fines of up  to  
$5,000 d a ily  a re  provided for 
producing o r im porting pro­
h ib ited  fu e ls . '’ ^
F e d e ra l p lants  would becom e  
m odels to  fo llow  in  the figh t 
against a ir  pollution, M r . D avis  
pledged a t a  news conference 
fo llow ing the b ill ’s introduction.
H e  said  a  quick s tart would 
be m ade in  areas of greatest 
concern —high Iw e ls  o f sulphur 
dioxide, floating / particles and 
carbon m onoxide put into the 
atm osphere fro m  factories, fu r­
naces, v e h i c l e s  and. other 
sources.
Provinces a lread y  had ac­
cepted in  princ ip le  the need fo r 
natio nal a ir  q u a lity  objectives.
- T o  m easure the am ount o f a ir  
pollution, an existing 25-station 
a ir  sam pling netw ork would be 
used; I t  is to  be expanded by  
stations in  N ew found lan d , and 
P rin ce  E d w a rd  Island, the  only  
provinces w ithout such fa c ili­
ties. .
B.C. Doctor W ants Apology
--------------
T o r  M i n i s t e r  s
Bennett And Trudeau Hopeful
O T T A W A  (CP) -  T he outline  
-o lra  new constitution has been 
L  accepted as feasible b y  the  10 
“ p rem iers  after a tw o-day con­
ference here. P r im e  M in is te r  
Tru d eau  said the conference 
m a rk e d  “ a  substantial b reak-
D A R C Y  M e K E O Q ll  
. . . .  (o r private enterprise  
W  ■
Crown Takeovers 
(k 'Not The Answer'
/^ T O R O N T O  (C P ) -  M unicipal 
A ffa irs  M in ister D a rc y  M e- 
Kcough told dclegotc.i to the 
leadership  convention of the On­
ta rio  Progressive Coiuscrvatlvc 
jK u ly  lodoy he Is against gov- 
0  r n m  e n t intervention as a 
m eans of ensuring economic n a­
tionalism .
He told a (Drum discussion on
«
o)toy th a t the' proi>osed Cnnn- 
inn Development Corp. or any 
Crow n takeover o f a  com pany  
t |  ensure Canadian control la 
"not the answer.”
‘ •P riv a te  Investm ent, p rivate  
e n ie rp r iie , these a re  the an­
sw ers,”  he lold alxxil 100 con- 
venlion delesalc.s.
through”  in the m arch  to  pa­
tr ia te  the B ritish  N orth  A m erica  
Act.
“ H ere  Indeed you m ig h t begin  
to see the shape of the fu ture  
constitution," enthused M r .  T ^ -  
dcau a t  a news conference, re ­
fe rrin g  to a  2,000-word’ state­
m ent issued Tuesday following  
the discussions.
H e  and the prem iers w ill 
m eet in V ic to ria  June 14-16 to 
e ith er scuttle the proposals or 
endorse them . Public reaction  
between now and then probably  
w ill decide w hether the em bryo  
lives o r  dies.
V A N C O U V E R  (C P) -  P re ­
m ie r W . A . C, Bennett is pleased  
w ith  the results o f O ttaw a’s two- 
day constitutional conference.
On his re tu rn  to B ritish  Co­
lum bia late Tuesday, the pre­
m ie r told newsm en a t Vancou  
v e r In tcrp atio n a l A irp o rt that 
the new form ula  to  am end the 
constitution gives this province  
a key position “ w ith  ju s t about 
the sam e powers as Quebec and  
O ntario  when I t  comes to ap­
proving any changes.”
Interpol Alerts
L O N D O N  (A P ) —  In terpo l 
has placed eight n lipo rla  in E u - 
ro |ic and the M idd le East on the 
a le r t for three arm ed men who 
m ight try  to h ijack  a ire a ft  or 
kidnap diplom ats.
A cable fro m  the internationa] 
police organization’s M o n trea l 
office said the Popular I'ro n t  
fo r  the L iberation  of Palestine, 
iho A ra b  g u errilla  group (h a t hi 
Jacked four a lr lln c ra  in Septem ­
ber, was behind the operation.
T h e  m essage was sent to the 
a i r p o r t s  in  B e ln it, M a d rid , 
Pai is. noine, M ilan , l.i.slion, 
A m »terd am  and London,
\ -
B la n k e t o f new  snow today  
created  scenes like  t h i s  
throughout the V a lle y  such 
as this stand of grape vines in  
E a s t K elow na w aiting  for­
lo rn ly  fo r w in te r’s deep­
freeze to loosen its grip  and 
aw aken another season of 
productive l i fe .  Snow-covered 
greenery provided an eye­
catching bonus t o  the still 
scenic local p ano ram a, m a k ­
ing i t  a v isu a l paradise for 
both a rt is t and photographer.
(C ourier - Photo)
V IC T O R IA  (C P )— - A Social 
C red it m em b er o f  the B ritish  
C olum bia leg is la ture Tuesday  
called  on the m in is ter of health  
to  apologize fo r b lam ing doctors 
fo r the  m ism anagem ent o f hos­
p ita ls  in  the province.
D r .  G . Scott W allace ( S C -  
O ak B a y ) said H ea lth  M in ister 
R alp h  L o ffm a rk  should apolo­
gize to  the doctors o f the prov­
ince because his rem arks w ere  
“ grossly exagg erated " and bas­
ed on a confidential report.
E a r lie r  in  the house, M r . L o ff­
m a rk  said studies in  B .C, show 
“ doctors a re  consistently the 
greatest fac to r In  poor hospital 
u tiliza tio n .”
H e  cited several examples, 
one being th a t of a  15-year-o]d 
g ir l w ho was adm itted to  hos­
p ita l in  Vancouver and was 
there fo r  10 days before being 
exam ined or ti’eated by  her 
doctor.
“ W hen this cam e to m y  a t­
tention I  asked the doctor about 
i t  and he said he had m ade a 
m istake  In  booking,”  M r . Loff­
m a rk  said.
“ W ell, a t  th a t hospital, the 
per d iem  ra te  is nearly  $60 a 
day  and so th a t was a $600 
m ista ke .”
C O N F ID E N T IA L  R E P O R T
D r. W allace  said the m inister 
was basing his facts on n con- 
fld e n tO l rep o rt m ade recently  
by the  s ta ff a t ' R oyal Jubilee  
H ospita l in V ic to ria .
“ W hen he agreed to  this 
study,”  D r . W allace  said, “ Uio 
m in is ter o f health gave his as­
surance to the n>cdlcal director 
tha t the findings o f the study
w ould not be used fo r cheap  
po litica l ga in .”
Th e  m e m b e r fro m  O ak B ay  
said th a t  he and the m em bers  
of th e  m edical profession in  
B.C. a re  quite aw are  th a t there  
are  abuses of hospitals by doc­
tors.
H ow ever, he said, the degree  
to w hich  this abuse occurs was 
“ grossly exaggerated”  by  the  
m in is ter of health.
D r . W allace said the existence 
of such abuses was the reason  
fo r the study conducted at 
R o ya l Jubilee w hich, i t  was  
hoped, would lead to the cor 
rection of the situation.
“ I  fe e l th a t this typo o f a t­
tack de livered  agains- the m ed­
ica l profession is based on in ­
fo rm ation  he received fro m  a 
study w hich he said "him self 
would not be used fo r po litical 
advan tage ," D r., W allace said,
A P O L O G Y  A S K Z D
The M L A ,.th e n  said he fe lt  
the m in is ter o f health should 
“ now apologize to  the m edical
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) -  B ritish  
C olum bia H y d ro  plans to cut 
back Ka bus schedules and m ay  
increase bus farps, a spokes- 
m an fo r the C row n corporation 
said today.
B .C . H yd ro  chairm an D r . Gor­
don S h n im  said the  transit sys­
tem  was losing about $4 m illion  
a y e a r  p rio r to the last wage  
increases and the recent settle­
m ent w ill increase losses by 
another $4 m illio n  a year b y  tlio  
end o f the contract.
'The recent 32-day strike by 
m em bers o f the A m algam ateil 
T ra n s it Union resulted in a 27- 
m onth contract providing vfage 
Increases up to 18.7 per cent by 
1973.
D eta ils  o f proposed schedule 
reducU^ons w ill be announced 
a fte r m un ic ipa l councils have 
been notified.
T h e  'p o w er authority's board 
of d irectors w ill m eet Feb. 22 to 
consider another Increase In  bus 
fores. T h e  las t increase In 
Vancouver zone Inis fores was 
lost spring when the price o f n 
»ir)(et went up to 2.5 from  20 
cents.
profession o f B ritis h  Columbia
In  an in te rv iew  outside the 
house, M r . L o ffm a rk  s a id , he 
had not used any inform ation  
based on th e  confidential re­
port.
H e said the exam ples he 
used w ere gathered by m em ­
bers of his d ep a rtm en t who had 
m ade studies in  Vancouver and 
Victoria  w hich “ gave rise to 
evidence th a t doctors w ere not 
m aking the best use of hospi­
ta ls .”
“ A t no tim e  in m y  speech 
this afternoon, d id  I  re fe r to 
th a t re p o rt."
M r, L o ffm a rk  suggested the 
b e s t  m ethod to  determ ine  
whether ho had indeed m ade  
reference to the confidential re ­
port would be to have the tape 
of his speech played back In 
the presence of D r .  W allace and 
possibly the press.
M r. L o ffm a rk  e a r lie r  told' the 
house there a re  m ore  ,theccpeu- 
tlc abortions perform ed In  B.C, 
on a per capita basis than else­
w here in  C anada.
ROGER BROUGHT 
THE FLOOR DOWN
B U S H E Y , En g lan d  (A P ) -  
F if ty  am bulance m en w ere  
d rin k in g  in the B eehive G r ill  
when 224 pounds o f Roger 
Bourne crashed through the 
ceiling.
"W e w ere dancing some­
th ing called a paso doble in  
the ballroom  upsta irs ,”  said  
R oger, a 23-year-old account­
an t. “ I  didn’t  know  the steps 
so I  thought I ’d ju s t Jiggle up  
and down and d ru m  m y  heels, 
“ I t  m ust have been too 
m uch for the flo o r to  b ear. I  
seem ed to go s t r a i g h t  
through, and the n e x t m inute  
I  was lying on the  carpet in  
the b a r below w ith  a ll these 
am bulance chaps leam ng over 
m e .”
T h e  m en of the St. John  
Am bulance B r i g a d e  in ter­
ru p ted  th e ir annual p a rty  and  
apphed firs t a id  to  R oger’s 
cuts and b ru is e s .T h e  dancers  
upstairs rev ived  th ree  w om en  
w ho fa in ted  when R oger dis­
appeared through the floor. /
Cracked Dam May Crumble: 
Death Toll Now Reaches 44
Now A Word 
About D rink...
V IC T O R IA  (C P ) —  A  Social! 
C re d it m em b er o f the B ritish  
Colum bia leg is la tu re  suggested 
Tuesday th a t P re m ie r  W . A . C. 
B ennett should ta k e  a  second 
look a t  some o f the  “ excellent”
LOS A N G E L E S  (C P ) —  A u­
thorities kept a w a ry  eye on a 
cracked m ain  reservoir d am  for  
fe a r aftershocks m ight cause i t  
to burst, and rescuers sifted  
w reckage o f a big  hospital fo r  
bodies today in the  w ake o f  a 
k ille r  earthquake th a t le ft  a t  
least 44 persons dead and m ore  
than 1,000 in ju red  in  Southern  
Californ ia.
The r u m b l i n g  quake th a t 
struck Tuesday a t 6:01 a .m ; 
P S T  and the hundreds of a fte r­
shocks dealt heavy destruction  
to a  w ide area  of Los Angeles 
County and its environs.'
O fficials said 25 persons w ere  
missing, some buried in the ru b ­
ble o f tw o collapsed buildings a t  
a Veterans A dm inistration hos­
p ita l in  the hard-h it west end of 
the populous San Fernando V a l­
ley.
enty-five bodies had  been  
id in  the hospital w reckage; 
lersons w ere  rescued. One 
hundred persons w ere  in ju red .
So heavy and so interlocked  
w ere huge chunks of concrete  
from  the v  i  r  t  u a l l y  levelled  
three-storey structures th a t res­
cuers said i t  m ig h t be another 
day o r m ore before a ll v ic tim s  
could be reached.
Although cries of “ H e lp  m e! 
H elp m e !”  could be heard  Tues­
day night, authorities said there  
was lit t le  likelihood o f  m o re  sur­
vivors being found. T h e  bodies 
of five  persons w ere  extricated  
in the n igh t and e a rly  m orning  
hours.
I t  w as too early  to  give a  fu ll 
dam age estim ate, but i t  w il l  run  
in the hundreds o f m illions of 
dollars.
Los Angeles is. the th ird -larg - 
est c ity  in  the U n ited  States and 
the a re a  around i t  is one of the 
most populous. Some 400,000 Ca> 
nadians.w ho em ig rated  to  Cali­
fornia liv e  there.
Th e  panic and confusion, and  
the m an y fires th a t broke out 
when gas m ains w ere  fractured , 
led to  nine deaths due to  h e art 
attacks.
Pres ident N ixo n  declared  the  
quake-stricken scene a  d isaster 
are a , m ak in g  i t  e lig ib le  fo r gov­
ernm ent help, including low-in­
terest loans to  reb u ild .
Tens of thousands o f residents 
in  the San Fernando  V a lle y  
w ere  ordered to  le a v e  th e ir  
homes ly ing  in  the  p ath  o f .the  
big d a m ’s lake  holding billions 
of gallons of w a te r fo r the c ity  
of Los Angeles.
National Guard Moves In
N atio n a l G uard  troops m oved  
recom m endations o f the  L iqu or into .the ghost towns to  prevent 
In q u iry  Commission. looting. '
I ’d  like  to say a few  words T h e  m ain  shock Tuesday was 
about drink ing ,”  said  D r . H ow - centred 26 m iles northw est of 
a rd  M c D ia rm id  (SC —  A lb e m i) downtown Los Angeles, 
seeing th a t the p re m ie r is not I t  crum pled m uch of th e  cori- 
in  the House.”  crete facing o f the 150-foot-high
H e  pointed out th a t w hile  it  dam  of V an  N orm an Lakes , the 
was like  C hristm as E v e  and c ity ’s largest reservo ir, and 
N e w  Y e a r ’s a l l  ro lled  into one cracked its m ain  structure of 
w hen the leg a l d rink ing  age earth  f i l l  
was lowered to 19, beer p a rlo r H u n d r e d s  of com m ercial 
operators now re p o rt th a t young buildings and factories w ere  
patrons are  am ong th e ir b e s t-d a m a g e d , along w ith  uncounted 
m annered custom ers. homes, highways, bridges and
“ L e t’s take a look a t  some public buildings. Los Angeles 
of the good recom m endations!C ounty estim ated loss to  its 
contained in  this re p o rt.”  said 
the doctor,
T h e  commission recom m ended  
am ong other things, Sunday 
d rin k  sales, the sale o f liquor 
a t sporting events, and neigh  
borhood pubs.
buildings alone o f $125 m illio n , 
w ith  427 dam aged s tructura lly  
and 42 evacuated.
Gov. Ronald R eagan surveyei) 
the dam age and said: ” I t ’i  
shocking. W hen you look a t  thl> 
you fee l p re tty  helpless,”
The quake was centred near 
the town of N ew h a ll, 35 m iles to  
the northwest, but the northwest 
corner o f San Fernando  V a lley  
—p a rt of the Los Angeles area  
—was the worst h it.
The freew ay leading fron» San 
Fernando to  N ew h a ll looked as 
i f  i t  had been chopped w ith  a  
giant axe and b it  w ith  a  sledge* 
ham m er.
WITNESS SAYS:
At U.S.-Aidecl Laos Plunge
H e said up to Dec. 31 last 
y e a r 3,000 abortions had been 
carried  out in the province.
H ow ever, the m in is ter denied 
th a t there arc  so-callcd "ab o r­
tions on dem and" in B .C .
This is no m ore possible, than  
an appendectom y on dem and, 
ho said, because in every case 
the doctor concerned m ust ex­
p lain  to  the hospital ond his 
m edical associates the basis on 
which he is going to jic rfo rm  
the operation.
W illis  .Tefcont (SC—Shyswnp) 
requested th a t no proposal for 
diversion of w a te r to the O k­
anagan from  the Sliuswop- 
Tliom pson w olershed in the in ­
terio r of B .C  bo considered
w ithout n thorough study o f the 
effects o f such a m ove. i
I.-eo N lm s lck  (N D P -K ootenay) 
charged th a t property  assess­
m ent rates in eastern B .C . are  
crippling sm all fa rm e rs  and 
land owners w hile largo com­
panies are  paying proportion­
ately fa r  less.
Crow ’s N es t Industries was 
paying ns llttlo  ns $2 nn acre 
on some of its huge properly  
holdings w hile  sonio sm all 
farm ers  h e a r Mendowbrook  
w ere paying in 1970 up to $125 
nn acre on busliinnd.
C A N A D A 'S  H IG H -L O W
St. John’s ...........................  54
C hurchill  ..................... .. -24
NEW S IN A  MINUTE
Rose Case Adjourned Until Monday
M O N T R E A L  (C P )—T lio  tr ia l of P au l Roso on charges of 
kidnopping nml non-cnpltnl m urder in Iho case o( P le rro  
L ap o rlo  was adjourned today until M onday to  g ive the M ont- 
re a l B a r  Association tim e  to provide nn observer. (Seo ea rlie r  
Btory Pago 12.)
Blast Rips New Jersey Chemical Plant
N E W A R K , N .J . (A P )— An explosion that shook n 2 
block area  and slin llored windows for m iles around i'ipi>ed 
Ih iw ig h  n chem ical p lan t early  today. Th ree  persons uro 
missing. F o u r others w ere  In jured. Am ong the missing is 
W a lte r  GUowicz, owner o f Uio Radon C hem ical C orp,, w here  
the b las t occurred.
Armed Pair Seize Yugoslav Consulate
G O T E B O R G , Sweden (R e u te r)—Tw o arm ed  men took 
over the Yugoslav ronsnlate hero today and tlirentened to  
k il l  fiv e  m em iierft of the s ta ff unless a rnnn jailer! in Belgrade  
w as rvleasrrl w ith in  24 hours and flown to Spain. T liey  also 
dem anded the m an )>e given SlOO.hOO. Po lice have sur­
rounded the building, .
11-
W A S H IN G T O N  (R eu te r) 
A n ti-w ar groups today mounted  
the firs t m a jo r dem onstrations 
against the Am erican-assisted  
South Vietnam ese plunge Into  
Laos.
B u t even th e ir supporters ex­
pected the protests to be m ild  
com pared w ith  the nationwide  
r  ^  ™ I turm oil nnd campus disorders
n ® ^  ®  ® " -  which followed the A m erican  In-
Susnn Atkins, In a  d ra m a tic  w it- curslon into Cam bodia A p ril 30.
I "  Washington, m em bers of 
Congress opposing the incursion  
used tho v ie - pjnnned news conferences and 
lina ŝ  blood to scraw l tho w ord m a jo r speeches following Tucs  
pig on a  door du rin g  a  n igh t- M a y 'a  testim ony by D efence Sec
ro ta ry  M elv in  L a ird  and State  
I  Killed her, I  stabbed h er Secretary W illia m  Rogers
AnH° Congrcsslonal actions, how'
 ̂ stabbed h e r again , j  expected to  concen
 ̂ m oro on fu ture develop- 
stabbed her Jind I  don t know ments ra th e r than In attacking  
I A ,..  the push against N o rth  V lo b
D ark-h n lred  M iss  A tkins, 22, nameso troops and supplies 
h er yolco husky and som etim es m oving along Iho H o a u  M lnh  
te a rfu l, told ju rors  Tue.sday th a t tra il In Laos, 
m em bers o f C harles M nnson’s
hlpplc-style c la n - tw o  of them  0 * ’ *’OSE W A R  E X P A N S IO N  
“stoned” on drugs— stabbed and Organizers said th a t today’s
shot tho pregnant M iss  T a te  and notions w ill bo aim ed a t  arous-
four visitors. 'ng Am ericans to  oppose w h at
She also said sho was the »n a tte m p t by
k ille r  o f a M a lib u  m usician the ^
previous m onlh. .
D ID N ’T  K N O W  V IC T IM S  ,
I  d idn 't even know  these peo- fnlJ* W nlh”
p ic ,”  she sighed incredulously
« '«  ” t ^ i i d ^ £ r n S r t o  u .?  w i . “ .
“S i  ' lo ™ *  w l i n »  p lc k o M - » n d  in
H t i  C leveland, Chicago and
i ’i'iin 'io ip i'in . O ther groups are  
said, Shut up, 1 don t want< to p]„nning profesbi in  o ther clUcs,
(See also page 2)
I  U irew  h er down on the
couch. She said, 'A ll  I  w ant lo t MOSCOW  (AP> —  P re m ie r  
do is have m y  baby, A lexei Kosygin re ite ra ted  today
T ck cam e in nnd looked Soviet “ determ ination”  to pro- 
down a t her and said, ‘K ill h e r,’ vide fu ll su|>port to N o rth  V ie t-
and I  k illed  h e r,”  ----------------— ----------------------------------
C h a r l e s  (T e x ) W atson, a 
m em b er o f M anson’a c lan , was  
described by another witness at 
the m u rd er t r ia l as Mnhson's 
chief llcutcoant in two m u rd er 
missions— to M iss T a te ’s h illtop
mansion the n igh t o f Aug. 9, __
1969, and to  the hom o o f m a rk e t t y t o l i r p ^ r ^ o n T w c r e  k l l M  
ow ner Ixm o LaB ian ca  and hla when two buses eollided head-on 
w ife the next night, to central Thailand , police said
WBt.*ioh Is to stand ti inl sepa- today, Seventy other passengers 





B A N G K O K  (R eu te r) —  ThU^
* Y o u  s u r e  t h i s  i s  t h e  
w a y  o u t  o f  V i e t n a m ,  
S a r g 2 *
nam  in v iew  of recen t develop- 
menU) in Indochina.
Speaking out lo r  tlio  th ird  
tim e  in 10 days, Kosygin con* 
dem ned w h at ho ca lled  “ tho In ­
trusion Into Laotian  te rr ito ry  by  
A m crlcan-Saigoncso t r o o p s ,  
th e ir atrocUlcs in  Cam bodia and  
tlie lr  constant violations o f tho 
sovereignty o f tho democraUo  
republics of V ie tn am .”
Saigon Pays More 
To Fighting Men
S A IG O N  (R eu te r) —  Com bat 
pay fo r South V ietnam ese sol­
diers in Laos and Cam bodia hao 
been doubled—to 36 cents a  d a y  
—tho Balgon governm ent an^ 
nounced Wednesday. In  addiUoii 
to the special cm nb at p a r ,  
fjouth Vietnam ese soldiers w ith­
out dependents n o rm a lly  re -  
fcelve $16 a
O N E  D O W N , O N E  UP 
N E W  Y O R K  (C P )  —  Cana­
dian do lla r down 1-32 a t  99 17-64 
In term s of U .S. funds. Pound 
sterling  up 3-64 a t  $ 2 .413744, '
PA Cae z  K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O P B IE B , W E D ., F E B . 10 ,1971
N A M E S  IN  THE N EW S .
Ky Threatens N. Vietnam Drive
Tnro thousand m ore  Sooth 
Vie tnam ese troops crossed into  
Laos today, and V ice-President 
N c u y e n  Cao ^  th reatened  a 
d r iv e  In to  N o rth  V ie tn am . U .S . 
M id  South V ietnam ese helicop­
te rs  lifte d  the  fresh Saigon 
troops across the  border, ra is ­
in g  the n um ber in  southern Laos  
to  m o re  than 10.000. fie ld  re ­
ports  said. V ie tn am  press, the  
G aigon governm ent’s news 
agency, quoted K y  as saying  
th a t I f  necessary South V ie t­
nam ese forces m a y  cross the  
17th p a ra lle l in to  N orth  V ie tn am  
to  flush out supply bases in  the  
a re a . In fo rm ed  sources said  
severa l battalions o f the  South 
Vie tnam ese force th a t p u s h ^  
in to  Laos M onday had advanced 
along east-west Route 9 to  areas  
n o rth  a n d  south o f Sepone, a 
m a in  N o rth  V ietnam ese trans­
sh ipm ent point and base area  
on the H o  Chi M in h  tra il.
Th is  southern Ita lia n  c ity  of 
R eggio C a lab ria  T u e s d a y  ended 
the longest g e n e ra l. strike  In  its 
defian t, seven-month battle  to 
be nam ed cap ita l o f the  Im ­
poverished C a lab ria  w g lo n . The  
19-day s trike  w as accompanied  
b y  som e of the w orst violence 
since Reggio’s revo lt began las t 
J u ly  and forced P re m ie r  
A m elio  Colombo’s governm ent 
to  take  a new tough line tow ard  
the  dem onstrators. T u e ^ a y ,  
fo r  th e  firs t t im e  in  alm ost 
th ree  weeks^ offices reopened, 
buses and streetcars began  
m o ving  through the shattered  
streets, ra i l  links w ith  the out­
side w o rld  w ere restored and 
m ost stores w ere open fo r busi­
ness.
A M E L IO  COLOM BO  
. . .  peace restored
Canada believes trade should 
be used to prom ote closer com­
munications w ith  foreign gov­
ernm ents, even those “ which are  
repugnant,’’ E x tern a l A ffa irs  
M in ister M itc h e ll Sharp said 
Tuesday in  O ttaw a. H e said 
Canada has been urged to cut 
off trade w ith  South A frican  be­
cause o f its  w hite supreni^cy  
government. B ut the federal 
governm ent believed it  should 
prom ote trade' w ith a ll coun­
tries, regardless of th e ir po liti­
cal system s.
Vancouver c ity  coroner G len  
M cD o n ald  opened a new in­
q u iry  M onday into the death of 
three-m onth-old Jason T a y lo r  
who died Dec. 2 abcmt 12 hours 
a fte r  being adm itted  to  St. 
P a u l’s H ospita l. A t a  fo rm a l in ­
q u iry  M onday, pathologist D r .  
E r ic  Robertson said the baby  
had  died as a  resu lt o f in juries  
to  the  b ra in .
John H e c to r Crlpps, 36, 
charged w ith  a ttem pted  m u rd er 
in  the shootiog o f a  Burnaby  
w om an Jan . 29, has been re ­
m anded w ithou t p lea to  Feb. 15. 
Crlpps was charged a fte r  Bonnie 
Henwood, 40, was h it in  the face, 
body and le ft a rm  by  shotgun 
pellets.
Canada’s interests lie  in  be­
ing  : associated w ith  Japanese 
decisions and Japan’s intentions 
in  Asia should be studied^ the 
Senate foreign a ffa irs  co m m it­
tee  w as told ’Tuesday. Thom as  
Pope, f irs t secretary  in  the 
Canadian em bassy in  Tokyo  
from  1964 to 1969 and now w ith  
a New  Y o rk  tru s t comppny, 
said the U n ite d  States m ilita ry  
presence in  Asia m a y  be w ith ­
draw n “ w ith  only a to ta lly - 
unknown Japan in  a position to 
replace i t .”
M a rc e l Pepin, president o f the 
Confederation o f N ational 'Ita d e  
Union said Tuesday night in 
M o n trea l “ nothing w ill be done”  
to rem ove the 352 fo rm er G . 
L ap a lm e Inc. m a il tru ck  drivers  
occupying confederation’s head­
quarters.
P ie rre  D em ers, one of 23 so- 
called po litica l prisoners listed  
In  the F ro n t de L iberation  du 
Quebec’s ransom  notes during
Pressure Tactiq Alleged 
In Race To Replace Roberts
the October kidnap crisis, was 
sentenced ’Tuesday in  M o n trea l 
to  12 years ’ im prisonm ent fo r  
arm ed  robbery.
In  W hite Rock, Rose Leon ard ’s 
life  was probably saved b y  the  
frost th a t coated her car w in ­
dows. She was 10 m inutes late  
fo r w o rk  a fte r w iping the w in­
dows clean. In  th a t 10 m inutes, 
an explosion blew  out the w alls  
and wrecked the  stock o f her 
husband’s rad io  and television  
store where she worked. N o  one 
w as in the store a t the tim e .
A ROU N D  B .C .
TODAY'S STOCK Q U O TA TIO N S
Submitted by McDennid, Miller, McDermid Ltd.,
1449 St. P a u l S treet
T O R O N T O  (C P ) —  T h e  To- 
ro n to  stock m a rk e t dropped  
m o d erate ly  i n  m id-m orning  
tra d in g  today.
On index. Industrials w ere  
dow n .66 to 177.94, base m eta ls  
.66 to. 93.81 and w estern oils 1.01 
to  206.12. Golds advanced 1.82 to 
183.91.
V o lu m e by  11 a .m . was 690,000 
shares, up fro m  590,000 a t  the 
sam e tim e  Tuesday.
Losses outnum bered gains 155 
to  94 w ith  183 issues unchanged.
W eakest sectors w ere  bever­
ages, pipelines and steels.
Kerr-Addison was down %  to 
$10. T h e  com pany reduced its 
q u a rte rly  dividend to 10 cents a 
share fro m  14 cents.
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) -  P rices  
w e re  up in  active  trad in g  today  
as the Vancouver Stock E x -  
■ change reported , a first-hour 
volum e o f 700,000 shares.
In te rp le x  1 ^  the industriali 
issues unchanged a t  .50 a fte r  
tra d in g  SOO shares.
In  the  oils, F reeh o ld  was up  
.02 a t ^.67 on a  turnover o f 5,000 
shares.
G re a t N o rth ern  Petroleum s  
led  the m ines up  .15 a t $1.35 
a fte r  trad in g  104,300 shares.
T O D A Y 'S  E A S T E R N  P R IC E S  
as o f 11 a .m . (E S T )  
A verages 11 a .m . (E S T )
N e w  Y o rk  ■ Toronto
Inds . —  7.12 Inds, —  .66
R a ils  —  2.10 Golds -|- 1.82 
B . M eta ls  —  .66 
W . Oils -  1.01
T O R O N T O  STOCK E X C H A N G E  
(T o d ay ’s Opening P rices) 
IN D U S T R IA L S
A b ltib i 8Vs 8 ^
A lg o m a Steel 15>/j 15Vi
A lc a n  22^4 22%
A rgus “ C ’ P fd . 9>/i 9%
A tco  8V4 8%
A tla n tic  Sugar 7%  7%
B a n k  of M o n trea l 14% 14%
B a n k  of N .S: , 23% 23%
B o ll Canada 47'/a 47%
B lock Bros. 4.35 4,45
B o m b a rd ie r 12% 13%
B ow  V a lle y  18 18Va
B rascan  17%  17%
B .C . F o rest 23% 23%
B .C . Sugar 17%  17%
B . C, Telephone 64 64%
C ad illac  D ev. 7%  7%
C n lg ary  Pow er 26>/4 27
C an. B rew eries 7%  7%
Cdn. Im p . B ank 20  20'/4
Cdn. Ind . Gas I P i  12
G .P .I. P fd . 26% 27
C . P ,I .  W ta. 4.70 4,80
C .P .R . 69% 697'h
C hem cell 5%  5%
Com inco 22 22%
Crestbrook 6 6%
C rush In t 'l .  15% 16
D ls t. Songrnms 51% 52
D o m . Tlrldgo 20% 20%
Dofnsco 21% 24%
D o in T n r 15>/4 15%
Elcctrohom c , 26% 20%
Fnlconbrldgo 140 i42
Fam o us P layers  10% 10%
F e d e ra l a rn lu  7 7%
F o rd  Canada 76% 76Vi
G reyhound 14!'h 147
G u lf Canada 2Q''ii 21
H n rd in g  Carpets 12% 14
H o m e " A ” 26% 28%
Hudson B ay O il 40 40%
H u sky  O il m k  17%
Ito p e rln l O il, 19% 19%
Im p e r ia l Tobacco 17% 17%
I.A .C . 16% lO li
In la n d  Gas 12P» 12%
I n f l  N icke l 46% 46%
In t ' l  U tilities  37% 37%
In tc rp ro y . P ipe 26% 265^
K a is e r 6%  6%
K c e p rllc  “ A ’* 10% 10%
K elsey  Hayes 9%  9
I.a b a tts  22 22%
Ix )b la w  " A "  4.90 4,95
M a c M illa n  B locdcl 27% 27%
M assey Ferguson  
Molsons “ A ”
M oore Corp. 
Neonex  
N oranda 66 
N o r. &  C en tra l 
O SF Industries  
P a c ific  Pete. 
Pem bina P ip e  
Pow er Corp. 
Rothm ans  
R oyal B ank ' 
Shell Canada  
Simpsons L td .
Steel Canada  
Thomson  
T o r. D o m . B an k  
T rad ers  “ A ”
T rans. Can. P ip e  
T rans. M tn . P ipe  
W alkers
W estcoast T ran s . 
W hite Pass  
Woodwards “ A ”  
Weldwood
-  M IN E S
Bethlehem  
B ram ed a  , 
Brunsw ick  
C assiar Asb. 
Gopperfields 
C raigm o nt 
Denison  
D ynasty  .
Endako  
G randuc  
H ollinger  
Hudson B ay  
K e rr  Addison  
L a k e  D u fa u lt  
Leitch  
M atta g a m i 
N ew  Im p e r ia l  
N orthgate  
Opem iska  
Pin e Po in t 
P la cer  
Rio A lgom  
Teck  Corp. “ A ”  



















































































































A lm ln ex  5.80
B ra lo rn e  2,05
B an ff 12%
C en tra l D e l R io 12%
C hiefta in  D ev . 7,35
N u m ac 7.90
R anger 15%,
Scurry Rainbow  23%
T o ta l 6,90
U nited Canso 4,70
U ls te r 2.20
W esterh D ccnlta  6.15
V A N C O U V E R  STOCK  
E X C H A N G E
(T o d ay ’s Opening Prices) 
IN D U S T R IA L S




Dom an  
D riv e r
E D P  Industries  
Field










Grouse M tn .
House o f Stein  
H y ’s
In teg ra ted  Wood 
lonarc
O K  H elicopters  
O K  Holdings 
P ace Industries  
P ac. N o r. Gas 
P .W .A .
Potters  
Saratoga  
W a ll &  Redecop  
W a rd a lr
. M IN E S
A lw in  











D avis  Keays
Dundee
D usty M ac
G ib ra lta r
Gunn








M o ly  M ines
N adina
N atio n a l N icke l 
Noi'can  
N o r. P ac ific  
Pac. Asbestos 




V a lle y  Copper 
R and Res,





K A M LO O P S  (C P ) — T h e  
Thom pson-Nicola V a lle y  U n ited  
C om m unity  Service, scrying  
Kam loops and M e r r it t  areas, 
fired  its fu ll-tim e executive d i­
rec to r Tuesday as an  economy 
m easure and said the o rgan i­
zation is in the process of fold  
ing  up. C om m unity s e r v i c e  
president H aro ld  W h itfie ld  said 
the decision to e lim in ate  the 
position held by Bob B ranch  
was m ade by the board o f d i­
rectors.






















P R IN C E  G E O R G E  (C P ) —  
T h e  village of South F o rt  
George, adjacent to P rince  
George, has been granted ap­
proval to proceed w ith  a p lan­
ned $290,000 sewer s y s te m .T h e  
m unicipal a ffa irs  departm ent 
has granted the go-ahead to 
conclude an agreem ent w ith  
P rince George to provide for 
trea tm en t of v illage sewage in 
a new city  sewage trea tm en t 
plant.
B E A T  T A X  L IM IT
N O R T H  V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) 
Th e D is tr ic t of N o rth  Vancouver 
w ill switch to dual assessment 
rolls in. a m ove to get around  
restrictions on the percentage  
boosts on taxab le properties. 
D is tr ic t council, s itting as a 
p o l i c y  com m ittee, approved  
M onday the; setting up o f dual 
rolls on the recom m endation of 
m unicipal m anager G reg  D a ry -  
chuck.
T O R O N T O  (C P ) —  The con­
vention to choose a successor to 
re tir in g  P re m ie r John Robarts  
opened today am id  claim s that 
supporters of a t least one candi­
date have brought establish­
m ent pressure to bear on dele­
g a te s .'.
T o p  officials representing  
three o f the five  cabinet m inis­
ters in  the running said in in te r­
views Tuesday night tha t pres­
sure tactics have been used, a l  
though they gave no specific in­
stances.
W a lte r B aker, cam paign m an­
ager fo r  A . B , R . (B ert) L a w r­
ence, m in is ter of financial and 
com m ercia l a ffa irs , said m em ­
bers of the legis la ture who sup­
port Education M in is te r W illiam  
D avis  w ere  responsible fo r the 
tactics.
Although the other officials  
declined to  pin. the b lam e, they 
agreed the tactics w ent beyond 
n o rm al attem pts to delegate  
persuasion.
R E F E R S  T O  R E S E N T M E N T
A tremendous resentm ent is 
developing among delegates as 
a resu lt of establishm ent pres­
sure on some delegates,’’ M r . 
B a k e r said.
“ T he pressure is being put on 
by cabinet m inisters, back­
benchers, etc., who support M r. 
D av is .”
Th e  education m in is ter’s cam ­
paign office now believes he has 
die s u p iw rto f 12 of the, 22 cabi­
net m inisters and m ore than 40 
of the 46 backbenchers.
John L a tim e r, cam paign m an­
ager fo r M r . D av is , said he had 
received “ nothing out of the or­
d inary  in  the w ay  of reports o f 
pressure.
“ W e asked everybody a t the 
s ta rt of the cam paign not to 
over-pressure delegates: but to 
ensure people's rights a re  re ­
spected.”
The comments cam e as the 
fiv e  m anagers of the m a jo r  
cam paigns acknowledged that 
M r . D avis , was being hard - 
pressed by M ines M in is te r A llan  
Law rence in the bidding fo r del­
egate support in voting F rid a y  
fo r anew leader o f the O ntario  
Progressive Conservative p arty .
m en  has given added impetus to 
the cam paigns of M r . Welch. A. 
B . R . Law rence and M unicipal 
A ffa irs  M in is te r  D arcy  M e  
Keough. :
T he cam paign m anagers for 
these three m en see th e ir candi­
dates in the position of becom­
ing acceptable a lternatives in 
the event of a head-on clash be- 
tweep M r . D av is  and Allan  
Law rence. •
A ll five  cam paign managers  
agreed th a t the sixth candidate, 
O ttaw a graduate student Robert 
Phararid , w ill be dropped after 
the firs t ballo t. A lthough spokes­
m en fo r A. B . R . Law rence re­
m a in  confident, the opposing 
cam ps predicted he w ill be 
knocked out on the second bal­
lot.
Sto|;kholm Riot 
Protests U .S . War
STO C K H O LM  (A P ) —  M ore  
than 500 persons dem onstrated  
Tuesday night against the  U.S.- 
Soutli Vietnam ese operations in 
Laos! Youths smashed windows 
a t the U.S. embassy w ith  bottles 
of red paint and burned an 




V IE N N A  (R euter) —  M a ria  
K erenyi, a 41-year-old H u n g ar­
ian  who worked for the national 
rad io  an d - television network, 
was s e n  t  e n c e d  in Budapest 
Tuesday to seven years ’ im pris ­
onm ent On charges of spying for 
W est G erm any, the H ungarian  
M T I news agency reported.
M.%N D IE S  f
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  V ictor I 
Petrychko, 31, o f K im b erle y ,' 
died in hospital here Tuesday , 
of in juries received in an ex- 
plosion a t the  Cominco L td ,^  
p lan t a t K im b erle y  Jan. 14. Ha 
was in ju red  seriously when an 
iron reduction furnace exploded./.
UNIQUE GIFTS
Chinese Woks 
Porcelain Enam elw are  
P la yp lax
Just
T H I N G S
Shop
Mosaic Courtyard
1449 St. P a u l St.




LA S  VE G A S , N ev . (A P )  
—  Casino hotels along the  
Las  Vegas S trip  swayed. 
Chandeliers m oved like  pen- 
d u l u r o s .  A  few  lam ps  
ci’ashed to the floor. ,
B u t nobody in  this g a m ­
bling spa got v e ry  excited  
when an earthquake struck  
Tuesday. M a n y  said they  
thought it  was ju s t another 
nuclear blast a t the A tom ic  





Can A rctic  
Colonial 
F u tu rity  
Ponderay  
Royal Cdn. 
Share O il 
Trans. Can, 
U nited B ata  
W estern E x ,
M U T U A L  F U N D S
Invest. M n lu n l 5,24
Invest. G row th 10,70
Invest In t. 7.15
U nited Hprlzon 2.81
N .W i G row th 5,14
N .W . E q u ity  5,97
N ,W , F in an c ia l 4,34
U nited  A m erican  2,23
U nited ■yenturo 3,80
U nited Accum . 4,65
H eritag e  1,94






















M O V I E  G U I C i E  ^
C U STO M  M A D E  O R  
B U Y  'H IE  Y A R D
I„argc«t polccllon o f fabrics  
in to *  va lle y . Custom  m ade  
• w a f t  and covered valances. 
1461 Sutherland A vrnna  
Phone 7 « 3 -ll3 t
"ACT OF THE HEART" IS THE FIRST CANADIAN FEATURE FILM THAT . 
COMPARES IN ARTISTIC QUALITY AND IMPORTANCE WITH THE REST OF 
OUR LITERATURE, PAINTING AND MUSIC" M* Kotmt •xNnitia't M«|silat
"ACT OF THE HEART" SAYS ALMOND IS INDEED REAL AND THAT HE 






H A N G S H IM S E L F
F O R T  S A S K A T C H E W A N  (C P ) 
—An 18-year-old youth sentenc­
ed to six months fo r autom obile  
theft, hanged h im self early  
Tuesday in provincia l ja i l .  W a r­
den E rnest N oel said, Irv in  
Hugh Trem oyne of Edrponton  
started his sentence Jan . 4 
a fter pleading gu ilty  to  the 
charge. ■
Contact Lenses




438 Law rence A v c „  2-4510
H A S S L IG H T  M A R G IN
T h e re  was agreem ent among  
the cam paign m anagers rep re­
senting M r . D avis , A llan L aw rr  
ence and P ro v in c ia l Secretary  
R obert W elch th a t the two lead­
ers each have first-ballot com­
m itm ents fro m  about 600 o f the 
1,748 delegates—w ith  M r , D avis  
in fro n t by a re la tive ly  slight 
m a rg in . A  to ta l o f 875 votes is 
needed fo r a candidate to w in.
The developm ent of a neck- 
and-neck race between the two
C A N A D A ’S C O N T R IB U T IO N
M o re  than one m illion Canadi­
ans served overseas during the 
Second W orld  W ar.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Doo F ra s e r, president of 
Cedarwood Insurance Agen­
cies L td ., is pleased .to an­
nounce the appointm ent of 
M r. F .  W . (F re d ) Charm an  
as sales representative.
M r . C harm an has extensive 
experience in a ll lines of In ­
surance and w ill be pleased 
to hear fro m  both past and 
now clients. F o r all your in ­
surance needs, call F red  at 
765-8133, evenings 768-5798.
HELD OVER UNTIL FEB. 13
PLUS
W A LLY
Z A Y O N C E
Dint! ami Dance 
to ilic  Mpsic o f 
TVnIlv anil l|ic lliickarnns
AR T
HENSHAW
F ro m  W innipeg, A rt  
specializes in b a l­
lads w ith  an E n ­
glish, Scottish or 
Irish  a ir , ns well as 
modern favorilcii.
Dmirs Open K p .m . — 
I ’ ll.
2 .Shows M c lilly  
2.29.’)6^or 3-3407
I t r s m e  Now
K O K O  C L U B
Evcnlnga 7 and 9 jt.m . Adult En ter. 
Open 7 days a week 
Ph, 762-3111 
261 lie r iiiird  Ave.
27.6 I,eon Ave. • N O T E D  FO R F IN E  FO O DS"
PARAMOUNT i f l
MAKE HOMEMAKING 
BREEIE with R C i l
In So Many Woys 
The Finest
t




Features fu l l  w id th  f lu o ­
rescent lig h tin g , recessed 
a n th s p ill cook top , in ­
f in ite  h e a t sw itches, p lug  
in  su rface  un its , a u to ­
m a tic  m eal p la n ne r c lock  
and rem ovab le  oven door 
fo r  easy c le a n in g . H -4 7 " , 
W -3 0 " ,  D -2 5 " .
309-95
Less Trade
F rost F ree  
R e fr ig e ra to r  
~  F ree z e r
Model EFT15
15 cu. ft. No-Frost R e­
fr ig e ra to r-F re e ze r w ith  
105 lb. freezer .unit. 
Short plaques on door 
and gold inset handles. 
1 glide-out and 1 fixed  
shelf, 2 big food crisp- 
ers (24.3 im p. qts,) in 
fu ll-w idth illum inated  
food com partm ent. Stor­
age door has butter 
keeper, ta ll and* short 
s h e 1 V c s. Magnetized  
door .seals, Both,, re­
fr ig e ra to r and freezer 
conrpartm ents f u l l y  
lined, w ith gleam ing  
w hite porcelain enamel. 
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RCA WASHER Model WAB 690 —  Five cycles to pre-scrub as well as wash 
a ll typos o f garm ents. Tw o  wash and sp in  speeds. Five w o sh /rln so  te m p e ra ­
tu re  com b ina tions, V a ria b le  w a te r level co n iro l, E ffic ie n t b rush f i l te r  to  
co lle c t l in t . ,  Safety lid  sw itch  to  stop sp in n in g  (yhen the lid  is open, Pum r 
p ro te c to r to  co lle c t h a irp in s , e tc,, and p re ve n t 
needless service calls. .......... . .......... ...............................................
RCA DRYER Model DEB 600
in  N a tu ra l Gas or Propone 
m inu te s  o f regu la r d ry in g  and
—  M a tc h in g  e le c tric  d rye r is o lso  a vn ila b lo  
models, Tw o-cyc le  d ry in g  provides up to  120 
_ up to 75 m inu tes  lo r  P erm anent Press g a r­
m ents. Th ree  tem pera tu re  selections - H eavy, Perm anent Press a n d 'A ir -  - 
g ive  you the bosic choices rc (|u irc fj for o il yo u r clothes. S o le ly  door sw itch. 
C onvcl^ icnt lop -m oun ted  lin t screen is w aist level, easy lo
c lean ond m a in ta in ........ ....... .......... ............. ............... ...........
Gcncrout Trade Allowance
2 09 .95
&  A N D E R S O N
594 Bernard Ave. Phone 2-3039
' / » c -
I  ̂ -:
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GRAPE MARKETING
Help In Filing 
Your Tax Return
T o  help  readers over annual 
incom e tax  hurdles, the Pen­
ticton d is tric t office of national 
revenue has prepared the fol­
low ing question and answer 
in fo rm atio n .
Q. I  a rr iv e d  in  Canada in  
M a rc h  last y e a r. I  am  told 
th a t I  m ust enter on m y  own 
ta x  re turn  the  date o f m y en­
try  into Canada. W hy is this?
A . T h e  reason you are  asked 
to  state your date  of en try  into 
Canada is because your tota l 
personal exem ptions, and stan' 
dard  deductions if  applicable, 
are  p rora ted  according to the  
n um ber of days in  the year  
you w ere  a resident in this 
country. Th e  space fo r enter 
ing this in form ation  is a t  the 
top rig h t hand side of page one 
o f your ihcom e tax.
Q. On the income] tax  form  
there is a space fo r date o f 
b irth . Is  i t  necessary' for m e to 
give m y  date o f b irth ] and if 
so, why?
A . Y o u r date o f b irth  is used 
fo r various reasons, such as 
additional identification and de­
term in in g  lia b ility  fo r Canada  
Pension P la n  contributions. I t  
is req u ired  in form ation and 
like  a ll  o ther in form ation on 
your re tu rn , is confidential.
Board Survives
-Elected
SMILE FOR THE BARBER
W hile current m en’s faslv- 
ions ca ll for long hair* there  
a re  people who still enjoy the 
close-cropped length of h a ir.
Four-year-old G arth  Cowan, 
son of M r. and M rs . Roy  
Cowan, of W estbank, is no 
exception, as he thoroughly
enjoys getting his h a ir clip­
ped to a shorter length.
(C ourier Photo)
A. Y e s , if  you a re  required  
to file  an incom e ta x  re turn  
you a re  required , by la w , to 
have a social insurance num ­
ber and to enter it  on your re­
tu rn . Y o u r social insurance  
num ber is used as an id e n tifi 
cation fo r recording o f your 
contributions into ^ e  Canada  
Pension P la n . A lw ays m ake  
sure the  social insurance num  
ber entered on your re tu rn ; and 
on your T4 slips, is the sam e  
nurriber as the one prin ted  on 
your social insurance card.
Q. W h a t shall I  do i f  the soc-1 explain  
ia l insurance num ber entered I set by  
on e ith er m y  ta x  fo rm  o r m y  
T 4  slip is incorrect?
A . I f  the num ber is incorrect 
on your incom e tax  fo rm  cross 
out the wrong num ber and en­
te r the correct one. T f  your 
social insurance num ber is  in­
correct on your T4  slip notify  
your em ployer and ask h im  to 
m ake the necessary correction.
Q. Since a  social insurance  
num ber is req u ired , how do I  
get one?
A. You should obtain an ap­
p lication fo rm  fro m  e ith er the 
post office, a d is tric t taxation  
office, an unem ploym ent m  
surance office, o r an office of 
the d ep artm en t o f health  and
A  five-m em ber provisional 
body of the B ritish  Colum bia  
G rape M a rk e tin g  Board surviv­
ed a grow er scrutiny into its 
crop price negotiations w ith  
w ineries last ye a r and was re­
elected for another one-year 
te rm  o f office.
H e ld  conjunctively w ith  the  
10th annual m eeting o f the B r it ­
ish Colum bia G rape G row ers’ 
Association Tuesday a t t  h e  
C apri, the B C G M B , headed by  
chairm an Eden R aikes, had  to 
why prices orig ina lly  
the board w ere la te r
Q. M u s t I  have a social in - 1 w e lfa re . Th e  application form  
surance num ber, and enter it  should be com pleted and m a il- 
on m y  incom e tax  return? le d  as d irected  on the fo rm .
F e w e r  C o m p l a i n t s  M e t  
B y  P o l i c e  I n  J a n u a r y
I Investigated complaints by 
' the local R C M P  detachm ent in 
1 the city dropped slightly during  
• Jan u ary  this year than fo r the 
I sam e period in 1970.
; A  rep ort for last m onth  
^  shows 320 complaints investi- 
gated, cornpared w ith  327 in a 
n  corresponding period in 1970.
■ {V o lu n ta ry  penalties slumped  
I fro m  1,164 in J an u ary  1970 to 
' 849 las t month, w ith  the same 
I decrease reflected in warnings  
I issued a t 104 in Jan u ary  1970, 
j com pared w ith  63 for January  
th is year.
1 R E V E N U E  '
J  L arg est comparison is incor- 
T  porated in court revenue which  
W  jum ped from  $7,055 in January  
I  1970 to $9,296 last m onth. The  
’ increase is also reflected  in  
I prisoners’ m aintenance costs 
 ̂ which rose from  $632 in 1970 to 
j $812 last month, and, fines im - 
i posed under n iun icipal bylaw s  
! showing $769 this Jan u ary  com- 
i jp a re d  w ith  $216 in Jan u ary  
;% 7 0 .
i  O ther police Jjusiness last 
9*) m onth included attendance at 
, eight , fires, investigation of
y  _ _   ̂ .
eight un lit street lam ps and 121160 fo r 1968 fo r the comparison 
unlocked business places, re - month.
covery o f 12 articles, rep o rt of Th ere  w ere 30 fa ilures to dis- 
six lost artic les, seven stolen play licence p late cases, 63
Amendments To Be Prepared 
By City On Zoning Bylaw
bicycles, four recovered bi­
cycles and four liquor cases. 
This com pares respectively  
w ith  one fire , 42 u n lit street 
lam ps, 10 unlocked business 
places, six recovered articles; 
14 lost artic les, 10 stolen b i­
cycles, six recovered bicycles 
and nine liquor cases.
Patro ls trave lled  14,052 miles 
las t month in the perfornianqe  
of the ir duties. This  compares  
with 8,629 for the corresponding 
period in  January 1970, reflect­
ing an increase of 5,423 miles.
T R A F F IC  D E T A IL  -
Also reporting a busy m onth, 
city  tra ffic  details handled a 
total of, 9 1 0 'offences, the high­
est being overtim e p ark ing  vio­
lations a t 705 last m onth com­
pared w ith: 846 fo r the same  
period in 1970, 534 in 1969 and 
642 in 1968. Ille g a l p ark ing  o f 
fences num bered 71 las t m onth, 
a strik ing  drop fro m  241 for 
Janu ary  1970, 11 for 1969 and
warnirfgs and cautions issued, 
35 violations under the m otor 
vehicle act and six jayw alk in g  
offences las t m onth, com pared  
respectively w ith  42, 104, , 29 and 
six for the sam e period in 1970, 
The following is a breakdown  
of offences and locations com­
m itted: B ern ard  Avenue—194; 
Queensway —  164; Law rence  
Avenue—90; Pandosy S t r e e t -  
88; Leon . Avenue—74; W ater  
Street—63; E llis  Street—61; 
M ill  Street—38; St. P au l Street 
—35; other areas—44; reserved  
parking  areas—37; and unre­
served park ing  areas—22. T h is  
compares respectively w ith  
Jan u ary  1970 a t 278, ” 5, 113, 
93, 96, 87,116, 25 , 81, 106 , 59, 50, 










! George W h ittaker re-em pha-
•  sized current problems sur- 
y  bounding the local production
and m arketing  o f fru it  in a ta lk  
I to  the Kelowna R o tary  Club  
i Tuesday.
• M r. W hittaker, jo in t president 
! o f B.C. T ree  F ru its  L td ., and 
' Sun-Rype Products L td ., told 
' m em bers of the club “ the big
ivoblem has become the loss
I cW m arkets which had been 
L I bu ilt up due to the com petition  
fro in  subsidized growers in 
, some countries.'’
He cited the exam ples of 
B rita in , Ita ly  and F ran ce  to  
illus tra te  his iw int. In  F ran ce , 
the government has m ade  
large subsidies availab le  to 
g r o w e r s  who re-established  
themselves in the country after  
their rem oval from  A lgeria ,
. rR O R L E M S
^  M r, W hittaker also jm inted to 
™ 'fhe problems of being in a
'The c ity  w ill p repare  am end­
m ents to its zoning bylaw  to 
accom m odate requested changes 
incorporated in three applica­
tions considered a t a special 
zoning, hearing  M onday a t  the 
reg u la r m eeting of c ity  council.
Approved fo r am endm ent was 
an application fro m  B e rt T isher 
Design on b eha lf o f D r . and 
M rs . R , T a ta ry n , 1449 St. P a u l  
^St., fo r  re-zoning o f the south­
west corner o f Law rence Avenue  
and B e rtra m  Street, fro m  coni- 
m unity  C om m ercial to central 
business zone fo r construction 
of a com m ercia l build ing; an 
application, fro m  T , M . R yan, 
1780 G lenm ore St., fo r re-Zoning 
of th e  p roperty  fro m  m ote l and 
tra ile r ,c o u rt to  c ity  centre visi­
to r oriented fo r  construction o f 
a two-storey, 17 u n it . m otel ih  
eluding an office and recreation  
area in  addition to the present 
developm ent located on these 
proterties.
On its own behalf, c ity coun­
c il approved preparation amend-
m ents to lis t  of p erm itted  uses 
to loca l com n ierc ia l and service 
co m m ercia l zoning, by  deletion  
of one dw elling u n it and sub­
stitu ting the following:
One dw elling u n it w ith in  a 
co m m ercia l build ing, lim ite d  to  
the proprie tor o f , the prem ises  
and the  p ro p rie to r’s im m ediate  
fa m ily , provided the ground 
floor o f the build ing s h a ll be  
used only fo r com m ercia l pur­
poses.
To am end lis t o f perm itted  
uses in  com m unity  com m ercia l 
(low  rise) and com m unity  com­
m e rc ia l (h igh rise ) by  adding  
the fo llo w in g: one dw elling  un it 
w itiiin  a co m m erc ia l build ing, 
U ihited to the p roprietor of the 
prem ises and the proprie tor’s 
im m ed ia te  fa m ily , provided the 
ground floor o f the building shall 
be used fo r co m m ercia l pur­
poses, and by adding the words 
‘two or m ore ’ a t  the comm ence­
m ent o f the use o f dw elling units 
w ith in  a co m m erc ia l build ing.
A  Kelowna m an, Valentine  
Anthon Schell, was rem anded to 
Feb. 18 on 21 counts of breaking  
and entering and theft, and  
theft over and under $50 datin g  
back to August, 1970, involving  
$3,000 w orth o f goods. T h e  ac 
cused pleaded g id lty  to 19 o f the  
charges and not gu ilty  to one 
charge of breaking and entering  
and th eft and one th e ft under 
$50. Th e  case was heard  in  pro­
v in c ia l court today before Judge 
D . M .  W hite. A  juven ile  has 
also been charged in  connection 
w ith the offences.
P e te r D ickinson of K elow na, 
was fined a to ta l of $600 on 
separate charges of driv ing  
while im pa ired  and refusing to  
take a b reath a lyzer test. The  
accused, who pleaded g u ilty  to  
the charges, w as also suspended 
fromi operation of a  vehicle for 
three months.
Rem anded to , Feb. 18 on 
charges of possessiop o f stolen 
property  w ere, Douglas E d w a rd  
H ow ell, Thom as K e lly  and K en­
neth Ghana, a ll o f Kelow na. 
M r. H ow ell and , K e lly  pleadep  
not gu ilty  to the charges, w hile  
M r. Ghana reserved  p lea.
W illia m  Youlton o f K elow na, 
was rem anded to  this afternoon  
on a  plea of gu ilty  to a  charge  
of assault causing, bodily h arm .
In  p revincia l court Tuesday  
before Judge D . M . W hite, 
G len R aym ond G asalL  of K e l­
owna, charged w ith  an a llega­
tion of due care  and attention, 
was found gu ilty . HC had dis­
puted the allegation arising  
fro m  an accident Jan. 5 a t 
Pandosy S treet and B tickiand  
Avenue involving dam ages of 
$2,600.
changed to a levei m any grow­
ers found unacceptable.
The thorny issue was precipi­
tated by a question fro m  flie  
floor asking how “ anyone can  
reasonably expect growers to  
sell grapes a t  less than the cost 
of / production.”  The speaker 
w anted to hear the position of 
every  d irector on the m atte r be­
fore nominations for a new  slate  
of officers.
As set by the board las t sum­
m e r following price disputes 
w ith  five  wineries in  the prov­
ince] and subsequent a rb itra tio n  
warnings fro m  Prem ier W . A . 
C. Bennett, grape prices o f $165 
a ton fo r Labruscas and a  slid­
ing scale from  $180 to  $195 a 
ton fo r hybrids, w ere la te r  
changed to an acrosis the board  
$150 a  ton for Labruscas and 
$165 a ton fo r hybrds and other 
types of grapes.
■Trying to answer the question 
fro m  the floor, provisional di- 
eclor E d w a rd  Wahl described  
negotiations as the “ a r t  of the  
possible.”
“ W e had oui’ figures and the  
w ineries had theirs, b u t they  
refused to  ta lk  about the facts  
we had to base our negotiations 
on,’V M r . W a h l added. H e  told  
the m eeting as negotiations  
proceeded “ certain pressures’ ’ 
m ade the board take a second 
look a t  its original price de­
mands fro m  wineries. H e  com­
mended chairrrian Raikes as 
having done “ the best he pos­
sibly could. I  helieye nobody 
could have done any b e tte r.”  
W H A T  P R O FITS  
Some contention em anated  
fro m  the floor on w hy the board  
d id  not exam ine w inery figures, 
h h d “ w h at profits” w ineries  
w ere m akin g  from ; a ton , o f 
grapes. Chairman Raikes said  
the question posed a “ d ifficu lt
large ly  free-trad e area. Japan­
ese oranges have free  access 
to the Canadian m a rk e t while  
Canadian apples are not allow­
ed into the Japanese m arket.
S im ila rly , A ustralian  apples 
and pears a re  allowed to conic 
into the hom e m arke t, subsi 
dized by the ir governm ent 
just when domestic fru it  is 
ready for m arketing .
; He offered no solutions but 
pointed to the grower-owned  
companies which he heads as 
assisting in solving some of 
the problem s. H e said they  
have been able to m ake  sales 
to 40 countries as a result of 
their tackling some of the pro­
blems of storing and packing  
the fru it.
M r. W hittaker also added 
that the companies succeeded 
in " re triev in g  some $7,000,000 
worth of fru it which m ight 
otherwise have been lost.”
Kelowna m oonwatchers w ere  
deprived of a ra re  celestial 
spectacular Tuesday night. A  
conipletc eclipse of the moon 
was in  progress over N ortli 
A m erica , but clouds m oved into 
the G kanagan region during the 
day to ob.scurc the moon during  
the hours of the eclipse.
The Kelow na Y a ch t Club 
holds its annual m eeting today 
a t 8 p .m . in the club house, 
w ith discussions to centre 
around a lease between tlie club 
and the c ity  over the site for 
the club.
T he curren t lease expired  
Feb; 1 and the club’s executive  
w ill m eet w ith  the city a t  4 p .m . 
Tuesday.
•rhe site w here the club sits 
was purchased from  the K e l­
owna S a w m illC o .,  now known
Kelowna M a y o r H ilb e rt Roth, 
who celebrated his 43rd b irth ­
day M onday, received a singing 
te leg ram  from  directors of the 
Vernon W in te r C arn iva l. The  
te leg ram  carries the traditional 
happy b irthday song.
Frost Delays
Snow And Freezing Rain
The local branch of the Soc
iety  for the Prevention of 
C ruelty  to lAnim als is looking 
for the ow ner of a black fem ale  
undipped poodle. The dog was 
found on the Gld Vernon Rond 
M onday w ith no identification. 
“ W e'll try  to got a good home 
for her if  we can’t find the 
o w n er,"  says SPCA president 
Joan H am blin . T h e  an im al is 
currently  being kept at the or­
ganization's shelter a t Gknna- 
gnn Zoo.
f A
Snow and freezing ra in  mov- 
cd Into the province overnight 
m aking  driving conditions gen­
e ra lly  treacherous. T he road re- 
IHirt i.s8ucd by (he departm ent 
o f highways at 8:30 this m o n i- 
ing showed:
F ra s e r Canyon—ruining, bare  
gniid wet. Fog patches and slip- 
Tpery sections, sanded. W atch  
for fa lling  rock,
Cache Creek lo  K a m lo o p s -  
two to four Inches of new snow,
^ Society Elects 
Officers
T b c  anmud general m eeting  
of the Kelowna and D is lr i it  
Society for the M entally  R<'. 
tnrded w ill he held this even­
ing in St. Joseph's H a ll com- 
^ m e n c ln g  at 8 p.m .
™ Item s on the agenda Include 
the  election of offtcers and hon- 
^Forirry inemlMTs, com m ittee and 
The ourlitor’s re (xu t and a dis- 
,-\l^Slou o f resolution on fim ai- 
n n g  a pro|>osed re:^ldenre on 
B ertram  Stieet.
The inevimK m il
snowing, plowing and stmding.
Kamloops to Revelstoke— four 
to eight Inches of now snow, 
snowing, plowing and sanding, 
Rogers Pass—a trace  to two 
Inches of now snow, snowing 
lightly, sllpi>ery sections, plow  
ing and sanding,
Allison Pass— m ostly b a r e  
but w ith some slippery scctloiis, 
sanderl. W atch for rock on 
road,
,Princeton to Pentlc lon—one
Inch o f new snow w ith  slippery  
sections and com pact snow see 
tions, sanding.
H ighw ay 97—up to ten Inches 
of new snow, plowing, sanding 
and salting,
H ighw ay 5 3 - eight inches of 
new snow, plowing. Use gorsl 
winter tires or put on chains, 
M o n ash fe - nine inches d( 
snow, plowing. Use good Winter 
tires or put bn chains.
Suggested ho m a y  be a likely  
candidate ns city representative  
to a R ecreation Rosponsihlll- 
tics sem inar in Castlcgar 
M arch 20 and 27, Kelowna A l­
derm an W a lte r Green voiced 
tlip excuse " I  don't even know  
If I ’ll bo a live  by Ihon.”  H is  
eomm ont held no w ater w ith  
Aid, W illia m  K im e w lio suggest­
ed to the newlv-olectcd a lder­
m an that “ I th ink you'll find 
In m un icipal oircumstaneos .you 
could attend an yw ay.”  Aid, 
Gwen Holland enino to the r«‘si 
eue by volunteering if com m ltl- 
ments allow.
The job Hldialion being what 
it is in the Gkanagan these 
days, W oslyime M orin of Rut 
land was especially pleased to 
gel ii job vHth the cnblcvlslon 
o|H>ratloiv in Kelowna lhl:< week, 
the day a fte r she wrote her 
fina l exam s nt the college, Her 
first duly  ns a .seeretarv
W ork on construction, of a 
sewage system for the expand­
ing C apri Shopping Centro in 
the F iv e  Bridges area i.s still 
being held np by extrem e  
ground frost conditions.
A spokesman for the general 
contractors, M ld vn llcy  Construc­
tion L td . said Tuesday Hie frost 
depth is now down to two feet 
This compares w ith  18 inches 
when w ork on the pro ject was 
firs t halted D ee. 22.
The spokesman said w ork w ill 
liogin on tlio pro ject w licn the 
ice depth is reduced to only 
eight or ten iiiehcs, Asked when 
this m ight be lie re iilled , "your 
guess, is as good ns m ine” .
as S. M . Simpson Sawm ills; as 
p a rt, o f tw o parcels totalling  
11.76 acres by the .city.
P a r t  of the land was la ter  
exchanged w ith  the provincial 
governm ent for construction of 
governm ent building. .
Th e  rem ain d er was to bo in  ̂
eluded as p a rt o f a civic centre 
complex.
T he saw m ill placed a coven­
an t on the property  tha t it 
could be used only for a civic  
centre or com m unity  purposes 
and th a t no industrial or com­
m erc ia l buildings could be 
erected on it,
Gwnership was to be retained  
by the city,
, W hen the courthouse build­
ing was constructed, the saw­
m ill rem oved the covenant. ' 
T he lease between the city  
and yacht club, which v ns also 
stipulnlod in the agreem ent be­
tween the saw m ill and the city, 
would be for 20 years w ith  the 
ren t set nt $1 per .year,
Th e  ren t would bo duo on 
Fob. ,1 during the lease’s exis­
tence.
answ er" since each w inery had  
a "d iffe ren t set of figures.”  H e  
added the appi’oach taken b y  the 
board was along the lines of 
production costs.
There Was some question on 
w hy the board did not use its 
powers and “ exam ine”  w inery  
books to ascertain the p ro fit 
from  one ton o f grapes. C hair­
m an Raikes replied the b o w d  
had “ no pow er’’ to do so, a v iew  
confirm ed by M r . W ahl who  
said the board had to take  tha 
w ineries’ , word “ for w hat they  
said.”  ■
C la rify in g  some of the “ pres­
sures” m entioned e arlie r by M r .  
W ahl, chairm an Raikes said  
wineries had w anted grape crop 
prices set a t the lower level or 
they “ wouldn’t buy crops or 
only a portion of i t . ”
“ I t  Wras a tough decirion for 
the board ,”  chairm an Raikes  
told the m eeting.
“ W e couldn’t say one grow er 
grow a crop and ainother not,”  
he added. 'There was also pres­
sure fro m  the provincial gov­
ernm ent which “ leaned”  oh the  
board to m ake a decision.
Follow ing another session 
w ith  the w ineries, said chaii'- 
m an R aikes, “ we arrived  a t a  
price .”  H e  adm itted the f in a l 
pi'ice 'w as “ not the best one”  
biit suggested the fac t w ineries  
w ere now w illing to m eet \vith  
the board was a “ step fo rw ard .”  
H e added he looked to  the new  
board to reach  an agreem ent 
w ith w ineries in  a  m ore “ h a r­
monious w a y .”
Re-elected fo r the ir f irs t o ffi­
c ia l te rm  of office w ere cha ir­
m an E d en  Raikes, M a rt in  C a- 
sorso, vice-chairm an, L .  R .  
Stephens, secretary, arid d irec- 
tprs M a rt in  R ichards, D r . E . F .  
A very  and E d w a rd  W ahl;
N o rm a l, d u ll w inter, w eather 
has returned to B ritish  Colum' 
bia as a southwesterly flow  of 
m ild , moist P ac ific  a ir  contin 
ues across the province. R ain  
was reported on the coast this 
m orning w ith  snow in the south 
ern In te rio r and freezing ra in  
in the Prince George area .
T h e  w eather in the G kanagan  
this afternoon should be cloudy 
w ith  ra in  or w et snow as a dis­
turbance crosses the area, 
Thursday should be m a in ly  
cloudy and m ild . Winds w ill be 
riioderate southerly.
T h e  high a t Kelowna today  
and Thursday should be 40 
w ith the overn ight low  going 
down to 25. . ^
Conditions as recorded a t the 
Kelowna a irp o rt in the las t 24 
hours show 2.2 inches o f snow 
w ith  a high Tuesday o f 37 and 
an overnight low  o f 32.
NO  F IR E S
T lie  Kelowna F ire  Dcpnrti 
m ent had« a q u id  Tuc,s(lay with  
only one p re-am m ged am hil- 




A djutor G arnnt, 87, of 1210 
Pacific  A v o . , , Kelowna passed 
aw ay In the city Tuesday. M r. 
G a ra n t had been a residept of 
Kelowna for 10 years.
Ho is survived by his w ife  
Ro.sa of Kelow na, four sons, one 
daughter, two brothers and 33 
grandchlklrcn.
I.''uneral servlee.s and Inter­
m ent w ill lake  place In Pence 
R iv e r, A lla .
Former Kelowna 
Resident Dies
Elizabeth Loveless, 94, form  
only of Kelowna, passed aw ay  
in Royal In land  llo sp lln l In 
Kamloops M onday.
M rs. I-Z)vcless is survived by 
tw o sons H a rry  of C h illiw ack  
and Norm an of N ew m arket, 
G ilt,, two daughter,s M rs , Ed ith  
Cameron of Cold Lake, A lta , and 
M rs . Doris Davies of Chase ns 
w ell as 13 grandchildren and 34 
grcat-grandclilldren,
Slio wa.s pre<lec:oased by her 
husband In 1954 and a son John 
In 1903.
L a rry  Vance w ill conduct the 
fu n e ra l service from D ay's  
Chapel pf Reniom hrahce on F r l 
day at 1:30 p .m . In term ent w ill 
follow In 11)0 Kelowna Cem etery
Th e  10th annual m eeting o f 
the B ritish  Columbia G rape  
G row ers’ Association was told  
Tuesday there was a “ good 
fu ture fo r grape growing in  the 
G kanagan.”
Addressing about 100 m e m ­
bers of the association and re ­
presentation . from the B ritish  
Colum bia Grape M a rk e tin g  
B oard a t the Capri, im prom ptu  
speaker S. D ; Peterson, d irect­
or of production services of the 
B ritish  Columbia departm en t 
o f agricu lture, .said th ere  was a 
“ good” demand fo r grapes. H e  
described the industry as “ both 
old and new ” ; old fro m  the  
standpoint grapes had  been 
grown in the Okanagan fo r  
m any years, and new in  term s  
o f “ a turnout like th is .”
H e qualified his optim ism  for  
the industry with the observa­
tion, its future would depend 
considerably “on a n um ber of 
facto rs .”  One was w hat re la ­
tionship was m ain tained  by  
grow ers and wiricriesy arid an­
other re la ted  to the re la tion ­
ship w ith consumers* which he 
described' as being both “ re a l­
istic.”
C H A L L E N G E
Some of the avenues leading  
to success of , the industry in ­
cluded “ prim arily”  the scale 
of operations . and the “ chal­
lenge of change” in adap tab il­
ity  to “ new demands.”  These 
encompassed approaches to 
now grape varieties, M r . P e te r­
son said, and the a b ility  to  
follow trends In m arketing . 
“W c in the depaiTmcnt have  
ro le to play in this fu tu re ,”  
he said, citing work being done 
in areas o f rosenreh and fru it  
tlisenso control, l ie  added fru it  
disease now found elsewhere  
would eventually roach the pro­
vince, and growers should be 
ready to cope w ith  them  when 
they a rr iv e ,”
r  think your organization is 
off to a very  good s ta rt,” M r .  
Peterson said, re ferrin g  to the 
grape marketing body holding  
Us firs t annuel m eeting con
NON-ACADEM IC STUDENTS
New Program College
Al)0 \il 15 fu jl-llm e  students at 
the Kelowna C’entre, Okanagan  
Regional College were involveil 
in an cxperlmenti)il foundnllon 
program  in S<M'tcnil>er to allow  
non-nendemic Htud-rntH obtain n 
higher ediienllon,
The program , says Dean L. A, 
receptioiilRt',' W r lliiig  letters io lT a y lo r , t)Ogan in Seplcm ln'r with
ow nai liuki.sli ial edueatlon co­
ordinator and p art-tim e  college 
Instructor,
Ifoan T ay lo r said M r, A lex­
ander became eoncerned with  
the num ber of atudents grndu- 
allng from  high school fixim the 
iion-acndeimlc .stream,
Tliese sUideids, who m ay have
w ith  fhdea and coffee.
$300 U A M A G E 3  
About $300 dam nges\ and no 
lpjurle.s residled from  an nod- 
(lent on K I .0  Hoad neni Oonlon  
Road. Tue.sdoy. involving Doug­
las G a ry  Sdineidei and B arry  
W illiam  M ath er*. Ivilh  of Kel- 
emu hide,ow na, The iiu f.h«p‘ (K e u m ‘<l at
‘ 8:10 p m .
14 other iipnliennik telling them  
sorry, bm tlie iHisition has been 
filled,
Jo Ja K larh iiek and Ken
Slielley’s capturing of the N orth  
A m ericn ii F igure Skating |>idrs 
tttte tn P e te rb o m ig h  F rid a y  
brought Ixiok n few m em ories  
to Kelownn fami, The pair, 
frpm  b is  Angeles, were among 
nlw)iil 30 skaters from  the U nit- 
fsl Slalc.s to lake m a two* 
Slim m er fig u ie  skating sehrml 
in Kelowna during the m iji ‘60.s.
15 fu ll-tim e students eni'olh'il In llreen Inyolved In 
five elasNCs, English, mnihe,- 
m atles, physlrs, cliem islry and 
a lerlm ology rourse,
A (acully-ndm lnlstrntlon com­
m ittee of seven, with assistance 
from  p riva te  IndivlduaU, liegan 
wnridni* a year ago .setting up 
the course requirem ents ami 
details,
Involved in llie  form ation ns 
a private Individual Is H. .S.
A lexander, president of the K el­
owna C ham lier of Com m erce  
and Schbol D is tric t 23 (K c l-
Kome techni­
cal courses at lilgli acliool, 
would not have enough educa­
tional background to ircnnit 
entry Into unlversUics or techni­
cal lipstltulcs In the province.
As a result, the program , was 
created fo r these students, \  
“ We felt a lot of,, students 
would iK'come Involved ltt\ this 
program  who m lglit not have an 
opportunllv lo fu it lie r  the ir etki 
cnllon," he sairl, \
■'In addilion, th e 'c o lleg e  re
ceives a num ber of m s tu rc ifa il.
.students (adults) who are allow  
« l  into Hie complex regaixlless 
of llie lr  neadam lc liaekgrounds 
"They  study the ha,sic English  
m athem atics, science and tech 
nology courses,” ho added.
'niese stiulents also study 
course tltlerl logic and devlslon 
m aking, which Dean T ay lo r  
said. Is desfgned lo m nhle  
students to tackle proldems  
"The fa ilu re  ra le  is high and 
we are now questioning If  we 
are  doing llie  right tiling ,
“ I f  wc can Save one student 
and have him  nOileve a higher 
education am i lieeome a bigger 
contrllu itor lo  the lu illo ii’n econ 
om y, w« have succeeded,”  ho 
said.
" I f .  in Uie proce.ss, others 
acquire a s im ila r tlilrs l for edu 
J;alion, then wq know we won't
junctive ly  w ith  the association 
m eeting. H e added he was im ­
pressed w ith  the perform ance  
of the board, and assured his 
departm ent would “ play our 
role to the fu llest”  w ith  provi­
sion o f any requested in fo rm a­
tion or aid.
M IN IS T E R  A B S E N T  
M r . Petersori extended the  
regrets of Agriculture M in is te r  
C y ril Sheiford, who could not 
honor an invitation by the as- 
sociatiori to attend the m eeting, 
along w ith  deputy m in is ter  
A lex T u rn e r.
E lec ted  president w as John  
Burns o f Gkanagan M ission, 
succeeding E d e n  Raikes of 
G kanagan Mission in . the post, 
w ith  W illia m  F ra s e r o f G kana­
gan F a lls , re-elected vice-: 
p r e s i d e n t ;  Succeeding M r .  
Burns in the secretary slot was  
August Casorso o f G kanagan  
Mission, w ith  M a rtin  Casorso 
re-elected treasurer.
The agenda also, included the  
election of one new d irector, 
M ichael Covert of G liver, and  
the rc-eleqtion of directors M a r ­
lin  R ichards of Penticton, and 
M a rtin  Casorso o f South K e l­
owna. M r . Covert succeeds his 
father; George Covert; in the  
directorship post. S till w ith un- 
expired term s to serve are  
E d w ard  W ah l of W estbank- 
O liver, and D r. E . F . A very  of 
O kanagan Mission.
Reports w ere heard fro m  
M r. R ichards, B ert Sperling  
and John Bowen, of the Sum - 
m crland research station.
Special guests i n c l u d e d  
George W llfo ii, of the Canada  
D epartm ent , of A gricu lture; 
John V ie lvoyc, grape specialist 
w ith the B ritish  Columbia hor­
ticu ltu ra l division, departm ent , 
of agricu ltu re; John P rice  of 
the O liver horticultural division  
of the B ritish  Colum bia depart­
m ent o f agricu ltu re; Charles  
Bci’rihnrdt, vice-president of the 
B ritish Columbia Fcdcrntlort of 
agricu lture; and Dugald M c -  
G reggor, of Canada departm ent 
of ngrlcu llure  nt Sum m crland,
'Dark Norid'01 I k  Blind 
Can Smefunes Be Prevented
halos around lights accom pan­
ied by eye or hendnehes and 
bliUTcd vision, and diminished  
vision in one or both eyes.
“TTrcre is no need for fe a r ,”  
M r, Johnson emphasizes. “The  
doetor’s cxnm iniltlon is pnlnlemv 
and the tlrops lui |)r«!scribe:i 
re a lly  prevent tlui dlscnso from  
developing."
Since neglect Is so serious 
and the rem edy so sim ple, why  
not take to h eart the W hite  
Cano W eek slogan “ M ake E y e  
C are Y o u r C are .”
You only have one chance.
Anyope who has over sim ul­
ated sight iosfi w ith a blindfold  
or other vlHloii-lmpalrlng m eth­
od knows Hie te rrify in g , dls- 
nssocinted seimo of aloneness 
Inherent in a dark world.
T h n t’a th i world of the 
blind.
1’hls week until Sa turday ,
W hite Cane Week ncro.ss Can­
ada tries to shed some lig h t on 
eye lo.ss prevention through Its 
annual safety conscious pro­
gram .
In  1069, 2,0113 Canadians lost 
their, sight, 21J4 througli gla- 
coma.
‘ "G laucom a Is painless,”  says 
n . It . Johnson, d ls lric t ad m in ­
is tra tor for tlie Cniiadlnn In s ti­
tute fo r the mind, which spon­
sors W hile  Cline W eek w ith  the 
Canadian Coimeil of the B lind.
He adds the disease “ can des­
troy your sUlO vision n llU ln  at 
a tim e , day In and day  but.
T he sad pail of It Is the 'm a j­
o rity  of enHC!i could s till have  
good useful vision If  ̂ they had 
discovered nliiucoma in lim e .”
Gnec detecled, the condition 
can lie stopiii'd in its (rucks  
w ith s|)eclnl drops prescribed  
to suit the patient and applied  
fro m  n simple plastic bottle.
I f  allowed lo rontim ie un 
ehecited. glailromn can cause 
bllndnesi) evcnUiiilIy.
Although painless, a few  
w an ili/g  slgnids liecoine pppar
e iii ii,?s Inna for a check-np, w ater o r sewage servlees can  
I T licsf* include colored iii>g,i oi ilw  Bupphed by the d is tric t.
O rckrdPaik  
Talks Held
C lly  council has been advised 
that prellriilrinry talks huyn 
been held on Including the new  
O rchard  P a rk  shopping centre  
w ithin c ity  iKiundnrles.
M ayer, n ilh e rt Roth said the 
talks w e re  Iw lw ccn civic o ffi- 
clnla and M arathon R ea lty  L im ­
ited. developers o f the ccn lro  
Isflng bvillt on 25 acres o f land  
Just oulslrle the c ity .
Th e  talks followed M nrnUum 'a  
notification by the C entra l O ka ­
nagan Regional I)l.slr|ct--vyhlch  
ndm m lslers the lu n d --th a t no
Kdowna Dai^ Courier
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IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
Toxic Dispersants 
For O il Spills
Canada has no prptection against 
the use of possibly toxic chemicals to 
disperse oil spilled in Canadian wa­
ters, says a new instalment of the 
Arrow task force report.
A control agency to plug this loop­
hole should be part of contingency 
plans to combat future oil spills, says 
the scientific and technical team that 
cleaned up after the tanker Arrow ran 
aground and sank off Nova Scotia last 
year.
The investigators, headed by Dr. 
P. D. McTaggart-Cowan, executive 
director of the Science Council of 
Canada, said there is a clear need for 
biological research to get basic infor­
mation with which to make intelligent 
judgments, about proper use of dis­
persants, in open or confined waters 
and on beaches.
“Dispersants, in varying degrees, 
are toxic substances in the water en­
vironment,” says the report to Trans­
port Minister Don Jamieson.
The report says a lot of work is 
going on to find more effective and 
less toxic dispersants. But there also 
was growing concern over ignorance 
about their effects on the ecosystem.
Making oil sink to the bottom or 
spread out through chemicals only'di­
lutes it; it does not remove it. It thus 
comes “in far wider contact with the 
marine biological system creating a 
potential ecological threat, the nature 
of which is largely unknown.”
The Arrow went aground on Cer­
berus Rock in Chedabucto Bay last 
Feb. 4, spilling more than half her 
108,000 barrels of Bunker C fuel. 
Mr. Jamieson said last weekend the 
grounding has cost the federal gov­
ernment more than $4 million so far.
The new Arrow report is signed by 
Dr. William L. Ford, the director of 
the Atlantic Oceanographic Institute, 
Bedford, N.S., who was the chief sci­
entific officer for the cleanup. .
Among its many recommendations 
for research and development;
—A permanent evaluation agency to 
co-ordinate a program aimed at bet­
ter techniques to contend with Arrow- 
type incidents.
—Development of equipment that 
could be used in winter conditions or 
in polar regions, particularly to pump 
oil from sunken hulks and containers 
to receive the salvaged oil. 
— Feasibility studies to evaluate 
booms capable of confining spilled oil 
without breaking under the stress of 
high seas and storms.
—Development of equipment of 
the “slick licker” variety to soak up 
spilled oil in high seas.
—Research on the effects of tem­
perature, water emulsification, “wea­
thering” and other factors on oil ab­
sorption by peat moss.
—Feasibility studies of burning oil 
under various types of ice conditions.
— ^Research into several problems 
of leached oil cleanup.
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Blood Transfusions
(Chatham. News)
Two recent cases have brought the 
blood transfusions, so often used by 
the medical professions, in disrepute.
The first one was that of a little girl 
who was abducted from a Toronto 
hospital by her mother and several 
other members of the Jehovah Wit­
nesses sect to prevent transfusions; the 
other that of a young woman belong­
ing to the same sect and who was plac­
ed on the critical list in a hospital after 
serious injuries damaged, among 
other things, her spleem ,
This organ i i  connected with the 
control of the quality of the blood in 
the system. This injuty, coupled with 
a loss of a large portion of the blood 
in her body, placed her in a desper­
ate condition.
The usual hassle about blood trans­
fusions arose and the . patient stead­
fastly refused to allow this procedure 
to be applied in her case.
Much has been made about blood 
transfusions, the vademccum of the 
modern physician. Many doctors, even 
during critical heart surgery no longer 
use blood to supply the patient with 
his or her supply when under surgery 
and use instead another form of fluid 
which, the doctors claim, has the same 
advantages as whole blood and few 
of its disadvantages.
In the case of the little girl she was 
said to have a faulty supply of blood 
which would have to be replaced so, 
that she would be able to survive.
She was then two days old. She is 
now a bouneing 10-months-old child 
as a photograph taken with her moth­
er attests.
Medicine and surgery evolve like 
all other scientific subjects and it 
should not be surprising to find that 
blood transfusions will find themselves 
relegated with some of the other anti­
quated medical practices.
NEWS ANALYSIS
C r im e  1 
R e d u c e
B y P H IL IP  D E A N E
F o re ig n .A ffa irs  A nalyst
John M itche ll , . the A m erican  
at torney-general says  th a t  c r im e 
will d ec rease  in his country. He 
cites a five per  cep t  d ec rease  . 
of c r im e in Washington, D.C. 
as  evidence. T o r  the  sake of 
one’s A m erican  friends, one 
wishes it were  possible to be­
lieve th a t  Mr. M itchell’s p red ic­
tion will prove correc t .  Certain  
form s of cr im e in ce r ta in  a re as  
m a y  be reduced  b y  the use of 
intensified police m easu res .  In 
Washington, D.C. for instance, 
the  n u m b e r  of police officers 
a v a i la b le ' for protection  of the 
r ich  neighborhoods w h ere  diplo­
m a ts  and high governm ent offi- , 
cials live, has  increased . Banks  
h ave  im proved the ir  security  
m e a su re s—tellers  sit ting behind 
steel doors and com m unicating  
with cus tom ers  by television 
a re  h a rd e r  to rob. ,
But one source of c r im inal  
activity  rem a in s  abundan t;  the  
rac ia l  ghetto  a t  the h e a r t  of 
every  la rg e  m etropolitan  a r e a  
o f .  the United S ta tes  contains 
la rg e  num bers  of  youths who 
a r e  growing up b it te r ,  f ru s t ra t ­
ed, full of ha te  and  lacking 
hope. They a re  so angry  with 
the  white society which they  
b lam e for all th e ir  disabilities 
th a t  they w an t to s tr ike out, 
anerily , brutal ly .
U nem ploym ent for youths in
the  ghetto Is enormously high. 
T he  unemployed youths cannot 
escape the evidence all. around 
them  of the affluence th a t  o the rs  
—whites — enjoy. The black 
youths in the ghetto a re  so 
angry  they rep resen t a p resen t  
d a n g e r  to the law and o rder ,  to 
. the  peace of m ind of A m erican  
society.
The m ethods the m o dera tes  
suggest for dealing with such 
problem s cannot p roduce re-,  
suits quickly. Education  takes  
a  very  long tim e. Crea ting  new : 
a t ti tudes on the  p a r t  of the 
whites . so th a t  they, will accep t  
the  blacks as  equals, ta k es  a 
long tim e, bu t  the young b lacks 
do not w an t to wait. T hey  w an t  
im provem ent im m edia te ly  and  
they  have  decided th a t  they  
can  only get it by  dem and ing  
it violently—if they a r e  honest 
and  political—or stealing if they  
a re  not political: T he  politics 
and  the  the f t  blend; stealing  
from  the  white m a n  is a politi­
cal act.
: The whites will defend th e m ­
selves. They a re  not going to 
be  patien t with any th r e a t  to 
the ir  families and the ir  peace .  
T hey  will pay  for police pro­
tection. It is the  added  police 
protection they have  pa id  for, 
th a t  m igh t reduce  c r im e  te m ­
porarily ,  bu t  it will not reduce  
the  crim inali ty  of the  ghetto. 
Am erica will not be safe.
Sherman Tank From Canada 
Finally Makes Its Own D-Day
( Victoria Times)
A full life, marked by memorable 
Bcrvice to the human family, came to 
a close recently with the death of Dr. 
Brock Chisholm in the Veterans Hos­
pital. In areas remote from the Sooko 
property where he spent pleasant 
years of retirement, men pf different 
nations, learning of his passing, will 
recall the ability, originality and in­
tegrity that he brought to his duties 
as director-general of the World 
Health Organization.
In Brock Chisholm gifts of the mind
that ran ahead of conventional thought 
were combined with the intellectual 
courage to express often controversial 
concepts. During his lifetime he had 
occasion to note the widespread ac­
ceptance of many of them.
Canada gained prestige fronv Dr. 
Chisholm’s international accomplish­
ments, To this community he brought 
the lustre of world-wide recognition 
in his field, the grace of a pleasant 
personality and the cheerful friendli­




to  Y E A R S  AGO  
Februnry  1901
San ta  Monica, Calif. (A P)—A spry  
g rey  ha ired  littlo woman walked Into 
the  motor  vehicle office and s u r re n d e r ­
ed  h e r ' d r i v e r ’s licence. ‘T d  rn th e r  
w a lk "  sa id  90-year-old Eunice Cochrane,  ' 
“ the ea rs  scorn to come a t  you fa s te r  
al l  the t im e ,"  Mrs. Cochrane, m o the r  of 
n Judge, has  been driving since 1015. 
She n ev e r  find an accident!
20 Y E A R S  AGO  
F o b riu ry  1951
B ill M cD oncll was elected president of 
the Kelownn Junior Cham ber o f 'C o m - 
jucrcc, Vice-president Is Hoy W lnsby, 
and directors are W llf Ruegcr, J e r ry  
Ih ckerto n , D erw n rd  Sm ith, J e rry  W un- 
dcllch nnd E m il Bouchard, M ayo r \V . B . 
Ilughcs-G am cs commended the Jun io r 
C ham ber for active partic ipation ' In 
com m unity  a ffa irs . '
30 Y E A R S  AGO  
F eb ru ary  lO lt
peachlnnd Notes; A ll public m eetings  
in  Peachlnnd w ere cancelled, nnd the  
schools closed due to an outbreak o f
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Published every  afternoon except Siin- 
day nnd holidays a t 492 Doyle A venue. 
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Bcnrlct fever. The cases were mild, nnd 
confined to six fninlllc.s. The ban was 
lifted and school re-oponed on Tuesday, 
af te r  being closed for two wcel;s.
40 Y E A R S  AGO  
F eh riin ry  1931
n  Squadron, 1st B.C, Dragoons, began 
tlielr annual training p rog ram  in the 
Agricultural Hall, uiulor com m and of 
Major tl ,  C. Oswcll bn 'riiesda.v, I’cr- 
ml.ssion has been gran ted  to hold week­
end cnm|)s at  the Eldorado Hanch, The 
reg im en ta l  cam p will open Mny 11 at 
Vernon.
50 Y E A R S  AGO  
F eb ru ary  1921
' At the E m p re ss—Frldny npd Saturday, 
Goldwyp pre.sent.s "M lleslones’’-  fealnr- 
Ing Bowls Slone and Alice llolllsti'r; 
Monday and T ncsday—Tlic big F irs t  N a ­
tional production "D ln ty ,’’ featniTng Ihe 
fam ilia r  froekled faced Wesley Barry. 
Wedne.sday and ' r in irsday—" ’n ie  l.nck o f , 
' the I r ish ,’’
• COURSEULLES-SUR- ..
M ER , F ra n c e  (CP) — More 
than a q u a r te r  of, a cen tu ry  , 
a f te r  D-Day, a Canadian Sher­
m an  am phib ious tank  finally 
m a d e  its landing on the shore 
of this sm all  coasta l  village of 
2,()00. .
F ish e rm e n  in Coiirseulles- 
sur-M er, whose nets  had  been  
catching on the tank, finally 
got a local sa lvage  com pany  
to pull the . 32-ton tank to . 
shore. However, the  com pany 
lacked the  equ ipm ent to ge t  it 
completely on d ry  land.
Then lust C hris tm as,  17 
m en from the Royal C anadian  
Dragoons stationed in Lahr ,  
G erm any ,  and d irec ted  by 
Capt. Claude M e r  c e r  ,o a u, 
pulled the tank out completely 
with tlic needed heavy equip­
ment.
After 2B yea rs  in sa il  w ate r ,  
t h e  ca te rp il la rs  nnd the 
b rakes  wore still functioning.
Loo Gfu’iepy, the only Cana­
dian  now in Courseullos-sur- 
M er, had  launched  the sal­
vage  plan. The firs t  to step 
ashore  from  the  E n g l i s h  
Channel n l  daw n Ju n e  6. 1,044, 
G niicpy  plans , to poli.sh the 
tnnk and m ake  It a m onum ent 
to the m em ory  of his coin- 
rndcs,
P R O U D  TO  H E L P
A m em oria l to the llborn- 
lion, the tank will bo mounted 
on a concrete  base  In P lace  
du (I Ju ln ,  not far  from whore 
G(?n, Charles do Gaulle f irst 
slopped on F rcneli  soil Juno 
14, 1044, nnd whore h monu- 
nionl now stands.
Cpl, I,lie Burolle of Belocll, 
Quo., nea r  Moiilroal,  was one 
of tlie men wlm took par t  In 
Hu* salvage operation,
" I  don 't  know lunv llio 17 
m en will) look p a r t  In Ihe sal­
vage operritlon were  chosen," 
ho said, "b i ll  I’m proud of 
being one of th e m ,"
The o 1) e r  a t I 0 n involved 
bringing the lank  to an em ­
bankm ent,  then car t ing  it to a 
yard .  T h ere  it was cleaned of 
mud, which had  p revented  
rus t  from ruining it com ­
pletely.
The m onument, which will 
c a r ry  the coats of a rm s  of all 
the Canadian reg im en ts  th a t  
took p a r t  in the D-Day land ­
ing, will be inaugura ted  Ju n e  
6 this year ,  during the land­
ing’s 27th an n iv ersa ry  ce re­
monies.
The tank did - not contain 
any rem a ins  of its f ive-man 
crew, bu t  n iany  other rem ind ­
ers of the trag ic  journey— 
taible settings, utensils, toilet 
articles, sea-sickness pills and 
ca r tr idge belts—wore found. 
LOSS WAS H E A V Y  
P a r t  of the Canadian  Hius- 
sa rs  B squadron, the tank  had 
left the transpo r t  ship about 
two miles off tlie F re n c h  
coast, Bad w ea ther  caused  
heavy  losses and of th e  19 
tanks  launched, four touched 
land and only two saw  th e  end 
of the  battle.
Garlcpy, then 32 y e a r s  old, 
was on board  one of the tanks 
th a t  m ade  it and w as  able to 
sm ash  a G erm an  blockhouse 
on the beach, pass through  14 
walls and take 32 G e rm a n  of­
ficers ns prisoners a  m ile  fa r ­
ther  on.
The G erm ans h ad  been 
eniiglU off vuard ,  since they 
thought they w ere  sim ply 
dealing with rubber  boats,
A 10-footrhlgh ru b b e r  bind­
ing, buoyed by 32 a i r  c h a m ­
bers  and hold by tubu la r  sup- 
poi’t.H to the lx)Uom of each 
tank, allowed the a rm o re d  ve­
hicles to flout. They hud a dls- 
liinl appeai'iiiiee of a su b m a r­
ine, with only the top being 
■ seen, • ,
Tlinso Cnnudlans who died 
in the battles a t  and  around 
Coursculles-sur-Mer a rc  bur­
led under rows of while 
crosses several miles away a t  
Beny-siir-Mer,
P e ter B  u c k  1 e y  of the 
WashlnstoD sta ff of The Ca­
nadian Press found in a re ­
porting v is it to South A frica  
th a t the w hite population  
there fee l th a t giving politi­
ca l and economic equality  
to the non-white m ajo rity  
would bring down disaster 
on everyone. N 
B uckley ’s report on this 
d ilem m a is the firs t in a 
series of articles based on 
his South A frican  visit.
B y  P E T E R  B U C K L E Y
JO H A N N E S B U R G  (C P ) —
A coldly disapproving world is 
not often inclined to rega rd  
the  white South African as a 
t rag ic  figure, bu t  the  elements 
of classical tragedy  are  there.
The t ragedy  is of a people 
who as  individuals seem  nei­
the r  m ore  nor less decent 
than  m ost,  and  y e t  who find 
them selves profiting from a 
situation the world reg a rd s  as 
indecent.
T hey  a re  constantly being 
u rged  by  outsiders to give po­
lit ical and  economic equality 
to  the  non-white m ajority  
here .  But, they , say, no one 
tells them  how this can be 
done without bringing disaster 
down on everyone.
And so, by  and large, as in­
dividuals they rea lly  do noth­
ing a t  all to change the funda­
m e n ta l  system. Most do not 
w a n t  it changed except in 
minor details. “ I ’m  all right, 
J a c k , ” could be  the national 
motto.
C R IT IC S  H E R E  TOO
Criticism does not come 
only from outside. The most 
inform ed and persis tent crit­
ics a re  here—in the English- 
■language press, among white 
w ri ters  and ar tis ts ,  in the uni- • 
versitics.
Im ag ine  yourself a white 
South African to whom this 
prophecy is addressed;
“ It is ordained by the laws 
of hum an  life th a t  a nemesis 
should follow the subjection 
and  use of any rac e  ,by an­
o t h e r  which l i v e s a m o n g  
them . Spain fell before it in 
A m erica:  R om e felt it; it has 
dogged the fee t of all conquer­
ing races. In the  end the sub­
jec ted  people w ri te  the ir  fea­
tu res  on the face  of the con­
querors. . . . I f  we ra ise  the 
d a rk  m an ,,  we shall r ise  with 
h im ; if we kick h im under our 
feet he will hold us fast by 
th e m .”
T he  words were  written 
long ago by the  ' la te  Olive 
■Schreiner, a  South African ■ 
poet, and w e r e , quoted ve- 
cently by I. D. MacCrone. fqr- 
. m e r  principal of the Univer­
sity ■ of the  W itwatersrand 
here ,  in a scathing ,public re ­
view of South Africa’s rac ia l  
climate.
But the sa m e man, also had 
this to say;
“ I am  weU aw a re  th a t  most 
of w ha t  passes for world opin­
ion or world judgm ent (on 
South Africa) is ill-informed, 
pretentious and nrejudiced, 
ou t  of touch with the realities 
of our complex multi-racial 
society and ignorant of its h is - , 
Torical background, prone to 
offer ready-m ade and over­
simplified solution.^ for qur 
problems, the consequences of 
which would have to be faced 
not by our critics but by us.”
T O U C H E D  ON F E A R S
MacCrone thus touched on 
two of the m ost disturbing elc- . 
m en ts  in the white South Afri­
can ’s life—his fear of sinister 
forces he mny not be able to 
control, and his feeling tha t  
he  is grossly misunderstood 
and unjustly condemned.
The im age of the white 
South African as a uniquely 
ugly specimen, tricked ou t, in  
jack-boots and whip as ho 
crushes the non-whites around 
him, m ay be useful on n prop­
aganda poster, but it has the 
obvious disadvantage o f , un­
reality.
To those who m eet him, the  
white South African is m ore 
likely to  seem  as ordinary as, 
say, the  average  Canadian--- 
not dem onstrably  unkind to  
Africans or  anyone else in his 
personal relations, mostly in­
different to politics or eco­
nomics or  any other la rge  
issue th a t  does not intrude too 
strongly on his private  life, 
preoccupied with family and 
job, hom e and  friends.
An "insider-outsider” view 
cam e recently  when four Ca­
nadians living in South Africa 
discussed the country over 
lunch h e r e . T h e y  proved to 
hold the  sa m e sort 'o f  range  of 
opinion c o m m o n l y  found 
am ong South Africans them ­
selves.
Mr. and  Mrs. John Cami> 
bell, t ransfe rred  here from 
Winnipeg 2l) years  ago by an  
optical com pany and now 
nearing re tirem ent,  criticized 
some aspec ts  of South African 
rac ia l  policies bu t  insisted
tha t few people outside under­
stand  the complexity of the 
situation.
"W e get very cross with Ca- 
n a d  i a n  s som etim es.”  said 
Mrs. C am pbe ll . ,"T hey  can be 
so sm ug .”
C A N A D A  C O M P A R E D
And Mr. Campbell, a heav­
ily tanned  m a n  with a thick 
shock of white ha i r ,  asked; 
"W hat  would the  white Cana­
dians have done if there  had  
been th r e e : o r  four million of 
them  .and  they w ere  by fa r  
the  m os t  sophisticated gi;oup, 
but they were living am ong 16 
milHon Red Indians? What so­
l u t i o n  would they  have 
found?"
On the other hand , Mr. and 
M rs. P e te r  Matthewson, sent 
h e re  from M ontrea l  two years  
ago to m anage  the thriving 
b ran c h  of a  Canadian insure 
ance company, find they a ra  
"s till  worried about the poli­
tics and  the rac ia l  question 
h e re .”
Har(J To Accept Some Of Its Policies
in
" Cn Y E A R S  AGO  
F eb ru ary  1911
M arried : At the manHC, Kelowna, D a­
vid Crawford, mui of Wllllani Crawford 
of Crawford Falla, to laahclla .Tohnalon, 
eldest daugh ter  of the late .lohn Jolin- 
aton of Pdssil, "View T errnee ,  Spring- 
burn, Gln,sgo\v', Seotlaml,
In Passing
M ore  than live  m illio n  people tra ­
velled to  and from  the famous Kent 
po rt o f Dover, rn g l.u u l. m I'lTO.
Railway eonstru ition  erew, h;oe 
excavated nc.irly 100 Icct iK itca lh  a 
T o kyo  plaza fo r a new ra ilroad Ma- 
tion  J;>pani!sc N ational Railroads say 
w ill Iv. ih c W f Id 's  dccpcsl.
Rv THE CAN.VIHAN PRESS
Fch. 10. 1971 . . .
CharleH D arnley ,  unpopii- 
la r  husband of M ary Queen 
of Scold, was imirdered 401 
yi'nra ago to d ay —ln IfiCJ— 
while side with ainallpox. 
Tin* hntisc was blown up by 
gunpowder but his fiody was 
found in the garden, Be had 
been s trangled, M ary 's  fa­
vorite, ' B o  t i l  w e l l ,  was 
cliarged but act|iiiUed afU'i 
whieli he impii.solied tlie, LVi* 
year-old Queen until shi’ 
m a rr ie d  h im. Wlien thi.s l*e- 
ea m e known, the Scot.s no- 
ImIUv d rove  M a r  v luio oa.1i ',
19(12 Cnllffl Slates sjo' 
( iary  B o w e r s  was ox- 
ehange.l ai G erm any  for 
('(mviqlod spyinas ior  Hndolf 
' Allel. \
l9.Hi AViUm' i'I r o f l in  w,iH 
hanged in Monti eat for the
iniirder of three; Auierloan 
himtci'.s who had been killed 
in tlie Oaspe in :0.'')3.
1939-Pope PiuR XI died 
nnd wna aiicceeded l).v Car­
dinal Paoolll wlio took tlio 
name of Pln.s X ll.
l03l-~New Dolliiwa.s inau­
gurated,
1870—St. Callinrlne.s, Onl., 
wan IncoriHU'Uted as a city.
IKIO-Uiiper and Ixiwcr 
Canada wcio united,
1810—Queen Victoria and 
Prince Albert were m a r ­
ried,
1090—A plot against Wil­
liam in  was exposed.
I I
TO ( (IMT.HEIIATIOS
'I'tie pi'oposcd M arit im e IJmoii 
is not a new iden—n tneetmg in 
18(14 at Cliai'lotlelown wa.s t ailed 
to di.M'uhs M arit ime llnioe luit 
iiixtead led to ( ’tmfetleraliitn m 
1807.
B.C. Litter Law 
Hits Bottle Firm
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Brill,sit 
Columbia'K untl-llUcr Icgliilatton 
has  caused the soft drink indus­
try  to face reduced sales, ip- 
crensed costs, price disruption 
and unfavorable piibllolty, the 
p residen t of Domlnltgi Glass Cq. 
Ltd; charged liore,
"Tlie disruption caused by 
this legislation has rostilled in 
n layoff of approximately 200 
persons in the glass eontnlner 
Industry—a rcduellon of nearly. 
DM..I million In imimal wages at 
a time when unemployment' is 
a t  a serious le \c l ,” F,. A, 
’I’liom))son of Montreal told the 
I lm nnby  Cham ber of Com- 
m orec .  But he said the legisla­
tion is unlikely to have m ore  
titan a negligible effect in re-' 
dueing liller,
He was referring  to 1970 B.C. 
legislation tha t placed a m a n d a ­
tory two-eenl refund on all soft 
drink, Ireer and ale containers 
of inelnl, glass, or plasUe; 
whieli 'retpilred all beverage 
containers to , be returnable: 
nnd which prohibited littering 
on wider or land,
The leglslntlon, he said, was 
the  government's  response to 
emotional ntlltiides of some 
publlely-eoneerned groups who 
"(•oneentrnte their wrnlh on Ihe 
olijects th a t  appear  in the lit ter 
ra th e r  than tlie |)i>0|)le wlio do 
the lit tering,"
“ They will eoiitlmie to liller 
imless lliiough ediiealion we enn 
eonvinee lliem Ihiil siuli eare- 
JessnesH is soeially iiimei'ept- 
, ab lc . \F o r  tliosc who eontlnne to 
li t ter  we must have strong 
p rne t l ra l  niitl-llUermr, le';l'il;,. 
tioll ”
Ml. 'I'lioin|iMiM pio|io.'ied a 
svi.U'lii of mofleriile oii-lhe-nixil 
fines. With d r iver 's  heenee di'. 
lll•'tlltl lor hl.iei'inn from a 
v'eluele la llie r  limn Uie | m « .'leiil 
syslcoi wlileli w ains  'of KHH) 
fines ih;it.” n i r  never nlipliefi,"
I
"W e m ay  be here another 
three yea rs  and perhaps  our 
opinions will have changed by 
then,” Mr. Matthewson said.
"B u t  when you’re brought up  
in a  different climate, it’s 
h a rd  to accept some of the 
policies h e re .”
The white South African en­
joys one of the highest s tand­
ards  of living in the world. He 
takes p ride  in his country’s 
b e n e v o l e n t  climate and 
b rea th tak ing  scenery—the . 
nea r ly  virgin sands along the 
Indian Ocean coast,  the raw  
m ounta ins  and fertile plains 
of the  interior, the bleak 
beau ty  of vas t  deserts ,  the 
s trange  excitem ent of the 
wildlife reserves.
H O M E S  A R E  L A V IS H
He is likely to have a plens-- 
ant, even lavish home in the 
suburbs- surrounded by brick 
fence and sub-tropical garden.
He m a y  belong to a plush golf 
and  country club, d r ive  a fas t  
c a r  and  occasionally dress up 
for an  evening in the glossy 
re s ta u ran ts  and nightclubs of 
skysc raper  cities like Johan ­
nesburg ,  Cape Town and D ur­
ban.
Although he is outnumbered 
n ea r ly  five to one by non­
whites, his relations with . 
them  a re  a  s trange m ix ture  of 
closeness and distance.
A t ,  le a s t  half  the  white 
hom es in Soiith Africa haVe 
. non-white servants—always 
called by the ir  firs.t nam es,  ■ 
like J im  and Anna and Henry, 
always re ferred  to as .“ boy" '  
o r  "g i r i” no m a t te r  w hat the ir  
ages—and the . s e r  v a n t s 
u sua lly  seem  on close, some-.
. t im es  intimate, te rm s  with the 
fam ily  in a distinctly, m aste r-  
s e rv a n t  way.
T here  is intimacy of another 
sort outside the homes;, Most 
cities have  la rg e r  populations 
of non-whites than of whites, 
and the s tree ts  and stores are  
filled with black and brown 
and dusky  shopners and work­
ers, jostling elbow to elbow 
' with whites. •
C O N TA C T D IF F IC U L T
B ut the legal prohibitions of 
apa r the id  m ake rnost other 
contacts  among the races  dif­
ficult if not-impossible. They 
cover everything from rcsi- 
. dentinl a reas  and job.s to 
transp iu 't  . h  n d le isure—an 
dvcr-gi'owing m orass  of laws 
designed to separa te  the races 
and thus avoid "frict ion ."
• T h a t  the laws answer a pop­
u la r  feeling is shown by a 
public-opinion surycy In Jo ­
hannesburg  which found only 
th ree  p e r  cent of Afrikaners 
-^those who speak the Dutch- 
based  - language of the old 
Boer settlors—and 15 per  cent 
of Engllsh-speakcrs are  pre­
p a re d  to accept Africans aS' 
social equals.
If the whites recognize in­
just ices nnd hbsuriilt lcs in 
'.some of their  courttry's laws, 
they probably  prefer  to Ignore 
them or a t  least feel they are 
counterbalanced by benefits 
the system  offei',9 to non- 
whiles in education, welfare 
and working o iipor tun l t los-  
be t te r  tlinn anywiicro else in 
Africa, however Inferior they 
m ay  bo' to thoso the whites 
enloy.
They arc  fond of what has 
))ecn eiillcd tli(' Naoles Slum 
Analog,V—tlie line Hint goes, 
" T h e re ’s worse poverty In Na­
ples tlian among most of o u r  
Bniilu,”
- Ill liny event. South Africans 
say tliey (loiTl talk much 
about race among theiiiM'Ivcs, 
despite tile iniislde world's 
view Of Soiilli Africa only In 
lerins o f 'r ac e ,  I t ’s all tixi fa­
m iliar  here and lias been 
argued  into tlie ground, It also 
has loo many unpleasant Im-, 
lilleatlons.
•'A
changes in rac ia l  policies 
would improve.
“ Every  tim e s o m e o n e  
abroad  criticizes us. it just 
unites everyone behind the 
toughest and  m ost  a rb i t ra ry  
positions,” one anti-govern­
m e n t  businessm an said. 'T t ’s ^  
the  ‘laage r’ m entality  and it  ^  
affects both the  Afrikaner and 
the  E ng lishm an .”
The Afrikaans word “ laa­
g e r ” crops up often here.
When tlie Boer pioneers , 
w ere  pressing into the South 
African inter ior  during the ^  
G re a t  Trek of 1836 and cam e 
under  a t tack  from African 
w arriors ,  like the pioneers in 
the  A m e r i c a n  West they 
would form their  wagons into 
circles to  m a k e  a defensive 
" fo r t .”
T h a t  was a " la a g e r ."  The 
te rm  is s t i l l  appropriate 
today. ■
IIYPOCIHHY CLAIIMEH
Even (liimcntlc critics of Ihe 
legiilic wonder liow oilier 
euuntrle,'i feel fi-ee to erlllel/e 
Soiilli Africa, 'I’liey know, lo 
llie MiiidlesI delidl, idiiiiil llie 
Irealiiieiil of Indltins In (!ini- 
iidii, Negroes III Ihe lliiiled 
SUile.s and ininorllieH in id- 
m ost every oilier country, The 
world, lo llie Soutli Africnii, 
oiiii oftim seem lo lie filli'd 
-Willi li.vpoei ite.s.
Miiiiy Soulli Afrlc iins. of 
('vc|’y race and opinion fee) 
tlial If llic rest of llie woi'ld 
' v.'oiild ' 'lay o f f  its erilielnirifi, 
the e li a n e f  h of gi adaai
BIBLE BRIEF
",4n(l tlify put «H«y the 
ulrnnRr koiH from aninnB (|irin, 
anil xrrvi'il (lie l.nril, , \. 
. Iu iI ki-s 10:111
Tlieio are a lol of old Had 
r i ia n g e  god.'i wailing in the 
Rhadown of our lives ui m' iiicIi 
of ne\v' <ailin'cl>, Thi-\ leiivr oiilw 
when (lie line .oal livimi Uod 
lx given the phirc of iiioioilieilre 
in oiir hciiiU. .
JOHANNESBURG (Reuter)
— The S o u th . A fr ican . govern- 
m e n t  has re laxed  one of its stif- 
fes t  apartheid  regulations and. 
given construction firm s the go- 
a h e ad  to give skilled colored 
w orkers jobs normally  reserved  
for whites in P re to r ia  and Jo­
hannesburg  areas .
■ The g o v e r  n m e n t  action, 
freeing thousands of mixcd-ra"e 
. workers on to a labor-staryc.1 
m arke t ,  was i m  m  e d i a t e l  y 
p ra ised  by the  industry ’s lead- -pr 
e rs  today—b u t  a t  the sam e tirne 
hotly denounced by some white 
union leaders.
Labor 'Minister M ara is  Vil- , 
joen’s announcem ent Monday 
th a t  job rese rva tion  affecting 
people of mixed r a c e  in the 
Tauilding dndusiry in this a re a  o t ,  
the  T ransvaa l  would be dropped^ 
m a rk e d  a d ra m a t ic  about-face ^  
b y  . the . governm ent on the  y  
thorny question of white an d  
non-white job  competition.
Viljoen, who only two yea rs  
ago gave whitb w orkers  an  as­
surance  th a t  such a step neve r  
would be taken , announced th a t  
colored w orkers  would be eni- 
ploycd on an  equal level wiiljK 
whites. . ' r
This m eans  th a t  they will get 
the  sam e pay as whites.
LETTER TO EDITOR
The D a ily  C ourier weloomea 
letters to tho editor but they  
m ust be signed by and b rn r  
the address o l the w rite r . \  
pen nam e m ay be uaed pro­
viding the nam e and address 
Is on the le tte r. Tho Couriett^ 
m ay edit letters fo r b re v lty T  /  
c larity , legality  o r taste, i
P R O G R A M S  D IS G U S T
Sir:
When we see the stuff the 
GBC puls on television we are  
ashiuiicd t(,i bo clussccl as a ■ 
human being with them. Ho the 
two shows, put on CHBC-TV, 
Kelowna, Channel 2 Sunday,
Tlio Mnnlpnlutors and Weekend, 
from 9 p.m , to 11 p.m. Thex 
were both disgusting nnd 
grading and looked like a dcllli. 
e ra tc  effort to Icneli the young 
people to take drugs.
Al.so tlie constant long-haired 
hippy, (llrly.looklng people on 
'I'V, wie’ie  sure a re  not leaehing 
llie young people any good. 
Tliese a rc  creeping into nil tho 
wlioje.soiiie p rog ram s as well. In 
fact It is a dctrlmciil to tlio Cnu - 
inidian nation having such s o w  I  
(lltl, (llsgii,sting p rogram s on TV, T 
We feel it is high tim e tho pro- 
(I'lcei'H cleaned lip the c(‘SRpool 
tlicy have created.
VVlial this nation needs is good 
examples lo folliiw—cut Out,tho - 
s r 'x 's tu f f  tlicy a rc  constantly 
lii'cacliiiig. II is Just a few n i i ^  
licallhy miiids llial waul t i r  
wiilcli siiclT lliliign. Gel the 
yonng pcopln on d e a n  healthy 
exercise and gam es.  This will 
ill liTm creaU' Hound healthy A  
tninil,': and bodies, more scoiitH, ^  
ninic gill gnldeii, eadets,  s e a 4 f  
iiivcrfi, elc, .
Come now, do sotn(‘tlilng 
iilmni 11, ami we will all Im 
liaonlei',
Con<'cniff| f li 'niidparenls of 
,Six Haiiy (irnndhiias,
MIAIttMtN N,\MI D
TOIIONTO iCIM ... Frederick
Wade, (1,5, (I re tl icd  Insfiramo 
rxccitUve, Inis b(‘cn c h o s n  
liiuiiili!iou',l,v liv the Mi-lm “ u- 
lonio .l(cgii,ti CunscrvitUoiv Aii- 
(lioniv to lii'inl Oil' S,’i() niillioii 
plan foe rcerciitloD.'d d(;velo|>- 
iiiciil of Toionlo’w walcifi'oiit. 
SimV Its formation four rnonlliii 
ago ill" wiitof((lilt Mil\' 'ic'V 
Ixiaid liiHh been tcinporniily 
liciiiled l)v Metio Chilli lunn Al- 
Imil Camiibcll. ' f  \
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CANADA CHOICE *  CANADA GOOD BEEF
U lB  STEAK
^ Cross Rib Roast 
VBIade Roast
GROUND SHOULDER H f  O  LEAN PLATE
^  STEAK ................ lb. # 7 C  BOILING BEEF
Side Bacon .b 79c
Cottage Rolls 89c





.  .  lb.
BLADE BONE REMOVED 
Canada Choice Canada Good














t a l 2 r  S / / o p  E a ^
C A B B A G E  
G R A P E F R U I T  
O N I O N S  
C E L E R Y  
R H U B A R B
U.S.
Nice Firm Heads
Florida Indian River. 
White or Pink, ... ......
3 lb. mesh bag ............... ........................ . . . . ..........each
California. Crisp Stalks. Ideal with Cheese. . ................ . . . lb.
Hot House .............. ........................................................ . lb.
2  lbs. 2 5 c
l O i - M . O O  
3 5 c  







2 lb. tin AYLMER
3c OFF
12o z. p k g ..  -  -
SUN-RYPE BLUE LABEL
F
GRADE ''A I I
48’s ............... ..................... ........
McCORMICK’S DAINIT
MALLOWS
I9yt oz. pkg. . ...................... .
AYLMER GREEN, B. l AKE
BEANS











14 or. tin , . ............ 1.........;.....
AYLMER ASSORTED
. »  FANCY PEAS
14 01. tin ....  ......... ...........
^  Bath Tissue 
^  Shampoo
Food {Jr.t"; 4  -  49c J  7 C  s h o p s  c a p r i -  Ru t l a n d  -  s o u t h  p a n d o s y  S
•AYLMER BOSTON BROWN
BEANS
14 oz, tin ....................... ..........
MALKIN’S '
S P A G H EH I





Peaches Halves CAKE MIX
Aylmer, ^  J 7 Q - S .  T 1 Q Q f
1 4 o z . t i n . 4 #  R # .:g \ 1 9 o z . pkg. Jb R Cp 7 w
Tom. & Veg. Soup PINEAPPLE JU K E
Aylmer, M J A Q  
1 0  oz. t in .  Hr R H '# i Malkin's. 0  $1 4 8 o z . t in .  4# R 1
Ballet.
6 roll pack /
Rihcard lludniit.
12 oz....... ............
69c ^  
79c
BLEACH
PRICES EFFECTIVE: THURS., FEB. 11, TO SAT., FEB. 13 ^
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT O U A W J t e  *  ̂ * ' W ®
2 lb. cello pack
CALA S h o p -E a s y
('.;iN.\niAN < i |p  com pany
H I T H E R ' 4
DINNER TIME
, ,K L O  J u n i o r  Secondary 
Band students are playing up  
a rea l trea t for patrons plan­
ning to attend the ir buffet
supper on F rid a y  a t the  
E lk ’s hall. Proceeds o f the 
dinner go towards expenses 
of the exchange tr ip  to B u rn ­
aby in the spring. So M o m , 
don’t cook dinner Friday, let 
your Va lentine  take you out 
to dine. T ickets for the din­
ner which starts at 6 p.m .
and runs until 8 p .m . can be. 
procured fro m  any of the 100 
band students. Admission is 
by ticket only.
(C ourier Photo)
Good Meetings Not Accidental 
Planning And Punctuality Count
TO R O N TO  (C P ) -  A good, 
brisk, businesslike m eeting  
begins long before a chairm an  
calls it  to order.
I t  begins when the agenda 
and concise m inutes of the 
last m eeting a rc  m ailed out in  
tim e to be of use in prepara­
tion.
I t  begins w ith  com m ittee  
chairm en and mem bers who 
do Uie work expected of them .
M rs. D . W. McGibbon, lead­
ing a workshop for the lO D E  
national executive on how to 
im prove m eetings, says it  is 
im portant to keep them mov­
ing. quickly.
M rs.. M cGibbon is . a past 
president of the order and ex­
perienced in a varie ty  of or­
ganizations including the D o ­
m inion D ra m a  Festival, U n i­
versity  of Toronto senate and 
the W om en’s College Hospital ■ 
board.
She told the workshop most 
voluntary, organizations m ust 
find ways to speed up' their 
• response to events if  they are  
to be effective today.
‘‘We are going to have to 
w o r k  out ways to w ork  
quickly, c lear out the red  
: tape. We, are going to have to  
find out how we can m ove  
m ore quickly on issues we 
; know .something about!”
PUNCTU \LITY COUNTS
One place to begin is w ith  
efficient meetings th at give 
m em bers a sense th at the ir  
organization sets a dem anding  
pace and Involves eyeryone. 
•She said meetings m ust 
begin and end on tim e.
" I f  you don't get a ll the 
work (tone, lake  the business 
to the next m eeting. G et your 
agenda out ahead of tim e.
' How can people partic ipate if 
. they don't know w hat tq ex- 
, pect'.’ "
She said everyone should be 
prepared for a meeting, ready  
iind able to discuss ih le lll- 
' gently the subjects that m ight 
: come up, . '
'■'Why do our meetings go on
WIFE PRESERVER
so long? T h e y  go on because 
w e’re  not prepared.”
She said each com m ittee  
ch a irm an  should read th<̂  
newspapers w ith her s p e e d  
topic in m ind and k e r^  a 
folder of clippir..,; on ner sub­
ject.
She said reports and re a d ­
ing o f letters to an organiza­
tion should be kept to  a neces­
sary m in im um . Too often they  
absorb tim e that should be 
spent on the current w ork  of 
the m eeting.
• I f  a com m ittee chairm an  
has a special com m ent or a 
plea to m ake, she should not 
surprise the m eeting’s secre­
ta ry  w ith  it.
“ Don’t get up and say you 
have nothing to say, then take  
five m inutes to do it. In  fa ir ­
ness to the people doing the 
w ork of the meeting, w rite  out 
w hat you have to say, get up 
and say i t  in two sentences, 
give w h at you have w ritten  to 
the secretary then sit down.”  
IN V O L V E  n e w c o m e r s  
M rs. McGibbon said the at­
mosphere and physical setup 
pf a riieeting should allow peo­
ple to feel com fortable.
“ The theatre setup is poor. 
M ove chairs around infor- 
.mally. Board tables are .good 
, for an officers’ meeting. M eet 
in sm all groups whenever you 
can.”
She suggested putting new  
m em bers of an organization  
on a com m ittee im m ediate ly . 
“ A ll the committees m ight 
then be large, but new m em ­
bers should be partic ipating . 
I f  any m em bers don't come to 
com m ittee meetings, d r o p 
them  and try  others.”
She welcomed a suggestion 
that every m em ber of a com ­
m ittee  have a special area  of 
research to be responsible for, 
and n w ay to involve them.
She said study groups can 
be useful but chairm en must 
be people who, are kiiowledgc- 
ablc and know how to encour­
age a gi'oup to work well.
As a word of advice to all 
organization m em bers, she 
suggested partieipulion is nec­
essary, but only wlicu you 
have something to contribute.
“ There  Is no sense in ta lk ­
ing unless you know what you 
are talking about. There is no 
point in repenting what some­
one else has already said. You  
w ill only pi'olpng the m eet­
ing.”
WOMEN’S EDITOR; MARY G REER 
P A G E  6 K E LO W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R . W E D .. F E B . 10, 1971
ANN LANDERS
Bottle It, Baby 
It's Worth A M in t
'1
Y O N
Eighteen m em bers o f the Kel-1 
owna branch o f the Canadian I 
Foresters Society trave lled  by I 
chartered bus to Hope during  
the w eekend to take p a rt in  the 
installation ceremonies of the 
branch there. T h e  event which 
took p lace m the Legion hall 
included the installation a t  7 
p.m. followed by a sumptuous 
banquet a t .9 p .m . Dancing was 
la ter enjoyed by the crowd of 
250 who cam e fro m  m any  
points, including the low er] 
m ainland.
Kelowna m em bers who m ade | 
the tr ip  included M r . and M rs  
Pat H ea im g , M r .  ana M rs . G lut I 
D ick, M r ,A  and M rs . Joseph!
G regory, M rs . Dorothy F ro s t,!
M rs. F lo rence  B utticc i, M r . !  
and M rs . W illia m  D ille y , M rs .
Esther D oke, M r .  and M rs . I 
Allen D ew h urst, Se lm er Arne- 
son, N o rm an  D ionne, M r .  and |
M rs. George Slee.
M r . and  M rs . D . L . Hayes I 
have returned  to th e ir home at 
1449 St. P a u l St., a fte r a cruise 
through the C aribbean on the]
Oriana.
Am ong the m any newcomers | 
to the V a lle y  are  M r . and M rs .
R; A . W rig h t, fo rm e rly  o f E d ­
monton, who are  m aking  th e ir]
home a t 1460 Sutherland Ave. M a n e  B ridge C lub playing  
M r. W rig h t, known as M r . M onday afternoon a t St. Jos- 
N ew spaper was w ith  M ik e ’s eph’s ha ll, w ith  14 tables of 
Newstand in the A lb erta  c ity . M itc h e ll m o vem en t w ere:
M a n y  couples are  ranking , , ,
plans to  attend the pancake M ic h a e l Schm ok_and
and sausage supper Saturday ^ ? * }
night a t the Odd Fellows hall, f is h e r  and M rs . Roy Vannat- 
Although the event is being te r  3 . R ay  B ow m an and A ndie
sponsored by the Rebekah and t->^riJn. _ _
Odd Fe llo w  lodges, it  is open
to the general public. Dancing W -
w ill round out the evening o f] t-ln fkn , 2. M rs . R . P . M acLean
CALIFORNIA, HERE WE COME
M r. and M rs . A l. SaUoum  
of Kelowna boarded the g iant
P  and 0  liner, O riana in V a n ­
couver on Friday. Th e  couple
are  bound for San Francisco  
w here they w ill a ttend a  re a l 
estate sem inar.
W E E K L Y  W IN N E R S  
A T  V E R N A M A R IE
W eekly w inners o f the Verna-
T U R N E D  D O W N
B E IR U T  (AP) —  T h re e  Le­
banese women who c la im  they 
f irs t applied for ta x i d riv e rs ’ 
licences 10 years ago said they 
would sue the governm ent for 
turning down the ir la tes t appli­
cations “ without justification .”
C A L L  C L A S S IF IE D  ADS  
D IR E C T  763-3228
good food and fun.
Concert Members 
Have Five Left
Npll polUh tomovor tok«i bubble 
gum oif {lillclren’i facet.
D e a r Ann Landers: This is 
m y th ird  le tte r to you. I  have  
torn up the ’ others because 
they sounded so stupid. I  am  
determ ined to m a il this one be­
cause, I  need an answer. W ill 
you please te ll m e why a house­
w ife  w ith  five little  kids, no 
beauty on anybody’s list (th irty , 
pounds overw eight), w ith  a 
m arvelous, devoted husband, 
gets pounced on by men of all 
types. , ' , .
R ecently I  was talking to the 
T V  rep a ir m an about the w ea­
ther. W ithout warning he slip­
ped his arm  aromid m y w aist 
and kissed m e on the, neck. I  
nearly  passed out. Last week I  
was chatting w ith  c)ur m inister 
about a recent chiirch servee. 
Ho suddenly pulled me tow ard  
him , kissed mo on the lips and 
whispered, “ You are irresist­
ib le !” Three months ago iny  
doctor mad(i a pass at mo in his 
office. Today the m ailm an ran g  
m y bell and handed me a p ack  
age. Ho said there was 60 emits 
due but he'd settle for a kiss. 
W hat is thus madiiess'f I  do 
not give those inch any cn- 
couragom eut. T don't w ant any 
ojio but my own husband. Has 
the woflcl gone crazy? Please  
explain. — R eady lo Resign  
From  The H um an Race.
D e a r Ready; My firs t rC' 
action to your leUer was 
"Ah ha—the Y a le  boys arc  
w ritin g  phony letters again  
So I checked the postmark and 
to m y surprise I  see your letter 
comes from St. Ixnils,
I don't know what .you've got, 
honey, but, If ,vou find out you 
ought to bottle It, I  liavo a 
hunch you're sqiidlng out coded
vibrations th a t are  being pick­
ed up by some local decoding 
experts.
D e a r Ann Lander’s: F u s e d  to 
th ink, ‘ ‘Oh, hell, w hy not take  
drugs— get as m uch pleasure  
out of life  as possible; The  
w orld  is in lousy shape, Trouble  
everyw here  you look.” Then  
one day I  m e t  a w om an w ith  
m enta lly  re tard ed  child. He 
w as a sweet little  boy about 
eight, but he cpuldn’t do much 
fo r him self. H e  was like  a two- 
year-o ld . The m other had taken  
the boy a ll over, try iiig  to get 
help—hoping and pray ing  that 
m aybe som ewhere a doc had 
som ething new, something that 
•Would help her boy’s m ind de­
velop. ' , ,.
I  began, to think about what 
I  was doing to m yself. Here  
Was a m other who would give 
anyth ing in the w orld  i f  her 
boy could have a n o rm a l brain , 
and I  was screwing m ine up 
w ith  pot and L S D .— freak in g  out 
fp iir nights a week. I t  was like  
w ild . I ’m off the ju n k  now and 
it  was easier than I  thought. A ll 
1 needed'w as to keep rem ind­
ing m yself of that m other and 
her little  boy. The preaching  
and scave stuff d idn ’t m ake a 
dent, but somehow that mother 
got to m e, Ann. Please p rin t my 
le tter! I t  m ight m ean .some- 
thing to somebody,— O ff I t
D e a r O ff; H ere  it is. I  hope,it 
connects.,
M e m b e rs - of the Kelowna  
Com m unity C oncert Associa­
tion who enjoy rec iprocal p riv ­
ileges in the V a lle y  and else­
w here have fiv e  concerts com­
ing up to round o ff the current 
concert season.
T he firs t o f these is the  D avid  
B ar-IU an  concert a t Vernon on 
Feb . 28 a t  8:15 p .m . A  rev iew er 
w ith  the Chicago Trib u n e  wrote  
th a t this pianist was . w ithout 
peer fo r sheer b rilliance .
• Another concert th a t m any  
m em bers are  looking forw ard  
to is the violin ist, K yung Wha 
Chung. The young K orean beau­
ty  who won firs t p rize in  the  
w orld  fam ous L e v e n tritt com­
petition, is the daughter of one 
of the m ost distinguished m usi­
c a l fa m ilies  of the O rient. She 
appears a t the Penticton Sec­
ondary School on M a rc h  6.
L a te r  in M a rc h , the Tipton  
T r io ,  consisting o f a flu te , cello 
and piano, appears a t  the V e r­
non C iv ic  A ud ito rium  on M arc h  
22.
Lois M a rs h a ll, fam ed Cana^ 
dian soprano scheduled to ap­
pear a t the Penticton school bn  
M arc h  24 has been rescheduled  
to appear on M a rc h  30.
In  Kelow na C a rl M atthes, a 
pianist appears a t  the Kelowna  
C om m unity  T h e a tre  on, A p ril 1.
and M rs . Leslie  Roadhouse, 3 
M rs . C liffo rd  C ra m  and M rs . 
G era ld  Brow n.
S E C n O N  B
N /S —1. M rs . J . D . R am sell 
and R obert B u ry , 2. M rs . C arl 
Schmok and M rs . J. M . C lark , 
3. M rs . Gordon Holm es and 
M rs. Jack M aclennan.
E / IV — 1. M rs . E . R . A itken- 
head and M rs . 0 .  E . V an ziffle ,
2. M r . and M rs . G ordeh-B yers,
3. M rs . R . A . Jem son and M o r­
ris  D iam ond.
N EW  SCHOOL
TO R O N TO  (CP) —  Th e  380 
students of Toronto French  
School returned to classes in 
Janu ary  in a new $780,000 build­
ing. Headm aster W . H . Giles 
predicts a big im provem ent in 
student m arks n o w -th a t fac ili­









E ve. 3-4607 o r 4-4842
F E M A L E  F IR S T
S O F IA  (A P ) —  Angelina B a l- 
tova is the f irs t  fem a le  captain  
of the B u lg aria n  m erch an t flee t, 
the news agency B T A  reported. 
The nam e of her ship is P liska.
S l m p s o n s - S e a r s
I V .  & Appliance Service i;
Prompt efficient service to all 
makes of household appliances, 
and televisions
Jua uy thtrgt I f , , ,  on on All Purpose Aeeowit.
Phone Simpsons-Scars 762-3805
S E P A R A T E  E D U C A T IO N
V IE N N A  (A P ) —  H ungary is 
planning separat(j television sex 
education courses fo r parents, 
teachers, teen-age boys and  
teen-age g irls, the H ungarian  
news agency M IT  reported.
i r i ’.VK N LOIISIT.R’
Thar>; our spcrlally but 
wu li,ivi' loUs of other 
Koodlos 1(1 lempt the most 
(llk'rlmliialmK p|ilate. 
Fiimll.v diiuui; i.iid-weck 
or live 11 u|i with Ufi on the 
weeku'iul. Two top baiuLs 
Frldiiy and Saturdny, 
Don't (or«et to treat your 




Atdin Idle! Watrli for it in 
the \ery  near future and 
I'oserve early.
I N N
lO R  r i ;s i :r v a t k >n s
C A M . 41127.
I.jk e s lio re  R«t. a t  
M ission U rrirk .
I D in ing  Tuc, through Sal.
m
l a g e r s *
(or Iho goldon flavor of cano-sugar syrup, 
Whonovor your rocipo calls for 
corn syrup, uso ROGERS’ Insload. 
You'll lovo II! Available in 
Nlho lin or handy now plasllc conlalner. 
For your (roo ROGERS’ RECIPE BOOK, 
write: D.C, Sugar Rolinlng Co. Ltd,, 





A rc you one of the thoughl- 
fill ones who is concerned 
that your rclatlvc.s m ay bo 
swept w ith emotion Into pay­
ing lumdred.s too im ich for 
your funera l, w licn such 
money eould be jm t lo far 
better use am ong the llv- 
ln(5? A rc you disturbed by 
costly caskets, displaying of 
rem ains, etc.? Would you 
like to sit down in complete 
jiiiv a c y  w ith a form  we w ill 
m all you, and ritcord NOW  
exactly  w hat tyix; of fuaCrol 
or m em oria l service you 
would like  , . . w hether you 
would like lo donate your 
eye.s or other llsHue lo lielp 
the living? Would you like 
to .see M A X IM U M  funetal 
ro.sts In prin t, instead of 
M IN IM tlM .S ?  Thi.s is not a 
society for llu* poor. It  is a 
society for the T l IO lK i l lT .  
I ' l l l .  in a ll walks of life, 
L IF E T IM E  m em bersliip: 
single, .̂5; entire  fam ily , 
$10, Ask for free folder, 
Phone: 7ti2-.Vl0t
iMKMORi.VI. SOtiKTY
o r  B.r.
o r w rite  to:
P .O . R o \ 741, Kelow na, B.C, 
N on-|)io lH . N on-H eelarlaii 
Herviiig the Ix iw e r M ain land, 
Vaneouver Is land , llie  
IV n ln su la , and ttm  
Okanagan V a lley .
O ver 37,090 m em bera.
N O W . . .
choose 
C O N T A C T  
L E N S E S
i n  2 7  c o l o r s
k  betier cholct Uiin « v a r . . .
3 thadti gf Mui gr irggs, ivgs 
latrliulni naw lavaadar i r  m i - 
llcian rad. Alta cat’a ayi bnwik 
iraas (lackt with DIM, sum , 
gray or plik.
o  P R E C IS IO N  M A D E  
o  E X P E R T L Y  F IT T E D  




1471 Pandosy St. 
Ph. 2-5035
CHOCOLATES
Delicious choccilates in 
ottroctlve heart-shaped boxes,
waiTaiiN'l anica from  $ 1 , 2 5
DESERT FLOWER
GIFT SET
Bubble Bath Crystals ond 
Hand & Body Lotion,




WISTaRN'l FRICI $  . 7 9
OLD SPICE
TRAVEL SET
After Shove, Talcum  ond 
Spray Deodorant in unbreakable 
< plastic containers. .
WISTIRN't FRICI $ 3 .0 0
EAU DE LANVIN»
Two classic fragrances 
from Lanvin:
M Y  SIN a  OK.
W IITIRN 'I FRICI $ 4 . 0 0
A R P to e  2  o x .
WItTIRN'S FRICI $ 4 . 5 0
YARDLEY
"RED ROSES"
3  fragrant gueit bora.
i
WItTIRN’l FRICI $ 1 . 1 5
PLUS THESE EXCITINC VALUES
PANTY HO$l'"Chof|smo — One Sixe" 
100% ilretch nylon Assorted shodes,
DMMT PLOWIR MINIATURK TOILIT 
'WATIR Hondy V4 ounce purse sire,
OLD SPICI CUT SIT AFTER SHAVE AND 
COLOCNI In smart lediheretle cose,
ON THE WIND Cologne. ^
.1 01, site. $  ,8 9
DESERT FLOWER BEAUTY ^
BATH OIL for Dry Skin. 4 ox. $ 1 .4 9
TWEED COLOGNE MIST
By( LenthorIc.ConcenIraledlor, $ 2 . 2 5
VALENTINES AND ALL-OCCASIOH GREETING CARDS ARE AVAILABLE AT ALL 
WESTERN DRUG STORES.
J B  #  y o u r fa m ily  p h a rm a c y
^ IP S T E R N  D R U G S
L O N G  S U P E R  D R U G S
Dewnlnwn
L O N G  S U P E R  D R U G S
Hhopa ('apri
R U T L A N D  P H A R M A C Y
B iilland
' M
■ , / 'V  f  . t '
:■/' ■*■. V '■<■■' ■ (£: ■' s — -
£ _ P ^ '7 ' - : n :s






^SHORTENING 99c SEASONING °L  25c
^HUNT’S PLAIN — TOMATO BETTY CROCKER — BISCUIT MIX
fSAUCE ’L ”" 2  for 29c BISQUICK Z°~. 55c
IsIlONOSODIUM GLUTAMATE MAGIC
lACCENT "sS«r. 89c BAKING POWDER
!HEINZ — IN TOMATO SAUCE
BEANS
8 oz. pkg. .............
AYLMER TOMATO
31c






jPIZZAS 85c JAM  4s or. ub____ 79c
j.McCaln*s Shorestring Kadana






PUDDINGS .  . 0 ,
ODC Nabob. 4 oz. pkg.. T  for H /C  
Nabob Instant
ĈERNEL CORN 55c COFFEE 10 oz. jar .... 1.49
® JR Texas. Pink
8
or
White .. U for
Imported ................  lb.
Alberta. No. 2 





s Miir' '  ̂ i’f' ■' 1 u!i ;*r 'M’fil-V'i'.'ili,
I » :
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MINDED MEALS THAT
SATISFY BIG APPETITES 
AND SMALL BUDGETS.
POT LUCK CHICKEN CASSEROLE
1-4 Ib. stewing fowl, cut up 
^  cop floor
Salt and pepper
% cup rendered chicken or cooking fat 
12 small rarrots, scraped 
18 small white onions, peeled 
3 stalks edery, cut in 1-inch lengths 
Dash of allspice 
1 bay leaf ■
r ^  teaspoon marjoram 
1 teaspoon Accent 
Yz cup apple juice
Roll chicken pieces in flour seasoned with salt and 
pepper. Brown in hot fat, turning frequently to 
brown evenly. Place in a large casserole. Add 
carrots, onions and celery. Pour 1. cup water into 
pan in which chicken was browned; add 1 teaspoon 
salt, a few grains of pepper, allspice, bay leaf, 
marjoram, and Accent. Simmer until pan Juices are 
loosened. Strain into casserole. Cover and bake in 
slow oven (300° F.) Vk hours. Add apple juice. 
' Increase heat, to hot oven (400 F.) and bake, 
covered, for 1 hour.-Serves 6. .
CHICKEN NAPLES
1 (2 ^  to 3 Ib.) frying chicken, cut up 
Yz cwp flour 
Sait and pepper 
^  cup salad,oil
1 (13 oz.) can Hnnfs Tom
2 cups chicken boulDon 
1 cup chopped celery
Yz cup chopped green pepper 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 clove garlic, minced 
^  teaspoon sugar 
cup dry white wine
Coat chicken pieces with seasoned floor. Brown 
well in oil. Remove excess fat. Combine remaining 
ingredients, except wine, and poor over chicken. 
Cover skillet and simmer 35 minutes. Add wine 
and simmer 15 minutes longer: Makes 4 servings.
PORK CHOP SUPPER
6 pork chops, ^  inch thick
1 (7 ^  oz.) can Hunt’s Tomato Sauce 
with Onions
cup chicken bouillon
2 tabispoons brown sugar 
2 tablespoons vinegar
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
1 teaspoon dry mustard 
1 (1 lb.) can potatoes, drained 
1 (I  Jb.) can peas, drained 
1 teaspoon salt
In Dutch oven or deep kettle, brown chops on both 
sides. Combine Hunt's sauce, bouiOon, sugar, 
vinegar, Worcestershire, salt and mustard. Pour 
over chops. Cover, simmer 45 minutes to 1 hour. 
Add potatoes and peas, cook until heated (hrough. 
Makes 4 to 6 servings.
WHOLE FRYING
CHICKEN




Wiltshire. Tray Pack -  -  .  -  -  -  -  -  lb.
BONELESS TOP BRISKET POT ~  BONED & ROLLED
R O U N D  S T E A K S ^ " ? ? . * .  1 . 2 9  R 0 A S T : ^ ^ “ : ^ ^  7 9 c
GOV’T INSPECTED
lb.
GOV’T INSPECTED FROZEN AUSTRALIAN
Whole or 
Bntt
HaU . .  lb.
G O V ^ INSPECTED “WILTSHIRE”
Sliced.
1-lb. pkg. --
I LOIN PORK CHOPS
Gov’t Inspected. Choice Grain-fed 






Inspected .... «. 6 9 c
FLOURFive Roses. All Purpose ■ bag 2 0 I'U 9
PEANUT BUflER 
PEACHES
.  .  .  .  3-lb. pkg.
Squirrel. Smooth, Crunchy .  .  .  32 oz. jar




er Asserted Peas .  •  . .  -  -  14 ez. 5 !  M .0 0
Hutton's
'  VALENTINE\ SPECIALS
.VALENTINE CAKES each 1.29
' valentine cookies do. 79c
VALENTINE CUP CAKES , 6f„r69c
PRIGS EFFECTIVE:
COOKED HAM  1.59  
TOMATO SOUP .
Hein/. 10 07. tin ......................... "a for " f# C
DETERGENT 1.19
SODA CRACKERS 39c
PUDDINGS 4  foe 1.00
BLEACH
.  .  .  .  .  .  12 oz. tin
DEODORANT s T  
'  FOAMY BOMB ? r , i„
DETERGENT 1.79
Supcr-Valii.
, 64 oz. jug .
\
CAT FOOD S": r ;
........39c
4  for 59c , \
NAPKINS "4^ ......
FACIAL TISSUE
Kleenex. 200’s .......................... S f o r l O O
^Thurs., Fri., Sat., Feb. 1 1 ,1 2 ,1 3
W E  B E S E R V E  TUP: r i g h t  t o  U M I T  Q U A N T lT lt:S . B U Y  B E T T E R  -  S A V E  M O R E  !
r
WHITE WRIRS
A  M o u n ta in  
In Saskatoon
Bjr iiCBNE WHITE
Okay, so Kelowna needs a swimming pool, and even worse 
possibly, another arena — a tough row to hoe in anybody s 
books, but what about a mcuntaln? , .
Well, there’s Knox, Black, Big White . . . yes, but now 
we’re talking about Saskatoon.
Saskitoon? Thtxt aren*t any mountains thate!
You can look pirt the wind^ and see Winnipeg; try to 
ski in Saskatoon and the^ll take you to the funny larm and 
'■ hillclimbers go there to get xid of their dizzy spells. «
, But an kidding aside, the city, with a population of 133,OW,
’ has, if you’U pardon the expression, built a mountain on the 
banks of L ^ e Blackstrap, ^  miles south.
The S400.000 project w u  completed in August after 800.^  
cubic yards of earth were piled, packed and carrfuUy graded 
into a ski bin wUcb Is the pride of everyone in the area.
WHEN n  WAS FINISHED, Saskatonians sat back gaz^  
with wonder at their ‘'thing," and then wondered what to do 
with it. , , .
Most of them never saw a ski before; thought the ski 
lifts were for hanging their clothes out; and got dizzy look­
ing to the top.
Department stores were pushing ski equipment like mad, 
Init had to fly in special sales clerks to seU it. Some kids are 
stiU going to toe top and skating down, while others made 
I a curling ritto out of one side. , 
t The mountain will have a,l,20d. foot T*bar with a capacity 
} of 1,200 skiers an hour; an 800-foot double rope town which 
will handle about 750 skiers an hour, a 50-metre jump, a main 
» run of 1,400 feet and 15 acre beginners slope with average 
{ rups of 1,000 feet. All slopes will be served by snow making 
I equipment. ,
I In addition, a two storey, 4,000 square foot day lodge was 
i erecb^ and furnished at a cost of 170,000. A day lodge is 
- fully equipped with cafeteria, complete first aid room, and 
I large rustic fireplace. Where did you say Banff was?
! TO “TOP’” THING8 OFF, 900 spruce trees were frozen into
• four-inch diameter steel pipe on toe mountain, and toe instant 
! forest will be used as wind shelter for several years until 
i toe tree planting program is completed.
{ And what are all these outrageous goings on all about?
* V It’s just that Saskatoon is playing host to toe 1971 Canada 
I Winter Games starting Hiursday, and of course a mountain
is necessary in putting on such an extravaganza.
Building toe mountain wasn’t toe biggest problem how­
ever, as one might expect, but rather the major difficulty is 
housing toe 2,500 athletes from 10 provinces and the territories 
who will be competing in 16 sports.
However a unique solution was found.
Eaton’s department store had just moved into new facili­
ties in a $17 million downtown development project and the 
four-storey department store is being taken over by the 
Games and a trailer village will be toe final result.̂  Campers, 
trailers, and tent trailers will be used on toe main floor to 
accommodate about 390 athletes. Plans are under way to ob-, 
tain tents, blankets, and beds for the second and third floors. 
The basement will be U8«i as a recreation , area.
NEABLT 900 AlHLETES are expected to be accommo­
dated. thereby freeing commercial hotels and motels for toe 
heavy run of visitors expected during toe 10-day period. Doing
the unusual is becoming a haUt. .................
Tlie federal government, paying most of the shot for toe 
Games, has agreed any profits can be given to the city pro- 
viding they are used for amateur sports and physical fitiwss.
The Games society has started a lottery which could help 
realize a profit. Sales lagged at first, but have begun to pick 
up latdy. r  ̂ ,
Named after the mascot of the Games, a St. Bernard dog, 
toa Lucky Dog Lottery is the largest ever held in toe province, 
Wtto SlflOXXIO in cash prizes. The main prize of $60,000 will be 
dAwn prior to toe closing of toe Games.
TALKING MONEY NOW, toe nine-day Games are also 
to put hundreds of thousands of dollars into an econ- 
litieh has been floundering in the wake of falling wheat 
, pibtadb sales.
Tha Winter Games society itself will spend close to $1.5 
mflltOB; most of it in toe Saskatoon area.
This indudes $700,000 in capital costs and $750,000 for hous- 
fng. feeding, and transporting participants. ^
No one has any concrete figures on how many people wiu 
visit toe Games, but there are about 2,000 commercial beds m 
toe dty and are expected to be filled. ^
Calculating each visitor will spend at least $20 a day on 
room, food and souvenirs; Saskatoon should get an additional 
$40,000 a day. In reality, it could be twice that much.
The Games have already brought jobs during a period 
when imemployment is skyrocketing in Canada.
A PBINCE Alber t  contractor spent seven months 
tivjMtng the mountain, while other contractors were hired^  
install the T-bar lift, rope tows, lighting, and the lodge. The 
total spent—about $470,000.  ̂  ̂ t
City printers will received the bulk of $50,000 spent on 
posters, tickets, and letterheads while the Saskatoon Transit 
System and toe Saskatchewan Transportation Co. wiU receive 
$30,000 for transporting athletes. . .
T h e r e  wiU be more than $45,000 worth of sporting equip­
ment in the city, some that no one would have been able to 
buy for some time. , , ■ -
, The excitement is mounting already. Night clubs and 
hotels are planning , extended liquor hours and the many 
guests and VIPs will be treated to first class entertainment 
in a gala and festive mood—glurpt _
When Saskatoon was awarded the Games m April of 1969, 
reaction from Kelowna, which also had a strong bid in, was 
in toe neighborhood of '’very disappointed” to “ just flabber­
gasted," and "to throw away the crying towel and start again 
in toe hopes of bringing the 1975 Games to the Valley.”
Let’s hope those who were concerned in ’69 are still con­
cerned and thinking towards 1975 — and remember we don’t 
even have to build a mountain. _______
Lawrence Gains  ̂
On Cats' Plowe
L a m e n c e  o f V e r n o n  Essos 
s c o ^  eight goals and two as­
sists las t w eek to  narrow  to 
th ree  points V ic to ria  Cougar 
T ^  P low e’s lead  in toe  B ritish  
C o l u m b i a  Junior Hockey 
League's ind iv idual s c o r i n g  
rac e . .
P lo w e has 89 points on 41 
goals and 48 assists. Law rence  
has 86 points on 59 goals and 27 
assists.
StiU  in  th ird  position was V ic  
M e rc re d i of Penticton Bi*oncos 
w ith  74 points, 41 goals and 33 
assists.
D ave  M cL ellan d  o f  Penticton  
Broncos was the leading goal- 
tender w ith  a  2.12 goals-against 
average. E d  Forslund o f V ic  
to ria  Cougars was second w ith  
an average o f 3.09.
T h e  Cougars lead  the coast 
division w ith  65 points, six 
ahead of Vancouver C enteti^als . 
In  the  O kanagan division, Pe- 
ticton Broncos w ith  60 poitns 
a re  e ight ahead of second place  
K a m lo i^  Rockets,
T h e  leaders, including games 
o f F e b . 7 
(Legend; V ic  •  V ic to ria , V e r  
Vernon , Pen •  Penticton, V a n
L a rry  Patenaude 8 8 16
Chraig E in fe ld 4 11 15
Ken W eninger 7 6 13
Ron A ndruff 3 10 13
C harlie  H uck 7 5 12
G reg Fox 3 8 11
Abe Apisis 2 9 11
B rad  Robson 1 4 5
W ayne S tew art 2 2 4







YOUNG, INEXPERIENCED . . .  BUT HOT
The K elow na Buckaroos’ 
youngest and least experien­
ced line this season, consist­
ing o f le ft to rig h t, W ayne  
Stew art, K en  Selinger and
Ken W eninger has also been  
the hottest fo r  the low ly  
Bucks during the past w eek, 
and wiU be out to add to th e ir  
past w eek’s success tonight.
when they take  on the B.C. 
Junior Hockey League’s firs t 
place Penticton Broncos in  
the M e m o ria l A rena. The  
three each scored tw ice dur­
ing the past four gam es, and  
have picked up 11 points be­
tw een them , whUe to e  total 
goal output o f the club was 
only 11. (C ourier Photo)
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR 






L a s t M o u n ta in ’s N a n c y  
G reen e rac in g  team  defeated 
Apex M o u n ta in ’s Red team  
123-101 Sunday fo r th e ir firs t 
v ic to ry  o f the season a t Last 
M ounta in  Ski, R esort in Wo.st- 
bank. . „  .
In  the o ther race  Sunday, 
B orderline  from  M ount Bnldy 
defeated A pex W hite.
R acing  the centennial run 
tinder sunny skies, on ideal 
snow conditions of hard  pack­
ed pow der, n il racers  turned in 
exceptionally  good tim es , Fnstr 
eat tim e  o f the d ay  was scored 
b y  D ean Tnncda fro m  Last, 
w ith  88.3 seconds, followed by  
N ic k  H o lm esm ith  o f Borderline  
w ith  93,6. L a s t M ountoin’s 
G eorge Reed and Ia n  Crouch.
O ther racers fo r  L a s t M oun­
ta in  w ere: Sandra G a rra w a y , 
H eath er F u lks , B ren t L ind ah l, 
T e rry  M addo ck, M a rk  P r it ­
chard, C hrlstyanne M axson, 
T e r ry  Taneda, Bruce T liom p- 
son, P h ilip  Taneda and B ar­
clay Dobbin.
N e x t Sunday a ll N ancy G re e i^  
tcanis w ill tra v e l to M ount 
B aldy, w here B ig  W hite  races 
L ast M ountain  and B orderline  
w ill take on A pex Red.
f g r d i d d e n  s a l e
In  C h ile , i t  Is forbidden to sell 
w igs to  convicted pickpockets, 
whose heads a re  shaved to  
m a k e  them  m o re  easily  recog­
nizable,
f iE M E M B E R  W H E N  . .  .
M o re  than 20,0()6 fans a t 
M a d i s o n  Square Garden  
yelled " fa k e ”  38 years ago 
to n lg h ti-in  1933—as E rn ie  
Schaaf spraw led on the can­
vas, a knockout v ic tim  to 
P rim o  C a m e ra , in Uie 13th 
round of th e ir 15-round bout. 
Schaaf w as rem oved to  hos­
p ita l, w here  he died four 
days la te r  w ithout regaining  
consciousness.
P a u l M a m c h u r o f K elow na  
and J im  F la te n  o f P rin ce  R u­
p e r t  w ill m e e t in  the A  event 
fin a l of the  B .C . C urling  Assoc­
ia tion  bonspiel w hich w ent 
through' its second d a y  Tues­
day.:.:'
In  the sem i-fina l p la y  Tues­
d a y , M a m c h u r (B ria n  M cC or­
m ack , L loyd  DeFoe-, B e rt  M a n -  
son) edged an always-tough  
Buzz M cG ibney o f T r a i l  9-8, and 
F la te n  flattened J im  H orsw ell 
o f P rince George 8-4.
M a m c h u r, who took the  zone 
three title  a t  the K elow na C url­
ing Club las t m onth is unde­
feated thus fa r  in  the bonspiel.
B a rry  Hughes of K elow na ad­
vanced in  the B  event, d efea t­
ing Bob Tosoff o f P rin ce  George  
11-5 In  the  16s.
D espite the setbacks, Hors­
w e ll and M cG ibney w i i r  still 
enter the BCCA playoffs that 
s ta rt Thursday fo r the rig h t to 
m eet coast w inner L y a ll  D agg  
M onday in  the provinc ia l fin a l.
Rinks reaching the sem i-finals  
of the A , B  and C events 
qualify  fo r the playoffs, along 
w ith  seven zone w inners.
Tuesday Results:
A  E v e n t Q uartcrrF ina ls
Buzz M cG ibney, T r a i l  7, K e lly  
C arin , Kam loops 6 (e x tra  end); 
J im  H orsw ell, P rince George 8, 
K evin  Sm alc, P rince George 7, 
(e x tra  end); P au l M a m c h u r, 
Kelow na 8, Don Scherk, P rince  
R u p ert 6; J im  F la te n , P rince  
R u p ert 8, John V an  B ru n t, T ra il  
6
A E v en t Sem i-F inals
n a te n  8, Horsw ell 4; M a m ­
chur 9, M cG ibney 8.
B  E v en t 32b
J im  S h ers tan .'K iU m at 6, G a ry  
Din.sm6re, P rince George 4; 
Gord Row land, T e rra c e  12, E d  
Bcngcr, Nelson 4; . Rod C n rm l 
c h a d , Pernio  10, Sinn Schislcr, 
Kelowna .'i; Jack B ell, W illiam s  
Lake  .I, R ay B illings, Prince  
R upert 4.
B  Event IRs
F ra n k  Boutle, Penticton 9,
Hugh G laz ier, P rin c e  George 1; 
K ev in  Sm ale, P rin ce  George 9, 
Bob C leland, P rin ce  George 7; 
L ynn  Hansen, K im b e rle y  8, 
John V an  B ru n t, T r a i l  6; B a rry  
Hughes, Kelow na 11, Bob Tosoff, 
P rin ce  George 5; Iv a n  C arlisle, 
Sm ithers 10, L a u rie  Rustad, 
P rin ce  George 3; Rod C arm i­
chael, F e rn ie  10, Jack  B ell, 
W illia m s L ake  6; K e lly  C arin , 
Karnloops 7, J im  Sherstan, K iti-  
m a t 6; Don Scherk, Prince Ru­
p e rt 8, G ord RoW|land, T errace  
5.
Penticton Broncos v is it the  
M e m o ria l A rena fo r the fifth  
t im e  th is . season tonight in one 
of th ree  B .C . Junior Hockey 
League gam es.
T h e  Broncos a re  somewhat 
of a  surprise, touting the young­
est club in  the entire  loop and 
sitting com fortab ly  in  firs t 
place o f the In te r io r division of 
the  B (M H L , e igh t points up on 
Kam loops Rockets and .1 1  
ahead of th ird  place Vernon  
Essos. '
T h e ir  las t stop off here, the  
Broncos w ent home w ith a 





T h e  Vernon Kokanee Sw im  
Club w ill host the N ew  W est­
m in s ter Y -K lngs and the P rince  
George B arracudas a t the an­
nual Vernon W in te r C arn iva l 
Swim  M eet F eb . 13 a t the V e r­
non Recreation Centre.
T h e  N e w  W estm inster Y -  
Kings are las t y e a r ’s winners  
of the W in te r C a rn iv a l swim  
trophy. G irls  and boys from  
five  d iffe ren t age groups, eight 
and under, 10 and under, 11-12, 
13-14 and open, w ill be com pet­
ing in freesty le , backstroke, 
b u tte rfly , breaststroke and in­
d iv id ual m ed ley  events.
Sw im m ers expected to stand 
out fo r thb Kokanees arc  eight- 
year-o ld  g irls , K e lly  Pacholzuk, 
K im  H am m ond and T ra c y  
B aird , 13-14 g irls , K ath ryn  L it­
tle , and Bonnie Sofiak and in 
the open boys, B ra d  Shirley and 
P e ter H rd lltsch ka.
In  recent fa ll m eets, Pachol­
zuk won seven out of eght of 
her events, Sh irley and H rd llls  
chka botli broke records in tlic  
B.C. H igh School Cham pien- 
shlps in N ovem ber, and recent­
ly  qualified to enter the 1071 
Canadian Championships to be 
held in V ic to ria  in July.
outstanding perform ance oi! 
goaltender D ave  M cLellan d , 
and a few  goalposts.
T he southern squad however 
• 'as w ithout th e ir a ll-s tar cen 
er V ic  M e rc re d i, who \yas 
sidelined w ith  a broken thumbt 
w hile  leading the B C J H L  scor­
ing ra c e ,’
Since his re turn ,  ̂the Ye llow ­
kn ife  n ative  has continued his 
b arrag e  on the opposition, and 
now stands w ith  33 goals, 41 
assists and 74 points, good 
enqugh“ o r th ird  p l^ e  in the 
race , despite m issihg’'a lm o st a 
m onth o f action.
Th e  th ree-year veteran , p lay- 
Ing on a line w ith F red  Pareni: 
and H a rry  T u rk , has been h a lf 
of one of the biggest one-two 
punches in the league, , w ith  
G a rry  Donaldson, center on the 
second line , keeping pace w ith  
29 goals, 40 assists and 69 
points.
Donaldson, who replaced M e r­
credi during his absence, now 
pivots D a le  T u rn e r and Dan  
Ashtiaan and has showed no 
signs of slowing up.
M cL ellan d , picked as the 
f irs t  a ll-s tar goalie, leads the 
league w ith  a fine 2:12 goals 
against average, which stren 
gthens predictions th a t the 
young nctm lnder w ill bo the 
f irs t from  the' B C J H L  to reach  
the professional ranks.
Th e  Buckaroos, s till well cm  
bedded in  Inst place, w ith 14
m n t u m
N W  .  N ew  W est
G  A Pts. P IM  
48 41 89 52P low e, V ic  
L aw rence, V e r  27 59 
M e rc re d i. Pen 33 41 74 
M u r ^ ,  V a n  41 30 71 
R id d e ll. V ic  28 42 70 
Donaldsoni Pen  29 40 69 
J im  D a lz e ll,  N W  26 43 69 
P a re n t, p e n  29 35 64 
I t i r k ,  Pen 30 33 63
Todd, V a n  30 33 63 
Johnstone, V e r  29 34 63
B U C K A R O O  SCO RERS
S T A N D IN G S
Okanagan D ivision  







5 189 174 
2 131 281
iDoast D ivision  
Vic toria  30 10 5 268 143 
Vancouver ,25 12 9 218 155 
N ew  W est 16 24 5 199 213 
ChilUwack 9 33 4 147 291
Mao In Good Health 
Says U.S. Author ^
H O N G  K G N G  (A P ) —  A m e ri­
can author E d g a r Snow says 
M ao Tse-tung, Chinese Com­
m unist p a rty  chairm an, “ is in 
excellent health and m entally  
a le r t ”  Snow, who crossed fro m  
O iln a  Into Hong Kong Sunday, 
ta lked  w ith  reporters a t the a ir­




Doug M anchak  
B ry a n  M a tlo ck  
G e rry  F e is t  
K en Selinger 
Gordon M e r r it t  







1265 Leitliead  
Rd.
765-5425
points, w ill be w ithout their 
scoring lead er Doug M anchak  
tonight’s gam e. T h e  high­
fly in g  le ftw in g er, w ith  31 goals, 
in  F o r t  St. John, attending  
his fa th e r’s fu n e ra l, and isn’t  
expected back u n til possibly toe 
weekend. ,
Also m issing fo r tonight’s 
contest w ill be lin em ate  G erry  
F e is t—o u t w ith  a chipped ankle  
bone, and G ord ie M e rr it t , side­
lined  w ith  a cast on his le ft leg  
a fte r a knee operation.
A gain  as in  his two games 
las t weekend, m anager-cpach  
W ayne N o rth  w ill be shuffling  
around his p layers in  an at­
tem p t to  compensate fo r the  
loss o f persbnnel, w ith  the only  
set lin e  being the young trio  of 
K en W eninger, K en Selinger 
and W ayne S tew art,-w h ich  has 
been the top producing combin­
ation during th e  past two  
weeks.
G am e tim e is 8:30 p.m .
HOMES Y W  
CAN BUILD
Stone O f Trail
Gordon M oore o f , V ic toria  
picked up a po in t in  the 10th 
end today to edge R oy Stone’s 
T ra il  r in k  7-6 and capture the 
B ritish  Colum bia senior m en’s 
curling  cham pionship in K im ­
b erley . ,
Stone had taken a three-point 
lead  in the seventh end, but 
M oore fought back to  tie  i t  In  
the ninth.
M oore nipped Slone 8-7 M o q  
d ay  in the firs t m atch of the 
best-of-three p layoff. Stone won 
the second gam e 11-5.
Stone reached the finals by  
defeating  the A lex  F e rr le r  
( A1 L a F a c e , Bob M cCaugherty, 
Joe Slesinger) r in k  o f Kelowna  
12-7 in the fin a l gam e of toe  
In te r io r playdown during the 
weekend, also in K im berley.
W O R E  A  W IG
Julius Caesar, one o f the m ost 
successful w arrio rs  o f a ll tim e , 
w ore a w ig  and a la u re l w reath  
to hide his baldness.
GET YOUR
FULL COLOR CATALOG
with over 50 homes; 2, 3, 4, and 5 bedrooms — 
new housing ideas.
See how m uch m ore Hom e you can build fo r your 
m oney (o r have bu ilt fo r you). See how B E A V E R  
H O M E S  ensure system atic building. See how you 
get personal service from  your nearest B E A V E R  
H O M E S  representative. Send for yo iir colorful 
catalog today! B eaver has m ortgages for m ost 
areas.
B eaver _ |
I Lum ber I '
Company Ltd , 
'P .0 ,  Box 248 1 
Surrey, B .C. ■HOMES
I
 N a m e  i .  
Address
jT o w n  —— ...........................Phone
M y  L o t is Located ........ ..............................
524
N Y L O N  SHAG  
w ith  underlay  
8.40 sq, yd. installed  
B ernard  A ve. 2-3341
ROYAL ANNE 
DANCE




f t l l t y  10 :00  p,m. « 2  B.m.
Sattirday 9 :00  p.m. - 1:00 •  m.
REFRESHMENTS











to the All New
B i g  S c o o p
Sundae Palace 
-  N O W  O P E N  -
ON BlilRNARl) AVE.
Regular Biirge  ̂ 49^ 
Deluxe Burger .. 59f  
Comlio Burger ..75^
Corned Beef 
on a Bun 
Hot Dogs , 
Onion King  ̂ .
N T o n r. HOURS  
M on, - Thurn.
9:30 i .m , . |0  p .m . 
F r i. anil Rat.
t ill , l l l3 A  p .m . ' 
tSun, noon
till  8:00 p .m .
Rem em ber fellows now 
there Is a place you 
and your w ife or g irl 




447 Bernard A re . 76.1..M7*
t ,  f
WE'RE STILL HERE 




1096 Ellis St. 76M 016
JD APPLIANCE REPAIRS
W e Service Electrical 
Appliances. . .
•  DryersWashers 
Dishwashers 
Ranees ^  Fridges 
A b Condifloners 
Electric Water Heaters 
Small Appliances
Repairs and Parts for. 
Tappan — Baycrest 
Kenmore — Viking 




266 Leon Ave. 762-0716
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. WED.. FEB. 10, IMl FAOE t
NATIONAL ELEQRIC WEEK
Feb. 7 -13 
1971
Now! Heat a Six-Koo!n Home With Electric 
Hot Water Heat for $t4 .9 Q a Months:
•B a s e d  on 9-m o nth  h eating  
aaason. S ta tla tie a  a v a llr i i le  




l i i ’e a ir e
Pamilr Rm. 
H ’D I I 'A
CL.I
4
I n t e r n o t i o n o l  E l e c t r i c  H o t  W a t e r  H e a t  e i i m i n o t e a  t h e  m u s e  a n d  
d u s t  o f  o i l ,  g a s  e n d  c e e l  h e o t .  N o w ,  t e r  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e ,  h e m e s ,  
e p o r t m e n t s  e n d  c o m m e r C lo l  a p p l i c a t i o n s  e o n  b e  h e a t e d  w i t h  
e c o n o m i e o l  h o t  w a t e r  h o o t  o t  f o r  l o w e r  c o s t  t h a n  y o u  o v e r  t h o u g h t  
p o s s i b l e .  T h e r e ' s  t h e r m o s t a t i c  c o n t r o l  in  e v e r y  r o o m .  I n s t a l l a ­
t i o n  i e  d  I r a c t l c n  o f  t h e  c o s t  o f  h o t  w o t e r  h e a t i n g  s y s t e m s .  N o  
p i p e s ,  n o  to n le e ,  n o  b o i l e r s ,  n o  c h i m n e y  n e e d e d .  C o l l  p h o n e  
n u m b e r  b e ie w ^  o r  w r i t e  l o r  f u l l  d e t e i l s  i m m e d i o t e l y l
I
Tou r N am e Address WM»— .  Phone N o .
.Home.
I
J F ie e s s  
!  W A M L
sand your eapMalng ycer hoFwater Eleetcle 
A R M f S B - ^
jCiTY , ■ ■ ..  ̂         ■ ■ I.. , .. ,
' A r i l M O N E A u ’ & 's O N
iCosiiMidal I
H a m e r. |
I
ltd.
550 Groves Ave. 2 - 4 8 4 1










o  DISHWASHERS 
o  DRYERS 




eu cT W C A L W fa a
Your G.E. -  Inglis 
Authorized Service Depot
ANDERSON'S ELECTRICAL SERVICE U d.
“ A N D Y "  A N D E R S O N
587 Gaston Ave. Phone 2*3025
E L i a R I C  W I R I N G  S E R V I C E
George Mugford
465 Mugford Road, Ruttand, B.C. Phone 765-5429
INTERIOR INDUSTRIAL ELECRIC
LTD.
YOUR ONE-STOP ELECTRIC SERVICE CENTRE 
SPECIALISING IN INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL WIRING 
A COMPLETE ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR AND REWINDING SERVICE
PHONE 762-2702
Sales -  Service -  Rentals r- Inslallallons -  Maintenance
MEMBER
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS' ASSOCIATION OF B.C.
1 1 3 5  Ellis St. Kelowna
*1
UCHT HXTURES
For the Highest Quality and Largest 
Selectien in the Okanagan. . .
V i s i t . . .
CUSTOAA LIGHTING
550 Groves Ave.





W B  D O
•  E le c tr ic  H eating
•  R esidentia l
e  (>onunercial and 
In d u s tria l W irin g
CAPRI
ELECTRIC
Springfield Rd., behind 
Carter Motors
762-3248
THE CENTRAL OKANAGAN CHAPTER OF THE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Providing the Highest Stondords of Electrical Service, Technology, Workmanship ond Integrity
INDUSTRIAL -  COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL















LET THESE ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS BE YOUR GUIDE TO RELIABILITY and FAIR BUSINESS PRACTICE
Betts Electric Ltd.
272 Industrial Ave., Penticton 
402-4322
Ron Brown Ltd.
Box 310, Armstrong 
548-3401
Electric Wiring Service 
R .R . 5, Kelowna  
765-5420
Interior Industrial Electrical Ltd.
Box 338, 1135 EUis 6t., Kelowna 
702-2702
Martin Electric
R.R, 3. Salmon Arm 
832-3068
Mpuntoin View Electric 
511 Mill St., Enderby 
838-7610
Okonagon Electric Ltd.
3102 - 30th Ave., Vernon 
542-4343
Toylor Service A Repair Ltd.
2607-35th St., Vernon 
542-2690
t h i r d & Puhimann Electric Ltd.








THE CITY OF KELOWNA SALUTES 
NATIONAL ELECTRIC WEEK
Electricity is your best servant. In the home, make full 
use of th ii low-cost servant by using electric dryers, water 
heaters, stoves, ond many of the other electric appliances now 
availobla to make your housework cosier.
Moke sure you hove "House-power" by colling your elec­
trical contractor to advise you regarding adequate wiring in your 
some, so that your appliances will perform to their fullest 
efficiency.  ̂ ,■ = i
o
c u c ra iC A t,w ie K
r.
r 4 r /w f P E n m .S
■UCIMCALWUK
\ FOR HOME COMFORT 
THINK ELECTRICALLY
Inserted in the Interest of Living Better Electrically by 




*  j u m m .  4
■licthicai. WftK
c a n  g e t  m o r e  f r o m
E l e c t r i c  S e r v i c e !
Today, the ALL ELECTRIC home is your assurance 
of better living. Plan to enjoy the economy, 
dependability and convenience of Electric Living.
L I V E  B E T T E R •  •
WEf'iT RfKrri.NAY
f > Q W , C R . ' .  •.
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IN THE NHL
cm DRAFT
B o s t o n 's  H e a v i e s t  
P u t s  W e i g h t  O n  R a n g e r s
Worst Record-Best Pick
, Dy THE CANADIAN P R E S S  i people over to get to the puck."
: W hen you put together three Ih e  R a n g e r s  outshot the  
hockey p layers who each stand Bruins 43-40 in the gam e ana  
tix*foot« one inch atnd together fought h ard  to hold Boston to a 
w eigh a to ta l of alm ost 600 M  tie a t the end o f  the firs t pe- 
pounds, there ’s not m uch th a tir io d  and 3-3 a t the end of the
can  sh ift them  as N ew  Y o rk  
B angers found T u esday night.
T h e  heavy tr io  was the line of 
K e n ’ Hodge, P h il Esposito and 
W ayn e  C ashm an who ' had a 
h and  in every  Boston goal in a 
6-3 B ru ins  v ic to ry  over 
R angers . ,
T h e  B ruins tous dealt a hard  
b lo w  to  R an g er hopes o f regain­
in g  a  challenging position for 
f ir s t  , p lace in  the N ational 
H o ckey  Leag ue E a s t D ivision. 
N e w  Y o rk  now is nine ppints be­
h ind  the lead in g  Bruins.
E lsew here Tuesday night, Ro- 
■aire P a ie m e n t scored four
second.
But the big B ru in  lin e  broke 
through fo r two third-period  
goals by Cashm an and one by  
Bobby O rr.
.. „ , I t  was O rr ’s second goal of 
the the night and his 26th of the sea­
son. Esposito got his 47th goal 
in the second period.
C entre W a lt Tkaczu k  was the 
outstanding R anger w ith  two 
pow er-p lay goals in the second 
pc,;- ' ■ ' ■ ■ '
i  Rangers pulled goalie G il­
lies V ille m u re  fo r an extra  at­
tacker in the fin a l m inute, but 
the tactic  failed  when Cashman
g u y-fo r one n ig h t a t  least when  
P a iem en t w ent w ild  w ith  his 
spree o f checking and scoring.
T h e  four goals ra n  his season 
to ta l to  16.
H is firs t goal tied  the gam e  
1-1 in  the f irs t  period and his 
second in  the second period  
gave th e  Canucks a  3-1 lead.
T h e  Sabres, led  by two goals 
fro m  D ic k  D u ff cam e back to 
tie  i t  3-3 in  the th ird  period but 
P a ie m e n t banged tw o  m ore be­
hind B u ffa lo  goalie R oger Cro- 
z ie r to put the  gam e out of 
reach.
W IN N IP E G d C P ) —T h e te a m i  
w ith  the w orst record in the Ca­
nad ian  Foo tball League las t 
season did  m uch better in  the  
C F L ’s d ra ft in  college p layers  
{T uesday, getting five o f the 
seven players they had hoped 
fo r. - - j
W innipeg B lue Bom bers, who 
had firs t choice because of th e ir 
last-place fin ish in the W estern  
Conference— the losing side in 
the G rey Cup fin a l—had traded  
aw ay the ir f irs t pick to Saskat­
chewan R o u g h r i d e r s ,  but 
through other deals w ere  enti­
tled  to the firs t choices of To ­
ronto Argonauts, H am ilton  T i­
ger-Cats and M o n t r e a l  A l - 1Cord, a tack le  fro m  Simon F r a
.. j  ^ ^ v e n ty - tw o  of the m ore than  
D ra ftin g  fifth , seventh and -
JO IN S  P B O Q B A M
BRUSSELS (AP) Britain 
has agreed to  Jdn W est Ger­
m an y  and eight other European  
countries in  a  $420.million plan  
to protect the a irc ra ft and im­
prove the communications sys­
tem  of the North A tlantic  
T re a ty  O rganization, an  in­
f o r m ^  source reported F rid ay
ninth , they picked - defensive
back P e te r R ibbins fro m  the  
U n ivers ity  o f O ttaw a, Bob K rae - 
m e r, quarterb ack of the Cana­
dian cham pion U n ivers ity  of 
M anitoba Bisons and John G au­
th ier, a tack le  from  O ttaw a.
Defensive back B rian  Don­
nelly of Sim on PYaser U niver­
sity was the firs t p layer se­
lected, acquired by Saskatche­
wan.
O ttaw a followed by picking  
Bob Eccles, a linebacker from  
Carleton. w hile B .C. Lions, se­
lecting th ird , took A rch ie  M c-
Q C ^  C A U S E
BRACKNELL. England (CP>
• Joyce Boden, 154 pounds, has . 
gone on a  d ie t to help  ner B erk- , 
shire church’s finances. P a ri-  
shioners w ill pay in money I 
w eekly, pound by  r  e d u c i n g A  
pound, as she weighs in before I 
each Sunday service on the w ay | 
flown to 126 pounds. |
200 elig ib le p layers  w ere picked  
in  nine rounds.
MOSTPUpASED ^
“ Yes, w e’re  most pleased 
w ith  the d ra ft results,”  general 
m anager E a r l  Lunsford of the 
Bombers s a id . afterw ards. “ W e 
got five of the top seven players, 
w e hoped to g e t."
CLOCK PLANT
1
In  B raz il, there  grows a v a r i- , 
ety of m agnolia which opens, 
and closes its petals a t certain j 




They have /Oever been lower, but the 
Service is the Same.
Townhouse Distributors
1096 E llis  • Ask fo r S U n  762-2016 —-  Loc. 33
goals to lead  Vancouver Can-! got his second goal into , ^ e  
ucks to a  6-3 v ic to ry  over Buf-1 em pty net, and O rr b eat V i l l^  
fa lo  Sabres. M o n trea l Canadiens I m iire  17 seconds la te r  for the
downed P ittsburgh  Penguins 4rl 
an d  St. Louis B lues tied  Toronto  
M a p le  Leafs 3-3.
“ N o  one can push us off the 
puck,’ ’ said r ig h t w inger Hodge 
w ho was c r« lite d  w ith  assists 
on a ll six B n iin s  goals! “ I t ’s not
fin a l goal.
T h e  B ruins stretched th e ir un­
defeated streak to 10 games and 
the ir hom e-icc unbeaten stretch 
to 21.
Vancouver, m issing the lead­
ership of in jured capta in  Orland
a  finesse line . W e have to b o w llK urtenbach , had a take-charge
Derek Gets Campbell Burden
M O N T R E A L  fC P ) —  D erek  
Sanderson was the biggest indi­
v id u a l loser as president C lar­
ence C am pbell levied almost 
$12 ,000 in  fines against players  
fro m  fiv e  N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
League team s fo r recent bench- 
c learin g  incidents.
Sanderson was fined $500 for 
his p a r t  .in  an a ltercation last 
D ec.; 12 in  Ph iladelphia when 
severa l' m em bers of Boston 
B ruins becam e- involved w ith  
som e F ly e rs ’ fans.
The o ther incidents- w ere a 
Ja n . 23 b ra w l a t Los Angeles 
w here  Toronto M aple  Leafs  
w e re  'v is iting  the Kings and a 
J a n . 24 b a ttle  a t  D e tro it inyoly- 
;ih g  p layers  o f the R ed Wings 
and  the v is itin g  Vancouver Can- 
ticks .. .
1 T he L ea fs  w ere the only 
te a m  to rece ive  a club fine— 
$ 1 , ^  against the Toronto m an­
agem ent fo r  fa ilu re  to control 
its  p layers  on, the bench. 
SandCTSon w as nam ed by 
; C am pbell as the p rim e instiga­
to r in  th e  Ph iladelph ia  incident. 
A fte r  rec e iv in g  a m ino r penalty, 
h e entered  a penalty box and 
w as subjected to some baiting | 
b y  th e  fa n s ..
B R U n fB  L E F T  B E N C H  
•h ie  inc id ent developed into a 
m u tu a l slanging m atch  and then 
in to  a spitting, duel. |
E v e n tu a lly , a group of Boston] 
p l a y  e r  s le ft  th e ir bench, 
clim bed in to  the penalty  box 
w ith  Sanderson and began ex­
changing blows , w ith  several 
' fans.
In d iv id u a l T o r o  n t  o players  
w ere  h it  fo r $3,950 w ith  Baun 
getting an  autom atic $50 fine  for 
, a misconduct, while 13 team ­
m ates w ere  each fined $300 for 
leav in g  the ir bench to join a 
figh t.
B ergm an le ft  Uie penalty b( x 
to enter tile  frny. H e  was as­
sessed a  $150 fine— $50 for a 
misconduct, plus $100 fine for
BOWLING RESULTS
B O W L A D R O M E  
M a jo r  M ix e d , Feb. 8—High  
single, w om en, G crda Perron  
313, m en , M its  Koga 378; High  
tr ip le , w om en, G erda Perron  
872, season record, m en, M ils  
Koga 833; T eam  high single, 
H aU  D istribu tors 1320; Team  
high tr ip le , H a ll D istributors  
3543; H igh  average, women, 
D oris  W h ittle  232, men. Jack 
M u rp h y  256; “ 300’ ' clubs, M its  
K oga 378, L a rry  W rig h t 336, 
Lou M ntsuda 328, Gorcla Perron  
313; T e a m  standings, Seven 
Seas 113>/is, Cedarwoocl Homes 
100, R utland  Roofing 90, llro- 
d c r’s M asonry  86, Henclersoii 
Cleaners 85Vj . H a ll D istribu­
tors 73, T lie  Burn 65, W hite luul 
P eters 50.
leaving the penalty bench.
H a rris  received a misconduct 
w orth $50, an autom atic  $100 for 
his gam e misconduct and an ad­
d itio nal $200 fo r being the first. 
D etro it p layer to leave his 
bench. H a r t  was tagged with  
$250 in fines.
R utherford  was fined  $100 for 
leaving  his crease to join the 
fracas, while seven players— 
G a rry  U nger, Tom  W ebster, 
Alex Delvecchio, Don Luce, 
W ayne Connelly, H a n k  M onteith  
and B ill D ea— w ere  fined $100 
each fo r leaving the bench to 
jo in the fight.
The Vancouver fines totalled  
$2,100, w ith  M u rra y  H a ll paying  
$50 fo r his misconduct while  
P a iem en t and Seguin w ere fined  
$250 e a c h fo r misconducts, 
gam e misconducts and leaving  
the bench to jo in the fight.
Canucks’ goalie D une Wilson 
was fined  $300 fo r leaving his 
crease to figh t—his seventh 
such violation this season.
SCORES TWO GOALS
Jacques L e ifta ire ’s 19th and 
20th goals of the season sparked  
the Canadiens to  th e ir w in over 
a hard-checking P ittsburgh club  
th a t couldn’t  b e a t goalie Roga- 
tien  Vachon despite pelting h im  
w ith  33 shots. ’The one goal that 
got by h im  cam e on a goal­
m outh scram ble. ,
T h e  th ird -p lace Canadiens 
widened th e ir lead  o ver Toronto  
to five  points in  the E a s t D iv i­
sion. 'The Leafs  w ere  in a posi­
tion to keep pace when they 
held a 3-2 le a d  over St. Louis 
but a goal by Blues centre Chris  
B ordeleau tied  i t  ea rly  in  the 
th ird  period; .
Leafs  centre D a v e  Keon set 
an N H L  record for short-handed] 
goals when he  scored his 28th 
season goal in the firs t period. 
I t  was the eighth goal he has 
scored w hile the Leafs w e re , 
shorthanded this season. ,
Boston’s J e rry  .Toppazzini set ] 
te  previous m a rk  of seven in 
the 1957-58 season.
TYie Leafs m ove to Chicago to 
m eet the B la c k  H aw ks tonight 
w hile  P h iladelph ia  F lyers  a re  at 
Pittsburgh, M n n e s o ta  N  o ,r t  h j 
Stars a t N e w  Y o rk , D e tro it a t 
Los Angeles to  m eet the K ings  
and B u ffa lo  in  C a 1 i f o r  n i ,a ' 
against the Seals.





T h e  Reds got back on the  
w inning tra c k  M onday a fte r  
losing th e ir only  gam e o f the  
season las t w eek in K elow na  
recreation  b aske tball action.
L ed  by  D a le  G alon's 22 
points, they downed the Greens  
69-41. Joe B a u e r was leading  
scorer fo r the Greens w ith  10 
points.
In  the second gam e, the  
hustling O kanagan College team  
edged the Pots in a low  scoring, 
close checking contest 32-27. 
M a rk  A ynsley led  the w inners  
w ith  nine points, w hile Russ
L O V E  B I R D S









Give the Eoving Gift 
of Recorded Music!
0  RECORDS 
A TAPES
The M usic
l& jf  E llis  St. 2-5511
SINGING CANARIES 12.00 to 14.00
Budgies, Finches* Minah Birds 
Cages and AH Necessary Supplies
(C P)
M E R ID IA N  L A N E S  
Y B C  Jr^-Sr. LenKue, Feb. 6— 
Senior girls high single, Janet 
G ratton  323, record; senior 
girls  high double, Janet G ra t­
ton 539; senior boys high sin­
gle, M e l Pearson 258; senior 
boys high double, M e l Pear.son 
447; senior girls high nVerage, 
Jan et G ratton  211; senior Ixiys 
high average, M e l Pearson 227: 
Junior g irls high single, SluM- 
' lag h  S ta rk  161: jun io r girls
high double, Sheilagh Stark  
321; Junior T w ys  high single, 
C arey  Serhan 196; Junior boys 
high double. B ill A lder 327: 
Junior g irls  high average. Shei­
lagh S tark  150: Junior hoys
high average, Dong Denham  
162.
Y B C  B an tam . Fell. 6 - llan- 
la m  girls high single, K elly Sue 
M a u U  155; na iita m  girls hlgli 
double, k e lly  Sue M a n ll 255; 
B an tam  Boy.s High Single. Hor- 
n a rd  Brosscau 189; na iitam  
boya high double, Hernurd  
Brosseau 334; Thiiitam  girls 
b lgh  average, N ora Kltehenei 
1 (» ; B an tam  Iw ys high aver, 
age, Roy Schultze 123,
F L IN  F L O N , M an .
Th e  b elt of hardship is slowly 
being cinched around the eco­
nom ic waist of this northern  
com m unity.
In  a onc-indilsb’y  m ining town 
this means only one thing: 
Strike. ■
T h ree  weeks ago tradesm en  
belonging to six c ra ft unions 
voted to w alk b u t a t  the Hudson 
B ay M in ing  and Sm elling Co., 
and this town of 13,'"''' people 
was facing its, f irs t strike ini 37 
years, 'r i ie ' tradesm en num ber 
about 750 of the w ork  force but 
their jobs are , essential to Uie 
m ines and sm elters.
By the end . of th a t week the 
com pany had shut down its oi> 
cra lion , 2,800 w orkers w ere idle  
at throe d iffe rent sites and the 
town’s economy braced for a 
slide,
Nestled in M nnilo b ii’s hinter­
land of the norlliw cst and spill­
ing across the Saskatchewan  
bouildnry, F llii F lon is one ofi 
Western Canada’s oldest m injiig  
comiminltie.s. A lucky prospec­
to r’s bonfire m elted snow and 
uncovered a copiier ore oiilcroi)- 
plng in 1914, and by 1932 Iho 
town was incorporaied. Tw o  
years later the town lia,d its 
first labor .s'lrike and has not 
had one since.
Ferguson, w ith  e ight 
was tops fo r the Pots.
Reds—Y e a g e r 5; B a ile y  14; 
Robertson 9; G alon 22; _ R ulato- [ 
vich  6; Tostenson 4; P itn e y  4; 
W ong 4.
G reen—Sullivan  5; B au er 10; 
Chan w ick  9; Sm ith  4; M anduca  
4; M itc h e ll 4; Jones 4.
College—L lo y d  4; P ry  tu la  2; 
A ynsley 9; E a r le :  Scott 2; F r a  
ser 1; Pauls 6: M ilk e  2; B ea- 
cro ft 5; M c M ech an  1.
Pots—R ead y 4: W a lk e r 2;
K in g sm ill 6; G iese; Danes 4; 
Soberg 3; Ferguson 8. ,









J M A L  W O R L D
j j  u i i f i w u M
■ fe r  ^ “ *i)oui
12 CURRENT HITS 71 Q Q
Vol. 3 and 4. Reg. 5.98. ,.............. ... . . . . . . .4 .7 0
NEIL DIAMOND /I O Q
Shilo and Solitary Men. Reg. 5.98. ..........4 ./ O
JAMES LAST £. nn
Entire stoclc. Reg. 7.98. .....—..-..........•--•••■••lU
CHARLIE PRIDE A  0 0
Entire stock. Reg. 7.98. .............. ...............D . Z  /
Come in  and check our “ Sale T ag s "  
fo r m ore  E ig h t-tra c k  and Cassette ValenUne Specials.
V A L U E S  E F F E C T IV E  T H U R S ., F R I .  A N D  SAT.
525 Lawrence Avc. — Kelowna 763.5224 491 Ixon Avie. 763.4306
1505 H arvey  
O P E N , 24
/  762-2822
H O U R S
B IJ IL T O N R O C K
F liii l''lon, nam ed after a fic ­
tional character in a long-lost 
hovel, is a ram bling  collection 
of buildings and slorcs perched 
on biirrcn rock, In mimy in­
stances newer and w ater pipes 
are boxed in from  llic cold and 
run ovci' the rocks.
In  Ihc present strike, money 
l.s not a key factor. The trades­
men are dem anding that they 
be perm itted to bargain for 
th e ir own trades assoelalion 
group, 'I’liey have, refused to fol­
low the eom iiany demand that 
trade.smen accept the term s of 
a wage nial wia’k ooidraet 
signed last fa ll by the United 
Steelworkei s of Am erica, Tlic 
steelworkers reiaesenl 1,700 
liiiner,'-,
and c h w s e  from  
o u f fim l- lin e  iiaints, 
Sutler Keniliuuf and 
Pittsbum h
B & B Paint S
1477 m i l .  St.
not
7fi2.,tliW
D . C. (Don) Johnston
D on't le t an accident r iil ii 
your fu lu re  . . . be sure your 
house, auto and boat Insui 
aiiec is eoniplotc,
JOHNSION RE.VLTY
and Insurance L td ,
.532 n ern ard  702-2846
; u'
' K m ;.
Keep Your Eyes 
in Good Shape
w ith  com iiiete optical service
•  Difoeals and Trifocals
•  Sunglasscj,
•  H ardex and H ard lite
•  Colour Coaled
•  V a rig rn y  — Colour gels D a rk e r
as Sun G cta B righ te r.
KROWNA
PRESCRIPTION OPTICAL
76f-23S7 2i;i l.aw renee .Ave.
7'. , ■■ .-v ”''’. ' -'f- A v ' i ' V ’ V  t
K'.
'{V'’ r ' '  „
• T k U t
Silks, brocailc.s, stripes In 






M other’s littlo helper! Opens cans slick 
and clean. Sharpens knives like new.
All with the press of li button.
HOOVER Super Deluxe
BLENDER
An opicuto’a deligh t 
Blends exotic foods and 
beverages to smooth perfec- 
tion. 7 speeds. Instan t stop 
and go. Strainer in lid. 
Built-in spatula for added 
convenience. ^  ' j  9  5
Mod*! BBSS
4
T 9 9 5
HOOVER
ELECTRIC KETTLE
H ot water in a hurry?
Ju st plug in this stainless 
steel beauty. Full thermo­
sta t control., No risk of 
boiling “ dr^.”
1 0 . 9 5
I  M m
OF
J.)', 
( )■ . .1 f
V ^ 1 1 ^
\ . A  Jt i 'S ’ ''*(1^ n
' ''
14CI randomly St. 762.2618





You won’t  boliovo the case and 
convenience of an electric knife 
until you try this Hoover. Stainless 









SERVING RUTLAND & DISTRICT SINCE 1946
n .
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R  F P O D  M i l s
A T I .G .A .  WE RE ALLY CARE
C R O S S  R I B  R O A S T  
S H O U L D E R  S T E A K S  
P O R K
TableRite Trim
Freshly M inced .........................
lb.
Alberta Grain Fed. Boneless Legi Waste Free, All Cuts .  . . .  .  .  .  .  .  lb.
GENUINE NEW ZEALAND SPRING LAMB -  
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED
L A M B  
C H O P S  
L I V E R  
P O R K
V-/2  lb* Average. No Shank, 
Trimmed Shoulders.
Neck or B reast........ .— . lb.
Rib or
Shoulder ..... ■ lb.
Pork.
Real Economy ......................lb.
Sides. Cut and Wrapped. 
Approx. 60 - 70 lbs. ...... . lb.
B A C O N  
W I E N E R S  
S A U S A G E  
R O A S T  
R O A S T
TableRite Sliced Side.










Plate Pot .................. . lb.
S H O R T  R I B  R O A S T




1 . 7 9
CHRISTIE PREMIUM
1 6 o z.p kg .
One Size 1
PANTI HOSE
5 8 c  1
MIRACLE WHIP I
Salad Dressing I
32 oz. Jar I





9  9 9 c
UPTON PARKAY IGA
Chicken Noodle
SOUP M AR G AR IN E BREAD
. 2 's 3 lbs. 24 oz. loaf





IGA GRADE "A "
d o z .
BATHROOM TISSUE Assorted and White. 4 roll pack 65c
Green Giant.
Medium Small, 14 oz. tins 5 (or 1.00  
,4  fiitl.OO
GREEN BEANS .... 4 ,„ ,9 9 c
PEAS
CREAM STYLE CORN “ H k m„s
WATCH SATURDAY'S COURIER FOR 
SUNDAY SPECIALS
BATHROOM TISSUE Assorted. 4 roll pack 2 for 1.00
PAPER TOWELS “ 55 c
12 oz. pkg.......
M cG av in ’s B rown &  Serve.
WHOLE KERNEL CORN r r  u r :  
^  POST HONEYCOMB
TULIP ROLLS Regular 4.V. 12s ..






48 oz. tin ....
ORANGE JUICE 













. 2  tor 89c
2 for 89c
1 0  (or 1 .0 0
. \ '











L e t t u c e 24N 3  6 9 c
2 roll pack.....................................
SCOTTIES HANKIE PACK w  pa ic 2 tor 39c  
LIQUID DETERGENT , 59c
FOAMY SHAVE 69c
HAIR SPRAY t'ir'ita  .............  .......1.29
DIAL SOAP 3 for 55c
FABRIC SOFTENER «  « ........  ... . 69c
LAUNDRY DETERGENT
/ ' A r r r r  IG A  Sunny M orn .
C O rre b  i ib, p k g , ...................................
• VALENTINE SPECIAL
SWEET MIXED PICKLES 
SWEET RELISH 
BREAD N BUnER PICKLES 
SPONGE PUDDINGS 
COBBLER M IX  ......... ........... ..
85c
*G A .
15 oz. j a r ..........
IGA.
1.5 oz. ja r ..... ..............;...........
K i A .
15 (V, jar
Monai'i'li,
10 ( I / ,  |)kgs...........
^ 0 -
C  « V
10 oz
2 for 7 7 c  
2 for 7 7 c  
4  for 1 .0 0  
2  for 5 9 c
Prices Effective Wednesday to Saturday We R«zscrv  ̂ tlic Right to Limit Oiianlitics.
FRANK and MARILYN'S IGA
SOUniGATF. SHOPPING CENTRE
\pRO PRinO RS FRANK AND MARILYN C'AU.STON
OF RUTLAND
Open 7 Days 9 - 9
Open 7 Days 9 • 6, Friday 9 - 9 ,  Sunday 9 - 5:.TO I'KOIMGI lOUS n.AUDR AN'D MARGDRRITF DION
rAGE 12 KELOWNA DAILY GOIIBIEB* WED.* FEB. IP*. MW
Observer In Rose Trial 
Requested From Bench
Fate Of Jobless On Schedule 
For Debate In Commons Today
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) —  M r .  Ju s -j In  O ttaw a, fed era l le g a l offi-l 
l ic e  M ^ e l  N ichols said T u es -l eers said Tuesday th a t M r .  Jus-
d a y  be  has asked the Quebec 
B a r  Association to send an ob- 
s e rv e r to  the k idnap 'inurder  
t r ia l  o f P a u l Rose, who has 
been banished fro m  th e  court 
lo r  th e  duration o f bis t r i^ .
M r .  Justice N ichols said he  
asked & e  president o f the b ar  
association to  delegate “ an ob­
server who would ac t as a 
fr ie n d  of the court and would 
have  the rig h t to in tercede”  on 
the  beha lf o f the accused who 
has refused to appoint a law yer  
o f his own.
Uce Nichols m a y  him self end up 
acting in  e ffe c t as counsel for 
Rose, one o f four m en charged  
w ith  the October abduction and 
m u rd er o f P ie rre  Laporte , for­
m e r Quebec lab o r ih inister.
The law  officers said th a t i f  
Rose by ihisconducthas deliber­
ate ly  chosen to  be b arred  from  
his tr ia l, then  h e : has fo rfe ited  
his right to  present his defence;
How ever, they  added th a t the 
courts w ill do their utm ost to  
m ake sure th a t trials re la ted  to 
the outlawed F ro n t de L ib era ­
tion d u  Quebec a re  as fa ir  
possible.
T h is  could m ean  th a t the  
judg e w ill  end up  acting in  ef­
fe c t as counsel fo r th e  d^en ce .
O T T A W A  (C P ) —  U nem ploy­
m e n t w as scheduled to  ra ise  ib  
contentious head in  Common! 
debate to d ay  on the second-last 
a s id a y  devoted to  dissecting F i-  
I nance M in is te r  E .  J . Benson’s
Israel Would Help Clear Suez 
But 1
J E R U S A L E M  ( A P ) ' —  p re ­
m ie r  Golda M e ir  said today Is ­
ra e l is  read y  to he lp  open the  
w ar-b locked Suez canal, bu t in - 
^ c a t e d  th a t w ith d raw a l o f h er  
country’s a rm ed  forces fro m  the  
e a s t ban k  of the w a te rw a y  is in ­
cum bent on peace w ith  Egypt.^^
M rs . M e ir , m akin g  an o ffic ia l 
re p ly  to  the proposal of E g yp t­
ia n  P resident A n w ar Sadat to 
open the canal i f  Is ra e li troops 
w ith d rew , said;
" I t  seems to m e  pecu liar to  
propose a w ith d raw a l . ; . out­
side the fram ew o rk  o f agreed  
arrangem ents fo r a  to ta l end of 
the  w a r.”
T h e  p re m ie r told the Is ra e l 
Knesset (p a rliam en t) th a t the  
Sadat proposal “ sim ply isn’t  
c le a r”  and needed considerable 
clarification .
M rs . M e ir  said the only con­
cession S ad at m ad e  fo r opening
the canal is passage fo r in terna­
tional shipping, but he re fra in ed  
from  specifying • whether such 
passage w ill  be given to  Is ra e li 
ships.
ISRAEL READY
M rs . M e ir  said Is rae l is ready  
to discuss th§ opening o f the 
canal w ith  E g y p t even p r io r to  
negotiating any other m atters  
and stressed that this h ad  been  
the Is rae li position since the end 
of the six-day w a r in 1967.
“ Our a t t i t u d e  tow ard  the 
opening o f the canal has not 
changed since (the la te  P re m ie r  
L ev i) Eshkol in  1967,”  she said.
“ W e see positively the open­
ing o f tlie  can a l fo r free  n av ig a­
tion and w e w ill also discuss 
positively a ll  proposals to bring  
about the norm alization o f c iv il­
ian  life  in  the area and the de- 
escalation o f the m ilita ry  set-up.
“ B u t does the president o f 
E g yp t th in k  th at this can 
done—including the w ork  
clearing the  canal—so long as 
the th rea t o f the renew al o f the, 
w ar exists?”
TURNED DOWN CHANCE
Rose w as banished fro m  his  
t r ia l  M o n d a y  and w as offered a  
chance to  g e t b ack  in  Tuesday  
b u t tu rned  i t  down.
M r .  Justice N ichols told Rose 
he w ould  be  rea d m itted  i f  he 
was, re a d y  to  am end his behav­
io r ; and  a p ^ g iz e  to  fk e  court 
fo r  his insults.
Rose was sent out o f the court 
again  w hen he accused the  
judge; o f d iscrim in atin g  against 
h im .
B efore  he  le ft, the accused 
said he w an ted  to  w ith d raw  the  
m an d ate  o f P ie rre  C loutier, who  
had been acting as his leg a l ad­
v iser.
M r .  Justice N ichols agreed to  
the request.
M r .  C lou tier h ad  asked per­
mission to w ith d ra w  fro m  the 
case a fte r  Rose was expelled  
fro m  court M onday. H e was 
asked to re tu rn  Tuesday fo r the 
judge’s decision b u t did  not ap­
pear.
Th e  t r ia l  is s till in  the stage of 
selecting a  12-m an ju ry  to judge  
Rose, a fo rm e r teacher. Only  
nine ju ro rs  have been chosen so 
fa r . ,
D ec . 3 budget statem ent.
B oth to d a y  and T h m sd ay  
have been set aside to fin ish .de­
bate  on a  governm ent m otion  
ca llin g  fo r  approva l o f it%  cur 
re n t econom ic po licy, w ith x ^ p o -  
sition m em b ers  expected to  get 
in  fu ll-scale  c r it ic a l licks  over 
w h a t i t  m ain ta in s  are  insuffi 
d e n t fe d e ra l m easures to  ex­
pand the econom y. ,
T h e  sittings should spark the 
House. W ith  the s p o t l i g h t  
tra in ed  oh th e  nearb y  federa l- 
p ro v in d a l conference Tuesday  
the Com m ons plodded th ro u g h ^  
drowsy d a y  th a t even the sub­
je c t  of pollu tion fa iled  to en- 
liven . 'M em b e rs  spent the firs t p a rt  
o f th e  d a y  considering the gov­
ern m ent’s reorganization  b ill  in
com m ittee-of-the-w hole, focuss­
ing bii the  p a r t  of the ommbus 
b ill thEit w ould c re ate  a fed e ra l 
environm ent d e p a rtm e n t _  _ 
R an  H a r d i n g  (N D P —K o­
otenay W est) introduced three  
am endm ents.
One, w h ich  w ould have  p er­
m itted  the establishm ent of a  
national en vironm en ta l advisory  
council to  com m ent on the prog­
ress of anti-pollution efforts, 
was ru le d  out of order on the 
ground i t  w ould involve the ex­
penditure o f m oney.
A  second, designed to give the
roposed environm ent m in is ter  
'risd iction o ver a ll  fed era l pol­
lution m a tte rs  ra th e r than those 
not designated by P a rlia m e n t to  
other m in is ters , was defeated.
A  th ird  to  insert “ prevention  
and . control o f pollution”  in to  
the b ill  as one o f the m in is te r’s 
duties was set aside fo r la te r  
consideration.
D onald  M acD o n a ld  (P C — E g - 
m ont) c la im ed the insertion was 
necessary to  ensure th a t th e  de^ 
p a itm e n t would w ork to prevent 
pollution, an d  not ju s t  to take  
“ nice-guy’ ’ m easures to control 
i t .  ■
C. M . D ru ry , treasu ry  B oard  
President, m ain ta in ed  th a t the  
word pollution was too d iffic id t 
to define.
HE D ID N 'T  LIKE 
N EW  P R IS O N
W A K E F IE L D , E  n  g 1 a  n  d  
(A P ) —  A s a  ' nationw ide  
search fo r  h im  w as under 
w a y , M o h am m ed  Shah ran g  
the doorbell a t  W ake fie ld  top  
security ja i l  and  asked to  I k  
given  1 ^  old  ce ll back.
T h e  31-yeartold P a k is ta n i 
hitchhiked 200 m iles fro m  
L e y h ill open prison n e a r B ris ­
tol, w here he  h ad  been trans­
fe rre d  as a  m odel prisoner 
a fte r serving tw o  years o f a 
five -year sentence fo r frau d .
T h e  r  u  h  a. w  a y  said he 
w anted  to  resum e an acedun- 
tancy course he was tak in g  a1 
W akefie ld  and w an ted  to  b« 
n ear his w ife .
T h e  hom e office said M o  
ham m ed would re m a in  ii 
W akefie ld  w h ile  i t  decidec 
w hether to  keep h im  there o: 
send h im  back  to Leyh ill.
errADiUM proposed
T O R O N T O  (C P ) ~  H  aU  goes 
w ell. M etropolitan T o r o n t o  
c o u ld /h a v e  a  dom ed stad ium  
w ith  'a r tif ic ia l tu r f  in  t im e  fo r  
the 1973 G rey  Cup gam e. A id er- 
m an  D av id  R o te n l^ g  said  re ­
cently. Rotenberg heads a  spe­
c ia l committee, studying feasi­
b ility  of a  domed stadium  and  
w h ere .it should be located.
DYING TR.%DinON
L O N D O N  (C P ) —  Wooing fa ir  
ladies over a  candledit d inner is  
fast becom ing p a r t  o f a bygone 
age, a  survey m ad e  by a  ca ter­
ing firm  shows. ̂  O ut of 200 
yoim g m en interview ed, 150 re ­
garding dining a  g ir l  friend  a  
"physical necessity”  and only  
24 would dress specifically fo r  
the. occasion.
W ILL BUILD
W A R E H O U S E
TO S U I T . . .
on Industrial Property 
Telephone 762-3024
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) —  M r . Jus­
tice  R oger O u im et w ill .ru le F r i ­
d ay  on m o t i o n  s to  quash  
charges of seditious conspiracy  
against five  Quebecers.
T h e  la tes t o f the  motions w as  
presented in  court Tuesday b y  
teacher Clharles Gagnon, one of 
the five  being tried  on the  
charge of seditiously conspiring  
to  overthrow  the C anadian and  
Quebec governm ents b y  force.
Gagnon contended th e  charge  
does not specify the c rim e  he  
com m itted and therefore  should
dismissed.
L a w y e r R obert L  e m  i  e u x , 
labor lead er M ic h e l C h artran d , 
aud io r P ie rre  V a llie res  and  
J a c q u e s  Larue-Lang lo is; a 
broadcasting p r o d u c e r ,  a re  
being tried  w ith  Gagnon on the  
seditious conspiracy charge.
I^osecutor G ab rie l Lapointe  
to ld the court Tuesday th a t the  
charge is c lear and legal. F u r ­
therm ore, he said,, the m otion  
“ is p re m a tu re .”
H e  also disputed the conten­
tion  o f the accused th a t they  
w e re  illeg a lly  detained and illcs 
g a ily  arra igned on the charge  
w hich  is la id  under the C rim in a l 
Uode.
, G overnm ent decree o f the  
W a r M easures A ct, a  contested 
point, is “ conclusive proof”  of 
the va lid ity  of the act and the 
charges th a t flow  fro m  it, M r;  
Lapointe added.
L em leu x  and V a l l i e r e s  
presented motions M onday to 
have the charges quashed.
Th e  conspiracy allegedly took 
place between Jan. 1, 1968, and 
O ct, 16, 1970, the day the W a r  
M easures A ct was invoked by  
, the fed era l governm ent.
Seditious conspiracy is pun­
ishable by  up to 14 years in 
prison. A ll five  m en are  also  
charged w ith  being m em bers of 
the  outlawed F ro n t de L lbora- 
’ tion du Quebec w hich carries a 
penalty  o f fiv e  years im prison­
m en t o r a $5,000 fine o r both.
C H A R G E X
Shangri-La
Luncheon Smorgasbord
k Gentlemen $1.50 and for\ Their Sweetheart $14S> even 
1 if they come alone.
In. ALL YOU CAN EAT
V Free Delivery
> A xMKSSMISjI ) Shoppers* Village, Rutland 
5-7372
r H A R G E X




N A M E BRAND CASUAL A N D  W ORK 
PANTS A T  FANTASTIC SAVINGS!
FIRST QUALITY PANTS AND SOME WITH SLIGHT IMPERFECHONS THAT W ill NOT AFFECT
WEAR OF THE GARMENT!
L A D I E S '
Ever popular navy denim jeans. Fly front, 
assorted leg styles, tapers, stroight cut, boot 
pants and flares. Sizes 24  to 32. Slight imper­
fections. .................. ...........................
Striped green and brown flannel with fiore cut 
leg or choose o green and blue plaid with o 
straight cut leg. Sizes 10 to 16. .......





6 .9 5  to 
9 .9 5
'  lYoo' lo ’  
1 3 .0 0
4.88 
’ 4’88'
2 .0 7  to 
5 .0 7
’  ’5 .3 2 'lo’  ’  
8 .2 2
M E N 'S
LADIES'SKI JACKETS
100% Nylon Instructor length jackets with 
zip pockets and front. Self belted, concealed 
hood. Sizes S.M.L. Assortment of colors. Regu­
lar Value 16.95. SAVE 1/3.
$ 1 0 0
BRICK
CLUB
The Swimming Pool 
Committee Is picai- 
td to announce the 
following p e o p le  
have joined the 1100 
Brick Club during 
the past week!
]. Kelowna Reliekah 
Ledge No, 30
2. Dr. and Mra.
R. J. T. Ball
2, Enna A Qulring 
Construction Ltd.
I
4. Raymer Avenue 
Etemenlary 
Sclwol
Total Brlcka aub- 
, acrlbed to date: I3S.
Offlee honm are 
•;M e.rn. (a 3:00 





Semi-bulky 100% Acrylic cardigans. 
Fully fashioned with baby coble front. 
Button to the neck styling. White and 
assorted colors. Sizes S.M.L.
6 .9 8  fo 
7 .9 8
7 .9 8  and
LADIES'& TEEHS'SLIMS
Wide assortment of fashioned slims in selec­
tion of fabrics and styles. Choose from flares 
in railroad stripes, bleached out denims, flan­
nel pin stripes and stretch nylon. Assorted 
colors. Sizes 8 to 16,
LADIES'BLOUSES
Beautiful assortment of dressy or 
classic long sleeve blouses In Poly­
ester crepe, polyester and cotton 
blends or printed cottons. W hite 
and on assortment of colon. Sizes 
10 to 18 and 32 to  38.
Bull denim skin tight slims. Substondords end  
first quality. Sizes 28  to 36. ................................
Superslim bull denim jeans. Slight imperfections. 
Sizes 28  to 34. .................................
Cowboy king twill. Nev'r press boot pont. Sizes 
2 8  to 38. Gold, loden, sand end brown. Slight 
. ms perfections.
Double duty twill work pants. Permanent press. 
Ton, spruce and olive. Sizes 32  to 50. Almost 
perfects.
Permanent press drill work pants. First quality. 
Sizes 30  to 38. Spruce, olive, tan end charcool ..
Snolack denim jeon$. Flare cut leg. Navy only. 
Sizes* 28 to 34. Slight substandards. ...............
Brushed pinto denim groovy flares. Blue only. 
Sizes 28 to 34 . First quality..........  ........
Executive slimeut Barathea cloth. Blue, olive and I * 1 0  Q C  
gold. Sizes 29  to 34. Slight imperfections. ........ |  |  V a 7  J
Permanent press Texas Ranger work pants. ■ «
Double duty twill. Sizes 30  to 46 . Spruce, olive I m  O U
and tan. Slight imperfections. ............................... I ^
First quality twill gabardine or hopsock. Flore I 
cut log. Nev'r press fabric. W hiskey or brown. I I J  
Sizes 28  to 3 6 ................ ........... ........ ............. J  • f
Klondike twill slim casuals. Nev'r press fabrics, j 9.95 lo 
Olivo, block, beige, navy and brown. First quality I a 4 AA
and substandard. Sizes 28 to 36. .............................I 11 >UU
First qiiality super slim bull denim jeans. Sizes 7.95 lo 
2 8 t o  34.  ........... ........ ........... ...............  ...............I 9.95
Super slim and slim cut drill denim. First quality I 
and substondords. Sizes 28  to, 3 6 . ...... .............  I 9.95
Cowboy King boot pant, shaped to fit over boots. I 0  0 ^  
Sanforized blue denim. Sizes 28  to 441 .............. I # a # e iw
Super Slim Kings. Navy denim only. Slight im-1 J  Q I l
perfections. Sizes 28  to 38.  ...... .............. I /  a7w
1 .5 9  lo
1 . 5 9
1.01 to
2 ,01
5 .9 6  lo 
7 .0 1
2 .9 8  lo 
4 .9 8
3 .9 6  to 
6 .9 6
•'1|
D A Y S ' F L A R E  D R E S S  S L A C K S
OrigM V r t a  n . «  k  U .K
The very lo tcit in styles! Low rise, hipsters, slim ond semi slim wolits. Solid 
tones, muifi-stripcs, wide trocks and diagonol weaves. Sizoa 28  lo  38,
ONE LOW PRICE......................................... .........................................................................
EELOWNA DMLY COUBIEB, IVED.* FEB, XO, IWl FAGE IS
vnr
S A F E W A Y S A F E W A Y
BX. Fancy Apples J'^l'J'ork Piaik
B.C. Grown *  Spartans *  Red Delicious 
*  Golden Delicious. Canada Fancy 
G ra d e ................................... Y * "
imported Vine-ripened for .. 
Tasty S a lad s ..............................
Cut from young Grain-fed 
Porkers, Gov't Inspected Whole 









Sweet and Juicy. 
V a le n c ia s .........................
. . .  Safeway 
has a good 
selection of 
Potted Plants 
to delight your 
Special Valentine
8 IM .00
Piece Side Bacon s r ;:  ̂4%  
Pork Butt Roast ,^49c 
Frying Chicken r e :  "-- .4 9 c  
Pork Loin Chops r "  _ .  89c




Canada Good ............ 15,




G ov’t Inspected. 





....... . lb. 45c
Burns’ Campfire Skinless
Sausage 




A p p l e  J u k e
Cesino Tee Begs 59c
48 fl. oz.
tin ........ 3;M .00
Green Beans Lynn Valley.14 fl. 6z. tin ..... 7 » 1 . 0 0
Gardenside
Silver Sands. 
6% oz. tin ..
Bums Assorted] 
15 oz. tin ..... .
or Slices, Bartlett Halves, Apricot Halves, 





Clark's Brand Robin Hood.Assorted Varieties. 19 oz. pkgs.
IVIushroom, Onion, Chicken Noodle, 
Cream of Chicken, Vegetable Beef. 10 oz. tin
Taste Tells. 
14 fl. oz. tin
Your
Choice 5 :1 .0 0 live Roses All I’lirposc ............ .......................  bag
Maple Leaf
P u r e  L a r d Prune Plums Glen Valley Standard Qiialily. 28 fl. oz. tin
7 “1 .00  
20; 1 .49  
4 ;  1 . 0 0
5 ; 1 .00  Tissue Brocade White, Pink, or Yellow. I’kg. of 4 rolls
Bel-air Frozen
Green Beans or W ax m... 
French Cut Green Beans lo ... 
Chopped Broccoli 
M ixed Vegetables 




D r. Ila lln n rB  Clinmpinn, Href 
or l.lver. 15 II. «i. tin . ___ _ 2'°̂  31c
10 or.
11 oz.
Biillard'.s, A ll  you iu lil is Uwe, A A ^  
AAOdtiOS 2(, oz, piickagc ..........  ................  4 4 c
Dog Dish o„c,,49c
Cat Food , 4 .0 ,6 9 c
White Magic A Safeway Guaranteed Product
Bleach Full Strength. 128 Oz. jug ...
Detergent ...... 79c
Cleanser m":: 2 f., 45c
Sitray Starch W hile  M iig ic, 22 oz. ( i n ....... 59c
Manor House Frozen
M e a t  P i e s
Beef, Chicken or 
Turkey. 8 oz. each
Empress
Seville Orange or G.L.O. 
48 II. oz. tin . .......... ......
Empress
8 Assorted Flavors 
3 oz. pkg.
Your Choice - 6159c
Airway or Nob Hill
F r e s h  C o f f e e
Grind it fresh when you buy,
I lb. bag .... .... .................
2 lb. Bag $1.55
Snow Star
Ic e  C r e a m
V a n illa , S traw berry , (,'hocolute  





Prices F ffe r t iv e
Feb. 10th to 13th
In Your Kelowna Safeway 
Store.
U'e Uu> r lr l i t  t«
limit i|iiautl(lrn.
Broken Chocolate m S r .
Coffee «», j . , .....$1.25
Biscuits E . ' n:;:;,r 7:. 3.,,, $1.00
L I  S A F E W A Y
C A N A D A  S A f f W A Y  L I MI T  I D
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V A LEN TIN E'S  D A Y  OR A N Y  D A Y , Y O U l l  GET M ORE "SW EET BUYS "  THROUGH A  CLASSIFIED AD
PHONE 763-3228 FOR ASSISTANCE If
Kelowna and District
BUSINESS &  PERSONAL
SERVICE DIRECTORY
C O N C R E T E
BUEHLER’CONCRETE
A ll types of concrete work —  
footings, floors, sidewalks, 
patios, etc.
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
762-4628
M ..W , F  180
H O M E  i m p r o v e m e n t
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
HAPPY LIVING FOB YOUR FAMILY- 
Paved roads, every convenieoce, three 
bedrooms, diniuc area and nnique and 
handy kitchen, range ihcladed, rich 
cushioned: vinyl flooring, quality car­
peting in living room. Urge full base­
ment with hook-Up for washer anJ 
dryer. Crestview Homes Ltd.. 763-3737 
or tdephone Thelma '762-2773. tl
16. APTS. FOR RENT
LARGE. TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite with stove. One child, no pets, 
nop per month. Half block from Shops 




F ra m in g , Additions, Rec. 
Rooms, Vanities, K it, Cabinets, 
F re e  Estim ates
766-2853
M . W , F , t f
COUNTRY UVDJG WITH LOVELY 
view at McKenzie Manor fiveplex on 
McKenzie Road. Rutland: two baths. 2>A 
bedrooms, spadous. living, some children 
welcome. W ater. and garbage collection 
free. $135 per month. No pets. Telephone 
763-3012 or 763-3471 tf
C O N S T R U C T IO N
1 M O V E R S
BULLDOZING, all types 
TRUCKING, all types 
BACKHOE and LOADER
F re e  Estim ates.
ROD KING — 768-5824
M , W. F  tf
F IN A N C IN G
NEED MONEY
F O R  A N Y  REASO N?
D eb t consolidation. Hom e im ­
provem ent, etc. $1500 to ?
C all R ick  M ussallem  
N E W C R O F T  H O L D IN G S
763-3921 ■ 165
H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T
FRAMING
Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 
Rem odelling and Hom e  
Renovations o f A ll Kinds. 
F re e  Estim ates  




N ew  Insta llations, repairs  
and service w ork  -  
24 H our Service  
R U D Y ’S P L U M B IN G  
763-3168
M , W . F ,  t f
STAR TRAILER 
MOVERS 
F u lly  Insured. 
Reasonable Rates
Telephone 768-5712
M . W , F  180
P H O T O G R A P H Y
TWO BEDROOM. FULL BASEMENT 
sixplex in Rntlacd. on Briarwood Hoad, 
close to schools and shopping, centre. 
No pets. Children welcome. Rent $133 
monthly: Telephone 762-4508.
M, W. F. U
TWO BEDROOM SUITE FOR RENT. 
FumUhed or unfurnished. Refrigerator 
and stove. Wall to wall carpeting. Close 
to Vocational School. Available immed­
iately, Telephone , 762-7873. tf
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
SPAaOUS NEW ONE BEDROOM 
suite in Rutland. Stove and refrigera­
tor suppUed. Working couple preferred. 
Immediate occupancy, Telephone 765- 
6175. ’ ’ ' 165
TWO BEDROOM DELUXE DUPLEX, 
carpet both bedrooms, full basement, 
gas heat, Quigley Road, off HoUydell 
Road, Rutland. Telepbond Olof 763- 
4318. tf
UNFURNISHED. TWO BEDROOM Du­
plex, carpeting and fireplace, utilities 
included. Glenview , Avenue. Im­
mediate occupancy. Telephone 763-5512.
tf
WINFIELD EXECUTIVE S U I T  E. 
Large spacious view of Wood Lake. Four 
bedrooms.' Beach facilities^ Completely 
broadloomed. lla baths. Lease required.: 
$195 per month. Telephone 763-3822.. tf
TOWNHOUSE FOR RENT. TWO BED- 
rpoms. Full basement. Refrigerator, 
stove, washer and dryer included. $150 
per nionth. Available March 1st. Tele­
phone 763-4398.. , 164
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
for rent. Imperial Apartments. No 
children, no pets. Telephone 764-4246.
■ i t
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with kitchenettes, close to ail facilities 
Apply Cinnamon’s Resort ,2924 Abbott 
St. Telephone 762-4834. tf
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room units with kitchen facUitieb. 
Children welcome. Telephone 763-2323. 
Windmill Motel. . tf
COMPLETELY SELF-CONTAINED ONE 
bedroom units available, Close to all 
(acuities. Sunny Beach Resort. 2900 
Abbott Street. Telephone 762-3567. tl
FREE 5 X 7 
ENLARGEMENTS
w ith  each ro ll processed^ 
D rop  in  your Kodacolor 







ATTRACTIVE DUPLEX WITH BAL- 
cony. carpet in 22 foot living room, 
two large bedrooms, carport. Close in 
Rutland, $140 per month. Telephone 
765-5478. tf
ONE. LARGE THREE BEDROOM 
suite near Rutland Shopping Centre. 
Available immediately, Telephone 762- 
0718. tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX NEAR 
Bernard and Glenmore. Wall to waU 
carpet throughout. $160 monthly in­
cludes utilities, Telephone Harry Mad- 
docks 765-6218 or 765-3155. tl
THREE BEDROOM SUITE IN RUT- 
land. IVn baths; washer and ’ dryei 
hook-up. - No pets. Telephone 763-7054.
■" . . ■ ■ tl
PEACHLAND — THREE BEDROOM 
unfurnished suite in four-plex. One and 
half baths—washer,. dryer hook-up. Two 
chUdren ' welcome—No pets. Telephone 
767-2376. tf
THREE BEDROOM SUITE. CHILDREN 
accepted, no pets. Four-plex VaUeyview 
Manor. Rutland: Available Immediately. 
Telephone 762-7705. tl
LOVELY, NEW ONE AND TWO BED- 
room units available immediately. Sit­
uated In an orchard on McCulloch Road 
with beautiful view. Telephone days, 762- 
2127. tf
CLEAN ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
fourplex, with refrigerator and stove. 








SO O TER  S T U D IO
W e o ffer 30 m inute passport 
.s e rv ic e
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across fro m  the B ay
■ ■ ■ .tf
1. BIRTHS
A RECORD IN PRINT — YOUR 
Child’s Birth NoUce: in The Kelovraa 
DaUy Courier provides a permanent 
record for you to keep. These noUces 
are  only $2.00. A pleasant Ad-Writer 
tviU assist yon in wording. on appro­
priate notice. Just dial 763-3228, ask 
for an Ad-Wrlter.
2. DEATHS
GARANT — Mr. Adjutor Garant of 
1210 Pacific Ave:, Kelowna, a resident 
of Kelowna for the past 16 years, passed 
away at the Kelowna Hospital, on Feb­
ruary 9th, 1971, a t the age of 87. years. 
Mr. Garant is survived by his loving 
wife. Rosa, of Kelowna: also four sons, 
one daughter, two brothers and 33 
grandchildren. The remains have been 
forwarded to Peace River, Alberta, for 
services and interment. : The Garden 
Chapel Funeral Directors are entrusted 
with funeral arrangements., (Telephone 
762-3040). ' 160
8. COMING EVENTS
FEBRUARY 13. 1971 — VALENTINE 
Tea and Bake Sale at the I.O.O.F. 
HaU, 2597 Richter Street a t 2:00 p.m. 
Sponsored by the Kelowna Rebekah 
Lodge Number 3G. 156. 160, 162
THE ODD FELLOWS AND REBEKAHS 
are holding a Pancake and Sausage 
Sapper and Valentine Dance, Saturday. 
February 13th at 6:15 p.m. .Supper 
$1.00:. dance $1:00 or both for $1.50 at 
the Odd FeUows Hall. 162
BUFFET SUPPER SPONSORED BY 
Band Parents’ Auxiliary K.L.O. See 
ondary School, Friday. February 12th. 
6 - 8 p.ml. Elks Hall, Pandosy Street. 
Adults $1.25; students 73c: pre-school 
ers free. 161
F L O W E R S
Convey your thoughtful 
mesage in  tim e  of sorrow. .
K A R E N ’S F L O W E R  B A S K E T  
451 Lcoii Ave. 762-3119
M , W . F ,  U
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
satlalactlon comes from remembering 
departed family, friendb and associates 
with a memorial gift to the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit, P.O. Box 
18$ tf
11. BUSINESS p e r s o n a l
TWO BEDROOM UPSTAIRS DUPLEX 
on Coronation Avenue. $150 per month. 
Available immediately. Telephone Car- 
ruthers and Meikle Ltd., 762-2127, days.
tf
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
trailer for rent. Half block - to beach. 
Near VocationaT School. No children 
preferred. Utilities paid. Available 
March 1st. Telephone 763-5575. 167
WINFIELD THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. 
I'/j baths. Garage. Patio. Living room 
rug. Built-in bookcase and china cabinet. 
Available immediately. Telephone 766 
2746. 163
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. CAfr 
p e t, , full basement. On Birch Avenue. 
Available March 1st. No petsi $160 
per month. Telephone 763-2977 after 
p.m. 163
PARTLY FURNISHED THREE BED 
room-den mobile home. Available 
March 15. T^o children welcome. 
Lake access. Abstainers only, please. 
Telephone 763-2798. 161
AVAILABLE FEBRUARY 15, NEW two 
bedroom triplex in Rutland near 
schools and shopping. Carpeted living 
room and master , bedrooms. Telephone 
765-7357 evenings. 153-155, 158-161
THREE BEDROOM, TWO UP AND 
one down, double, fireplace. Available 
immediately. $175 per month. - Telephone 
765-7229 days or 765-6591 evenings. 161
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, BARRY 
more Road, Winfield, $125 per month, 
Available March 1. Telephone 762-3713.
HIRE THE OKANAGAN RAMBLERS 
lor ail your, dances. Country—Western 
and Old-time Music: Very reasonable 
rates. . Telephone Ken Anderson 765- 
7537. tf
ACCOUNTANT AVAILABLE. FULL OR 
part time. Accounts receivable, accounts 
payable,. payroll, synoptics and ledgers 
for small businesses. Personal income 
tax. Telephone 762-2944. 161
OUT OF WORK? NEED EXTRA 
money? Bored? Telephone 765-6683. for 
Interview and make that much needed 
money. , T. W. tf
5. IN  MEMORIAM
IN MEMORIAM VERSE:
A collection of suitable verses (or use 
In In Memnrlams Is on hand at The 
Kelowna. Dally Courier Office, In Mcm- 
orlams are accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication. If you wish 
coins to our Classified Counter and 
make a selection or telephone for a 
trained Ad-wrIter to assist you In tho 
choice of an appropriate verse and 
In 'writing the In .Memorlum. Tele­
phone 763-3228. M, W, F, tf
LAKF,VIEW MEMORIAL PARK, NEW 
address: Ste. 15 Breton Court, 1292 
Lawrence Ave., telephone 7()2-4730, 
"Grave markers In sverlasting bronze' 
(or all cemeteries. if
- r
6. CARD OF THANKS
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING AND 
paper hanging — call bn 25 years ex­
perience. Daniel Murphy, telephone 764- 
4703, Convenient credit terms. tl
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM' 
pies from Canada’s largest carpet set 
cctlon, telephone Keith McDougald, 
764-4603. Expert Ipstallation . service, tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX ON KILL- 
arney Road, Rutland. Immediate oc' 
cupancy. $125. per month. Telephone 
762-3871.
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. $125 PER 
month. Available immediately. Tele­
phone Carruthers and Meikle Ltd. 762 
2127 days.
NEW RUTLAND FOUR-PLEX, AVAIL 
able F.ebruary 15. Two bedrooms and 
den, $120 per month. No pets. One 
child accepted., Telephone 765-6925,
FURNISHED 'TWO BEDROOM 12 WIDE 
mobile home. Space, utilities included 
$150 per month. East Kelowna area 
Telephone 762-0104 or 765-7240. 163
NEW 'niREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Pcachland. $105, per month, Avalinbic 
March 1. Telephone 767-2B2(i. 163
PETE STOLTZ TRIO DANCE MUSIC 
for all occasions, . Popular, old-time, 
rock. For bookings telephone 76S-6S32.
SEWING MACHINE KEPAIRS. ALL 
work guaranteed on any make. 'Tele­
phone C. Fnzun, 764-4592. W, S. 163
12. PERSONALS
ALCOHOLICS ANON'YMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 507, Kelawiia, B.C. Telephone 
763-5057, or 762-0093, In Winfield 766-2107 
I.H there a drinking problem in your 
homo? Contact AI-Anon at 762-0406 or 
765-6706. , tf
CEUAMIC LESSONS. BEOINNEBS 
and advanced students, morning, after­
noon and evenings. Small classes, 
Urton’s Ccramlo Studio, Telephons 763- 
2003, If
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUB SINCKBE 
appreciation to Ur. Gordon Wilson and 
staff of Block C. Kelowna General llos- 
pltali for the attentive care given' nur 
huaband and father during his long stay, 
also to Hie staff of Still Waters Hospi­
tal. Many thanks lo (ho frlenda and 
relatives for l|ieir kind expressions of 
sympathy . In tho loss of niir loved one, 
George Franklin Faulfoner. ■ —Mrs, 
Frank Fautconer and girls, lOO
SHOP AT THE BUBBLE IN AND SAVE 
up to ..50''V on .detergents, soups, sham­
poos, bleach, etc. 1465 Ellis St. 163
r3 7 Id W 7 N D ~  FOUND ~~
16. APTS. FOR RENT
COMMERCIAL BLDG. & PROPERTY 
L arg e  lot w ith building, in centre of R ut­
land n ear four com ers next to Post O ffice. 
Low down paym ent. A rt D ay 4-4170. M LS .
16J/’ -ACRES LAND 
iO.5 acres in j-oung orchard, hw y. location. 
Included is a good paying fru it stand com­
plete w ith  a ll equipment. This  is w orth  
investigating. A r t  M acKenzie 2-6656. M LS :
ONLY $14,300 FULL PRICE 
2 B .R . m odern home on large lot. Large  
liv ing  room w ith  fireplace.. Good size 
kitchen w ith  eating area, Glassed in sun 
porch. Good garden area. Hugh T a it  2-8169. 
'E X C L . ■ ■ . ■
LEVEL LOT “MISSION”
F u ll price only $4500. Term s. O w ner w ill 
build a house for you and arrange m ort­
gage. A r t M acKenzie 2-6656. M jS.
$24,950 ^  OFF K.L.O. RD. 
JNearly new 3 B .R . fa m ily  hom e, quiet 
area. Larg e  garden's ize lot. ExceUent fin ­
ishing, m ore than usual storage. F u ll 
basem ent fo r further developm ent. Bren  
W itt 8-5850. M LS.
144 ACRES
Including a 14 acre lake. Located in M c ­
Culloch area. This could bo developed for 
an organization or. club. H arvey PoiTuenke 
3-0742. M LS .
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
PLAZA MOTEL, NOW RENTING, ONE 
bedroom units all utilities suppUed. 
Off-season rates. Telephone 762-8336;
I f
KNQX MANOR, 1855 PANDOSY ST.— 
Deluxe one bedropm suite. Cable tele­
vision, drapes, stove, refrigerator and 
elevator. Telephone 762-7918. tf
UNFURNISHED. NEW. ONE BED- 
room ground level, suite at 870 Glen- 
wood Avenue. $120 per month, utilities 
included. Telephone 763-3546. tf
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT IN 
Rutland. Stove and refrigerator includ­
ed. $95. per month. Available March 1. 
Telephone 765-5838. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with kitchens. Reasonable rent. Apply 
Walnut Grove Motel or telephone 764- 
4221. , , tf
LARGE MODERN ONE BEDROOM 
basement suite. Refrigerator,, stove, 
carpet floors, drapes. Close to hospital. 
No pets. Available March 1. Telephone 
762-0183. tf
NEW SPACIOUS AND LOVELY TWO 
bedroom suite in Rutland. Refrigerator, 
stove, heat and water included. Only 
$135. per month. Telephone 764-7129 or 
765-6744. . tf
LOVELY ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Rutland. Refrigerator, stove, heat and 
•water included. Only $115 per month. 
Telephone 764-7129 or 765-6744. ' tf
UNFURNISHED 0  N E BEDROOM, 
ground level , suite. Refrigerator, stove. 
Utilities included. $90. per month. TelC' 
phone 763-3856. tl
MODERN ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Rutland; wall-to-wall carpet. Parking 
close to shopping centre. Cable vision 
available. Telephone 765-7906. 164
BRIGHT ONE BEDROOM, BASEMENT 
suite. $100 per . month. Stove, refrigera­
tor .and utilities Included. Available 
March 1st. Telephone 705-7549. 163
UPSTAIRS TWO BEDROOM. SUITE. 
$130 per nionth includes utilities. Re­
frigerator and stove. Available ' immed­
iately. Telephone 762-0795. 162
FURNISHED. LARGE. TWO ROOM 
housekeeping unit, all utilities included. 
Telephone 762-2532. it
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES: 
refrigerator, stove and laundry includ­
ed. Telephone 765-6038. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE. AVAILABLE 
immediately. Tcleplinnc 763-3025,' tf
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
FURNISHED ROOM, WORKING GENT- 
Icman only. Telephone 762-6140. tf
"THE VILLA"
1966 PANDOSY ST.
One bedroom suites; range, re 
frig e ra to r, a ir  conditioning, w /w  
carpeting, drapes, cable T V , 
elevator, laund ry  fac ilities . A ll 
utilities, except telephone, paid  
by landlord. A m ple parking. 
Adults o n ly .'N o  pels,
762-7765 '
M , W , F t f
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR RENT, 
$10 per week, Toleiilione 705-6793. 'tf
18. ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD NOW AVAILABLE 
for ladles’ only,' In now homo, Ploa' 
sant atmosphere. Tticphono 762-6157.
’ , If
NICE ROOM AND GOOD BOARD IN 
atlrnctlve home, Close In, Telephone 
763-2130, tf
ROOM AND BOARD, SHABE, NEAR 
hospltnl. Avniinblo now, Telophnnc 762- 
6254, 101
I.O.ST FROM 225 DOUGAL ROAD 
North, .three mnnth nld tiger colored 
MUen, four while pmv;, .ind while nose, 
Telephone 765-6352, tf
u i'siT ' w o m an^
Friday, February 5, Cnntalna Import­
ant papers, If found Irleplionn 765-5262,
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
VALENTINE DAY BRUNCH 
Take Your Best Girl to 
. BUFFALO BILL'S
SCRAMBLHD KGGS, HASH BROWN (h-i q q  
POTATOES, TOAST AND JAM
POTATO PANCAKES WITH BU1 l ER q q
CHILDREN’S PORTIONS........... ...... ........99c
ABOVE SERVED WITH BACON or SAUSAGES 
AND COFFEE OR HOF CHOCOLAl E
Plus Our Regular Menu Items
-  LIVE ENTERTAINMENT -  
9 :00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 14
BUFFALOBILIS -
LOCATED AT THE STETSON VILLAGE 
h ig h w a y  97 NORTH PHONE 762-0789
' 160. 162. 163
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. A VERY 
nleo two bedroom suite in Falrlano 
Court Apartments, at 1230 Lawrence 
Ave, fully modern, close to Sliops Capri 
and very suitable lor a retired couple. 
No children or peta, Telephone 703-2014.
If
MODERN G ‘ n 1 E N AI'AHTMENT, 
One bcdro'ini (its ■''id $1110 per
mnnth, with privulo cntraiu'o, All 
utilities Included. Clnno In Shnpn CiiprI. 
No children or 'peth, Apply Mrs, Dun­
lop, finite 1, 1281 I.awrcnce Ave, Tele­
phone 762-3134. U
KELOWNA'fi EXCLUSIVE lUGimiSE 
at 1038 Pandosy .fit., renting deluxe 
sulles, For safely, comfort and niilot- 
neaa live In Kclowna'a moat luxurious 
apartment. No children, no pets, Tele­
phone 763-3841. tl
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APART- 
menUi, Wall to wall carpels, drapes, 
refrigerator, stove, car parking, laun­
dry faclllllei, cable lelevislon, elevator. 
360 Kulherland Ave, Telephone 783-2880,
If
WESTVIEW APARTMliN'l'S. WEST 
hank, Two Itedrooms, wall to wall cui' 
pciing, (3nse to shopping and post 
ofllre. Private patios with view of lake 
Adults only, No pets. Telephone 768 
5873. If
rw o BEDROOM BAHEMENT KUITK 
with fireplace, stove and refrlgeralor, 
Private entrance, Close In, Quiet 
couple only, l|25 per tnonlh, utlllUes 
Included. Available March 1st. Tele­
phone 762-03'70. lOI
BKnNAuVrTvKNli^ 
aUilei wall to wall carpet In hrdinoms 
and living room, private enlranre, stove, 
refrlgeralor, washer and dryer. 450 
equare feet ml basement. $145 monllily 
Telephone 7#2-07#4, 162
TW »~n8KrmOOM ^^ ITI'
I.AHOE. BIUGIIT fillin '. WITH A 
view, dnwnlown location. Brlrlgcralor, 
stove, mg, drapes and laundry laclli. 
ties Included. Middle aged people or 
orer, Telephone 76.V603S, | |
hedriMim tulle and one, leio |>rdroom 
soile. Ilesi, elevator, cable lelevIsion. 
Apply Ml Ilowclllle Are. or lelephone 
fiun, TSaSWi. 16.1
DEI,ll"x E~TW (rBEnniW M ~fill 17'E
llowclUfe M a n o r.$160 per month. In- 
dudes all uUllllts, raMe lelevislon end 
air mndllloning. No pels, nn children. 
Telephone 7to-4»44. If
GOOD BOOM ANI) BOARD AVAIL- 
ahlc; students rvcicome, Telephone 
702-7404. ' 160
BOARD AND, ROOM AVAILABLE FOB 
gentleman. Tolcpliniio 70.3-4501. tf
20. WANTED TO RENT
niSQUIRE A PKRMANENT FOUR 
bcdi-oom linmo fry April 1. Will keep 
premises clean and tidy. Willing to do, 
all small repairs, Agroeahlo to lease, 
Telephone Frank Doey, 705-750(1. tf
T’WO OR THUI:E III'IDROOM HOUKE 
Will) flreplacu and hascmenl. One year 
opllon lo buy, fiuhurim preferred, Adults, 
Telephone 765-7752. If
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
HPACIOUS ONE BKDKOOM SUITE. 
Stove, rrftlterator, brnadtoom, drapes 
and raMe Idevlston, Adulls only. Cen­
tury Afennr. ler* Pandosy filieel ot 
lekphons TM J6*S, If
Q U A L IT Y  H U  I L T  V L A  
I IO M K  -  Terrific  view of 
llic  lake, (-’om plelcly fln- 
).ilic(l up mill down. 2 br. 
up ami 1 down. 28’ liv ing  
i»o m , 2 bathrooms, 2 fire- 
place.s, .Sundeck ami nicely  
landscaped, Let us .sliow 
you tlil.fi fliifl liomc. K X C L .
L A llG I'l 4 n n , H O M E  —  Nice  
view of moimtnlns. U p and 
down flreplnces, Large  
Sundeck, Fenced' lot, car­
port and paved d rivew ay— 
now Ju.fil reduced lo $28,- 
000,00. EXCIi,
l lE N T  W IT H  O F T IO ^  TO  
H U Y !! Here Is a '  real 
chance for the i lglil m'r.fion.
' 2 br, city home, w ith com­
plete 2 br, 8ulle for reve­
nue. Close lo  downtown, 
C n ir  At Tcdcrscn now, o f­
fice 2-27.19 or ovenlng.fi 4- 






I l e r t  P lorA im  .............   2-4401
F ran k  Potkmi .............- 3-4228
m il P o e l/e r ............................... 2-3319
m u  W ikmIh ..............................  3-4931
Doon W infield 2-IW08
M O R T G A G ES . A P P R A IS A L S  & IN S U R A N C E  A V A IL A B L E
APPLE VALLEY REALTY.,.,
1451 Pandosy St. SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY Office Ph. 3-4144
"VALENTINE
SUGGESTION'
How about a little something in 2 to 5 
bedrooms, 1, 2 or 3 baths. We have a 





Just listed —  im m aculate 5 
bedroom home on north side 
fo r only $17,900. Redecor­
ated inside and out. N early  
new furnace, firep lace. This 
has to be one of Kelowna’s 
best bargains. C all NOW . 
Jean Scaife at 2-3713 days or 
eves. 4-4353. M LS .
OWN YOUR OWN PARK
—  that is surrounding this 
lovely 3 bedroom, fu ll base­
m ent, fa m ily  home. Located 
.very  ■ near K elow na’s new  
shopping centre. F o r full de­
tails and appointment to 
v iew  call Joe L im berger 
2-3713 days or eves. 3-2338. 
M L S .-' ■
LOOKING FOR A 
BUSINESS??
We__have an established rest 
hom e licensed fo r 27 pa­
tients. 'This has a ll equip­
m ent and inventory neces­
sary to operate a rest home. 
Located on a large lot w ith  
lots of p rivacy. Good pro­
p erty  for present or fu tu re  
developm ent. C all W ilf R uth­
erford a t 2-3713 days or eves. 
3-5343. E xc l.;
H E Y  M O M !!
Would you like  lo be; loeated 
close to school and stoves? 
I f  so ask D ad  about this 4 
m onth young 3 bedroom  
house w ith  fu ll basem ent. 
Owner w ill accept building lot 
as down paym ent. F o r de­
tails ca ll M r . Lee at 5-5155 
or Eves. 5-6556.
NEW —  BUT NOT 
COMPLETED 
This new 2 bedroom home 
can be purchased at any  
stage o f construction. See it 
now and S A V E . C all H a rry  
Maddocks a t 5-6218 or 5-5155. 
M LS.
IN SPRING VALLEY
N ear new 3 bedroom home 
w ith ensuite plum bing. This  
home features A lcan Alu- 
mlnu.Ti Siding and w a ll to 
w all carpeting, throughout. 
Vendor selling because of 
financial d ifficu lties. So 
m ake an o ffer to H a rry  M a r-  
docks a t 5-6218 or 5-5155. 
M LS.
O F F IC E H O M E
2-3713 2-4683
. . . .2 - 3 7 1 3 2-8125
. . . . .  2-3713 3-4894
. . . .2 - 3 7 1 3 2-7974
. . . . .  2-3713 4-4027
. . . . .5 -5 1 5 5 2-3645
_____ 5-5155 5-6702
. . . . .  5-5155 4-4934
D ave  D einstadt ..
George Phillipson
A ndy Runzer ___ _____ : ____
D an  Bulatovic  
F ra n k  Ashmej 
Bob Clem ents
R U T L A N D  O F F IC E : Shoppers’ V illa g e , The M a ll ,  R utland
K E L O W N A  O F F IC E : 483 Law rence A ve ., K elow na
■ >
C O L L I N S O N
REALTORS
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd .
M O R T G A G E S  & A P P R A IS A L S  
D a rry l R u ff— 2-0947
765-5155
762-3713
A m em ber of the G a lle ry  of Hom es In c . throughout Canada and U .S.
D ire c t Telex comm unications w ith  a ffilia ted  offices in C algary, Edm onton & Vancouver.
C A L L  A W IL S O N  M A N
DOW NTO W N M O T E L !!  Who 
said you can’t  get returns on 
Kelowna Motels? 1 want to  
discuss returns that can be 
as high as 17'7( on your' in­
vestm ent of $100,000. A  re» l 
going concern w ith  potential 
to  double your earnings. 
Strategically located. T o  
m ake an appointm ent for aii 
interiew call O rlando Ungaro 
a t 2-3146 days or 3-4320 
nights. E X C L .
R E V E N U E  H O M E  -4- $28,000. 
This 2 bedroom home with 2 
one bedroom suites in base­
ment, only $5,000 down. Only 
1 y e a r , old located near 
Orchard P a rk  Shopping 
Centre, Excellent well. M ay  
consider trade. E lectric  licat 
ing. This is an investm ent op­
portunity th a t you can’t 
afford to m iss. C a ll Gaston 
Gaucher at 2-3146 d-ays, 2- 
2463 nights. M LS .
C O U N T R Y L IV IN G  — LOW; 
'T.^XES. Everyth ing has been 
finished in this clean spac­
ious fam ily homo. Open fire­
place, attached garage. IlO x  
110 lot a ll fenced. Gross 
taxes only $248. T o  view this 
fine home call H a rry  Rist a t 
2-3146 days, 3-31i9 nights 
M LS.
Ph il Robinson 3-2758
G rant Stew art 5-8040
WILSON REALTY
543 B ernard Avenue
Phone 762-3146
MIDVALLEY REALTY
N E W  S U B D IV IS IO N  -  Oka­
nagan Mission. 13^1ots to 
choose from  81 feet to 115 feet 
frontages on paved roads. ^  
Lots of fru it trees on thc.se 
lots. Buy yours now to be 
ready fo r spring building. 
Priced at $4,100.00. M LS. Just 
o ff Paret Road. To  view or 
for m ore inform ation call 
Sam Pierson a t M idvalley  
Realty, 765-5157, o r 762-7607 
evenings.
H I G H L Y  P r 6 f i T A B L E  
H A R D W A R E : B U SIN ES S. A  
choice location. A ll good clean 
stock. A ll new fixtures and 
premises. Volum e of business 
increasing every  month. For 
more details ca ll Ken Al- 
paugh a t M ldwalley R ealty , 
765-5157 o r 762-2887 evenings.
MIDVALLEY REALTY




243 B E R N A R D  A V E . -  K E L O W N A
B L K . M T N . R D ., R U T L A N D  M A IN  ST;, W E S T B A N K
L A R G E  V IE W  L O T , W E S T B A N K . W ant to  he near town  
yet close to  Okanifgan Lake? Do call D ick  Steele, 8-5480, to  
see this strategically-situated lot, F .P . $6,895, term s. M LS .
B U Y  Y O U R  L A K E S IIO R E  L O T  NOW ! 15 to choose from . 
Each over acre at OK Centre. $9,900, M LS . C all V ern  
S la ter 0 ,  2-4919, H , 3-2785,
A C R E A G E  A V A IL A B L E  in Edgewood D istric t, Vendor 
re tired  and ready to accept any reasonable offer. 18 acres 
on highway. W ill accept $10,000 cash, sacrifice price. Con­
ta c t M a rv in  D ic k  for details 2-4919, M LS.
A T T E N T IO N  H O B B Y IST S  A N D /O R  H O R S E -L O V E R S : 
W estbank 1% acre holding w ith 2 fam ily  quallty-'bullt 
homes containing 6 rooms up, 4-room s.c. suite w ith f.p . 
(down, Large insulated work.fihop w ith 2-pce, washroom. 
G arage, carport. Paddock w ith sm all stable. Glorious view . 
Asking $48,500; N H A  m ortgage. F o r , details, call D ick  
Steele, 8-5480. M LS,
4 B E D R O O M S  -  N E A R  H O S P IT A L  ~  W ell kept older 
hom e w ith spacious L R , firep lace, am ple (Hnlng area. 
A ttrac tive  grounds, shade trees. This fam ily  size home w ith  
2 bathrooms is located In desirable nron. P R IC E D  R IG H T  
A T  $19,900, Term s available. Call F r itz  W lrtz  2-73C8 even­
ings or R utland office 5-5111, M LS,
LO TS! LO TS! LO TS! Planning to build? O r jiust Invest? 
You can't go wrong on any ot these! One on T a y lo r , tw o on 
Woods Road. Excellent soil. B uy one o r three a t reduced 
price . One largo lot, first ra te  location, $.1,000 w ill limuMc. 
Pcachlnnd view  lot, Just $2,500 down, bnlanco at $.’i0 per 
month, A beautiful home-site w llli a fnibuloiis view of O ka­
nagan Lake, F o r details on these and other fine lots call 
B ill Kncllcr evenings 5-!)B41 or office 5-5111, M LS.
A L I 'IT L E  O L D E R  ~  A L O T  C H E A P E R  -  Recently ro- 
(lecorated, in good* repair. 2 1111 home, close to transpoi’- 
tatlon and shopping, Hardwood floors, garage. Large sliadc 
trce.fi. (!ood retirem ent spot, priced at $11,900, F(>r financing  
particu lars  call F r itz  W lrtz  2-7308 or Rutland office 5-5111 
MI--S.
IN V E S T M E N T .P R O P E R T Y  -  G.li.l acres, W ill .sell 3 ncros 
separately at $6,000 nn acre, Clo.fic lo  C ity llonudnry and 
Orclinrd P a rk  development. F o r dctnlls call H ill K ncllcr 5- 
5841 evenings or office at 5-5111. M LS, • ,
B A R G A IN  H U N T IN G ?  Handy w ith a paint brush’/ Then 
you 'll 1)0 happy with this 3 BR  home, w ith 22x15 L R , firtv  
place. F a ir  sized kitchen; u tility  iioom, I-K)t Is 10.')xl25 In 
area ot new homes, Lnnilscapedi, shade trees and grn|)es. 
A ll tills fo r $15,0.')0 full price! BIU Knoiler 5-.5841 or Rutland  
office ,5-.llU for details, M LS .
JUST LISTED
450 Royal Avenue
Spacious, 5 bedroom fa m ily  home, clo.se in,
L a rg e  liv ing  room. Separate dining room.
F a m ily  sized modern kitchen. ■
3 bedrooms and bathroom .
Basem ent developed to 2 hedroonis and den,
N a tu ra l Gas heating. Lnndsqu|)ecl grounds.
Pntlo and Carport.
Convenient to everything,
,CnsU lo 7% M ortgugc ■ required. Price $2.5,7.50, ivil!! .̂' 
Call Austin W arren  for m ore dclail.s. 7(12-4838 iir 703-41)32,
Lund and Warren Realty Ltd.
440 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E 703-41)32
Gerrl Krisa ___ ......................................  703-4387
Ollvd Ross .......... .................. ............................  702-3,'i.'iO
Erik  Lund ................................ ...........................  702-3480
FAMILY HOME -  V2 ACRE VIEWSITE
Overlooking tlic  lake and valley, located (>n Olh Ave. N, 
in W estbank, .1 bedroom hom e, fu ll bnsem enl w ith slinde 
trees, gardens and privacy. Houno Is in sound condition 
nnd is being offered at $18,000,00 fu ll p rice  w ith $5,.')00,()0 
clown nnd the balance at 9 .  An excellent value! M LS. 
Call D . P rltch n iy  at 702-4400 or 708-.5,5.50.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your M L S  ReaRor
No. 6 SHOPS C A P R I 702-4400
D iidley P ritchard  708-.’).V)0 M n ig ' Paget, 702.(1844
B ill F leck , . 703-2230 G ary  Reece . . . .  70;i-229.1
Don McConnchie 7f>8-.'(99.')
...... '................. \ ............................................... ___________________
NKW II0MF.S HmiSTICI) IN KKI,- 
nwna aiul itiKlaaS, Fanlaillo law Sawn 
paxtnrnl, Tctoiihnar Sara or evrnlnua 
76? ijaa Crntral Clly ' Unmet MO , 
i«»j' Water M. . II
(
lia jo o  r i l l .l ,  IMIlCi'. F o n  NKW 
Iwo iHHtnKim hnme., (ullr ear(w(*d. tar- 
port and aunilerk. Tnp toll, Clnaa to 
rtnnnttmn Itmland and trhnoli, Tele' 
phnua :a?'0i»a. loz
COME OUT TONIGHT-7 P.M. - 9 P.M.
t "
Flood Lit fo r Vour Convenience
—Very comforl.iblc and atlraciive 3 bedroom home 
—Near Catholic School and Chnrcli 
•—Ouict Street '
.— Private Garden bordering Creek 
-Uasy financing.
\  LOCATION
; 789 COPELAND PLACE
- - riirn off Riehlcr ,St, onto I'dlioi Avenue
COLLINSON
Mortgage & Investments Ltd.
Harry Maddocks in niicndance 
Phone 76.5-51.5.*) or 765-62IK 
M.L.S. ■ ' '\
Kil
7
PROPERTY f o r  SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
S O U T H G A T E  S H O P P IN G  A R E A :
Spacious fam ily  bungalow. I f  you appreciate convenience, 
appearance, and roominess, th is  hew listing w ill appeal to 
you. Three  bedrooms, huge liv ing  room  w ith thermaplane 
windows, m ain floor u tility  room  and a ll new w irin g  and  
furnace. Outstanding landscaping on a corner lot w ith  
workshop and carport plus park ing  slab. Fast possession. 
Priced a t S18,500.00 w ith  8%  financing.
t ' l  -r > “ /  ''4'
B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT Y :
Price reduced to $81,900.00 and Vendors are open to 
reasonable of^^rs. Id ea l business for fam ily  operation. Good 
returns a t the present tim e, and tremendous gain in the 
future.
S U P E R L .m V E  H O M E :
I f  you w ere thinking of build ing the most delightful home 
,  in the Kelowna area, w a it! We have it fo r you in Lakeview  
%  Heights. O ver 1600 square feet finished on both floors. F ive  
bedrooms, la rg e  living room , dining room , w ith  m other-in- 
law  suite in the basem ent. T e rr if ic  view . M any extras  like  
airconditioning, two furnaces, sound- system, etc. M ake an 
appointm ent to sec it. Exclusive.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 D IA L  762-2127B E R N A R D  A V E .
'■ EVENINGS
Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-3887 Geo. M a rtin  . . . .  764-4935
C arl Briese . . . . .  763-2257 D a rro l Tarves . .  763-2488
Iv o r D im ond . . ' . .  763-3222 John B ilyk  . . . . .  763-3666
D a v id  Stickland 764-7191 
M O R T G A G E S  A N D  A P P R A IS A L S  
■Neil M aePherson. F .R . I . ,  R .I.B .C ., 766-2197
J. C. HOOVER 
REALTY LTD.
R E V E N U E  H O M E  —
T R Y  $5,750 D .P .M !  
Im m a cu la te  3 b rm . (8 y r . 
old) home situated in excel* 
len t location on Southside. 
Firep lace and a fu ll basem ent 
w ith furnished suite renting  
at $120 p.m . O w ner m oving. 
O P E N  T O  O F F E R S . M L S . 
F o r details please phone M rs . 
O liv ia  Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 
2-3895.
A N O T H E R  •‘E X C L U S IV E "  
W IT H  M A N Y  E X T R A S  TO O !
A 2 brm . cedar siding home, 
w ith w /w  in L R  and brm s. 
One finished b rm . and ru m ­
pus room  in basem ent. There  
are extras th a t m ake this 
home one for gracious liv ing . 
L et me show you this, L u ella  
C urrie  2-5030, etrgs., 8-5628.
T R A IL E R  O W N E R S  
P L E A S E  N O T E :
We now have several good 
lots where you are s till per­
m itted to have your mobile  
home. C all m e, Luella C u rrie  
2-5030, evgs. 8-5628. M LS .
Y O U  L IK E  T R E E S ?
TTien let me show you this 7 
yr, old 3 b rm . home situated  
on .35 of an acre nestled in 
pines. Large L R  w ith fire ­
place, exceptional kitchen  
w itli cupboards galore and  
the basement a ll partitioned  
off has a firep lace. T H IS  IS  
A GOOD B U Y  at $22,900. 
E x cl. F o r m ore in fo rm a­
tion call E d  Scholl, 2-5030, 
evgs. 8-5628.
M O U N T A IN  A V E .! !  
G L E N M O R E !!!
I have an E X C L U S IV E : lis t­
ing on this fu lly  developed  
Glcnm ore home! 2 brm s. up, 
w /w  in L R  and D R . 2 stone 
fireplaces and sliding glass 
doors to sundeck. E x tra  brs., 
2nd bathroom  and L-shaped  
rec. room (carpeted) in base­
m ent. P rice $26,900 w ith  e x ­
isting mtge. o f $15,800 . a t 
paym ents $129 P .I .T .  
T o  view, please call m e. C liff 
Wilson 2-5030, evgs. and 
weekends 2-2958.
J. C. HOOVER 
REALTY LTD.
426 B ern ard  Ave.
762-5030
K O rER TY FOR SALE
0. B. HAMMER HOMES IN SPRINGVALLEY
Featu ring  down paym ents from  $700.00 to $1,100.00 on 2-3 
carpeted bedrooms. L iv in g  room and dining room  in carpet. ' 
B rig h t cabinet kitchens w ith  eating areas, 4 piece bath­
rooms, fu ll basements w ith  roughed in rooms and plum bing. 
Carports, 1st m ortgages to qualified  purchasers. Vendor w ill 
4fcarry 2nd m ortgages if  you’re  not eligible fo r Gov, 2nd 
m ortgage. M LS .
T R Y  US -  W E ’R E  A P P R O A C H A B L E !
L is ting  Broker 
Salesman
Royal T rus t- 





 E X C E P T IO N A L  H O M E —  
the Mission area; indirect 
lighting; matcl\cd ^valclut 
panelling; a very  unique 
fireplace; view from  Peach- 
Mand to the bridge; heated 
sw im m ing pool. Easy term s  
at 7L iG . Lot me show you 
this out.standlng homo. Call 
George Silvester 2-3516 or •2- 
5544. M LS,
P R IC E  R E D U C E D  -  On this 
T lia c k c r D rive lot, w ith a 
Iw autlfu l view, .lu.st $7,000 
term s. There Is a base- 
,m ent already dug. Call Jack  
Saasevllle 3-,5257 o r 2-5544, 
M LS.
LA K E S M O R E  ROAD H O M E  
— Ideal for retirem ent, thU  
com fortable 2 H R  liome l.s 
close to tile lake, and' on a 
bijs route; the lot Is nicely  
landscapctl with gaiHU'Ei area, 
Call Lloyd Hloomfleld 2-3080 
. or 2-5.544, MLS,
C tM A lX  H O L D IN G  -  In OK  
Ml.s,slon; over 1 acre; Im ­
m aculate 2 ' lU l homo, plu.s 
sm all revenue house; two 
lot.s can lu' .sold; surveying  
all paid 'for; only S15,()0(i 
down, C all 2-5.511, MLS
■nvo GOOD IIU IL D IN G  
Cilcni'osa Height,s — 
>Joy tlio Ix 'nutlfu l view  
til 1,1 treed corner lot; 
G lenm ore — on city w ater 
and sewer, on a quiet sln-et, 
ki an area of estahlisheii 
homeg, Call K arin  W arren  5- 
707.5 or 2-.5511 MLS,
IM IIC E I)  TO GO -  In almost 
tp iw ntow n UntlamI 3 n il  
home, Ideal for fam ily  llv 
lag; owner has loft, and mii.st 
sell; See It now ami bring  
your offer, Sundeck In front;
I patio In rear. Call M ary  Ashe 
L|-4C!i2 or 2-.5.5-U, M LS,
OKANAGAN 
REALTY LTD.
s.u Amili'i 11,11(I 
"ti'.’-.'i.’i l l
We Trade Thru Out II (’, 
Itcitv Elian 3-.54R6
O P P O R T U N IT Y
K N O C K S :
D rive-in  res tauran t on m a in  
highway, close to the new 
shopping centre. Be sure aqd 
investigate this re a l nVoncy 
m aker. Call Roy Novak  
2-2846, evenings 3-3494. M LS,
THRF.F. B E D R O O M S  
A N D  8% M O R T G A G F ;
Paym ents only $105.00 P .I .T . 
Close in, fireplace up and 
down, finished recrontlon  
room , 1246 sq, ft. of real 
com fortable liv ing , O iilv  
$23,900.00. M LS . Call W ilbur 
Roshinsky 2-2846, evenings 
4-72:i6,
M U ST B i;  S O LD:
N eat rellrcM H'iit hoipc on 
T ii i t  St. Only 1 block from  
-shopping centre and two 
from  the lake, F u ll price  
$13„500,00. F o r m ore d e ta ils  
cull I.a r ry  .Schlos.scr at 
2-2H16, eviUiiiigs 2-.5441, M I.S ,
B F A U r iF U I -  
V IE W  LO TS
iiverliiokiiig O kiinagiin Lake,
Serviced  
w a te r ,  
m dural 
Davis at
w ith dnine.stle 
e le e lr ie lly  a p il 
gas. C all t ira n t  
2-2HI6. M LS ,
O N L Y  ,$|().7()(),00 
A N D  F U R N IS H E D :
20x13 Squire M obile, 3 bed- 
lonm  in exeelleul eondllion, 
top quality furnishings, 
wa.sher and d ryer hookup, 
sltua ird  close to the lake, 
For full detail,s ca ll W ilbur 
no.shliisky 2-28t6, evenings 
■1-7230, MLS,
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  IN S U R A N C E  
A G E N C Y  I.T D .
532 n ernard  Phone 762-284(1
Orchard City Realty
A C T  N O W !! acres w ith  
H ighw ay frontage, across 
fro m  M ountain Shadows. One 
building a t re a r  of property  
leased at $300.00 per month. 
House could be moved. A  rea l 
bargain  ■ at $80,{M)0.00! F o r  
fu rth e r details, c a ll Jack M c­
In ty re  at the office or even­
ings 762-3698. Exclusive lis t­
ing!
R E T IR E M E N T  H O M E ! This  
2 bedroom on W ilson Ave., 
has been com pletely rem od­
elled, w ith  a ll these features: 
N ew  forced a ir  furnace! hot 
w ater ta n k ! plum bing, k it­
chen cupboards! floors and 
w irin g ! Asking $14,500 and 
ow ner w ill take trade. Cal! 
Alan E llio t a t the office or 
evenings 762-7535. M LS.
Orchard City Realty
573 B ern ard  Ave. 762-3414 
K elow na, B.C.
E in a r Dom e!] ............................. 762-3518
Ben Bjornson . 763-4286 
Joe Slesinger 762-6874
G R. F u n n e ll— —  762-0901
21 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
LAKELAND
Realty Ltd,
N E W  L IS T IN G  — N E W  
H O M E  Check this brand  
new home presently under 
construction, plenty o f tim e  
to  pick your colors and floor­
ing. Owner prepared to deal 
on this one—‘nam e your 
trade to cover down pay­
m ent. F o r quick in form ation  
please contact Jim  B arton  
4-4878 or 3-4343. Excl.
T IR E D  O F P A Y IN G  R E N T ?  
Southside area , —  . delightfu l 
4 bedroom, 2 'bathroom  hom e, 
Situated on a large land­
scaped lot, T ry  low down  
payrnent w ith $150 per 
month. You can 't afford to 
pass this one by! C all H aro ld  
Ila r tfic ld  5-5080 or 3-4343. 
■MLS. . ■
160 ACRES RAW  L .\N D :  
Large, well treed parcel of 
land in the Okanagan Mission  
with .voar-round, creek run­
ning through the property. 
Vendor w ill look at trade and* 
any sort of down paym ent, 
Asking only $32,000 fu ll price. 
F o r (letnlLs call Hugh M cr- 
vyn 2-4872 o r 3-4343. E x c l.
V IE W  A C R E A G E : The view  
Is fnotaiitlc front this prim e  
acreage. Located only 2 m iles  
from  Wc.stbank, this pro|)crty  
l.s‘ .serviced by a .year-round 
road and w ate r is availab le . 
For more In form ation cull 
Dennis Denney 5-7282 or, 3 
4343, MLS,
M u rra y  Wll.son 4-45.52
LAKELAND
R I-A L T Y  L T D .
Phone 7()3-4:i43
1.561 Pnndosy St.
v io i'iiix  m iniooM
Mifh u
; «iir« 111 Krl>n4r,
iviintiitf IMiiuKh |>ri>|Mnv,
hi'iMf, I'* nirriidf ;i
|t| s«|tik Hi* ,l
I'liiv.M K sM .k, r o s y  r i i i i i 'i :  m :n
riHiin Imiiilt himir l.'vi t i |iu ir  Iri-l. 
nnr >fiir «'M. lOO fi-d (tmii i Ir.n 
Iwiuh (Ml 1 uKr IIKmiiam.,11, i Ioof Io 
. hui'pliu, rli rf»tii||iic  Imo
(Mihionnu, n ’«iioii» Xmhfn, »,.II lo 
>.»ll In lumn 1(11(111, (Pditilc
»imt((iM( rm rir i l  KKiidrik *ml
('•M-oil t «rf», l(-nr»(1 h»rkv«nl n o - 
futlF l(M((liiL«i>#tl> A.koid t j i  .-(
I tiOmF F ( MIS liii>itt«i;r 1 rlrplh.iir 
;i..' _(..W (,| (.nir | ‘,o, II.n ‘I , I, I 'c ,  l(,
I(tm1i 1(11
IMMEDUTE POSSESSION. TWO BED- 
room borne in HoUyerood DdL Low down 
payment to NHA mortsafe. Contact 
Shaeter BuUden Limited at 762-3S33.
tt
ONE YE.SR OLD,, TWO BEDROOM 
home, ideal location, close .to town. 
(Iniahed biueroent. 125 DUlman Road, 
RuUand. $21,500. Telephone 765-0343.
171
J»ROP. EXCHANGED
LET'S MAKE A DEAL, IS THE DOWN 
payment the problem on a new home? 
Let us help you. We win take yoat 
present home, buildlnt lot, car. truck, 
boat, snowmobUe, trailer, on' a new 
home. Cali os today. Crcstvlew Homes. 
763-3737. ,762-5167 i resideoce 762-0303 or 
762-7501. tl
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. WED.. FEB. 10. 1971 ^AOE 15
32; WANTED TO BUY 35.
NEARLY" NEW SPLIT LEVEL HOUSE; 
three carpeted bedrooms, sunken ,liv- 
ins-dinlng room, fireplace, teak kitchen 
cupboards, family room, two w-ashrooms, 
paUo, court. Telephone 763-5262. 165
TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE. ELECTRIC 
heat. Garage and shed. Four blocks 
from Safeway. $15,000. cash. Telephone 
762-6933. 163
FOR QUICK PRIVATE SALE. HOME 
site tot on Benvoulln Road. Close to 
schooL riding club and proposed shop­
ping .centre. Telephone 762-2928. tf
BEAUTIFUL C H E  H R V ORCHARD 
lots. All over Vb acre. Okanagan Mis­
sion. Must be ■ seen to be appreciated; 
Private sale. A. Poltras 764-4589. tl
BERNARD AVE.
STORE OR O F F IC E  
SPACE FO R  LE.ASE
P rim e  location, ground floor, 
a ir conditioned. Up to 4,300 sq. 
ft.
B ox C - 8 4 i
SOUTH PEACHLAND AREA — OLDER 
four bedroom home on view lot, ' on 
half acre. Write Box 126. Peachland.
164
LARGE VIEW LOT. 80’ X 150’. LAKE- 
new Heights, close to school and stores, 
on natural and water. $5,200. Telephone 
762-6870. ,  160
OKANAGAN MISSION, tBOO SQUARE 
feet finished, ■ two, fireplaces. Try 
$1,000 down. Telephone 764-4703. tf
HALF ACRE LOT IN LAKEVIEW 
Heights. Reduction for cash. Telephone 
762-4683. 162





B rand  new w ith  one side 
a lread y  rented a t $150.00 per 
m onth. L iv in g  room , hallw ay  
and 2 bedrooms carpeted. 
4 piece bathroom . B right 
kitchen w ith  eating area. F u ll 
basem ent; . N ew  hst price  
$31,900.00 w ith  financing  
ava ilab le  to qualified  p u r­
chaser. in  both 1st and 2nd 
m ortgages. M LS .
ROYAL TRUST
248 B ernard  Avenue 
Phone 2-5200
J. J . M il la r  ................. 3-5051
W . J . Su llivan . . . . . . . .  2-2502
C. A . Penson ___ . . .  8-5830
161
22. PROPERTY WANTED
■ T H E
K E LO W N A  D A IL Y C O U R IE R
tf
SPOT CASH 1
W e pay highest prices for ] 
complete estates or single
items. j
Phone us first at 762-5599 '
J & J N E W , U S E D  GOODS  
and A N T IQ U E S  
1322 EUis S t . . , ,
' • • . ■ . .■ V . ;  't i
.AT S C H N E ID E R 'S
We buy used furn iture  
and appliances.
We trade new for used. , 
.Across from  M ountain Shadows 




S U F F E R IN G  FR O M  
A F T E R -T H E -H O L ID A Y  
B IL L S  A N D  BLUES?
AVON can help you solve both 
problems. Excellent earning  
opixirtunity and it's fun! Call —
MRS. I. CR .AW FO RD 
174.5 Richm ond St., Kelowna
762-5U6.S
(ca ll collect)
METAL SKIS WANTED. APPROXIMA- 
ti-ly 200 c-ni. Also'ski Mckcl, men's si/,c 
small. Telephone. (64-4270. lo2
163
FOR RENT. SMALL FURNISHED OF- 
fice. mam street. Penticton. SSO.OO per 
month, includes heat, light, air condi­
tioning, phone answering. Call Inland 
Realty Ltd., 763-4400. Bill Jurome tl
FREE USE OF SMALL ORUHARD IN 
return tor upkeep. Near Winfield on 
Highway 97. ■ Owner residing in Van­
couver. For parllculars telephone 762- 
2409, ,10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 162
1200 SQUARE FOOT GROUND FLOOR 
shop, concrete floor. Retail and light 
industrial area. S133 per month. 1077 
Glenmore St. Telephone 762-2723. tf
URGENT; ! u r g e n t : : HAVE t w o  
ea.sh customers desiring two-three 
acre.s with good home. In $30,000.00 
range. Call Frank Ashinead at 765- 
5155 or nites 765-6702. Collinson Realty,
163
OFFICE AND STORAGE SPACE 
available at very reasonable rates. Con­
tact Comet Delivery, 1045 Ellis Street. 
Telephone 702-2855. 162
DEEP WELL PRESSURE PUMP AND 
tank. Telephone 766-5538 after 6:00 p in.
' ■ ■ ■ 161
WANTED; FRENCH IWORS FOR USE 
inside. Tclcphoiic 762-7108. . t(




FO R H A IR D R E S S IN G  SALON  
To staVl M tu ’Ch 1.. Preference  
given to person w ith hairdress- 
cr's licence.
BOX C -8 4 2
MOVING TO KELOWNA END OF 
June, Interested in purchase of good 
home with property. Please write 3045 
Fleet St., Port Coquitlam, B.C. Private 
parlies only. 163
“QU.ALITY SPACE FOR RENT. EX 
cellenl downtown locution ;toii l.Jiio 
square feet, air conditioned, all services 
provided. Telephone 762-2621” . 51WSU
50 ACRES OF PASTURE WITH 
water, for rent. Four miles from Kel­
owna. Telephone 762-7499, or 765-3012.
• 161
WANTED: LOT IN LAKEVIEW. WILL 
pay , cash. Please telephone 763-2178.
164
EIGHT ACRES OF FERTILE VEGET- 
able land for rent. Under full irrigation. 
-Telephone 762-6670. 164
STORAGE SPACE FOR RENT AT 1166 
St. Paul Street. Telephone 7H2-2940. tl
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
H IG H L A N D  D R . 
N O R T H
Only S4000.00 down on this 
brand new N H A  3 bedroom  
home on treed lot. Crestwood 
kitchen w ith  room y eating  
area. W a ll to w a ll carpet m  
liv ing , d ining and two bed­
rooms. F irep laces up and down. 
Larg e  sundeck and carport. 
AsKing price only $25,900.00. 
P H O N E
M U E L L E R  CO NST. 
762-3871 .
■ ■ tf.
REQUIRE PARTNERS WITH 
MINIMUM $5,000 CASH
FO R  A  M A JO R  H O T E L  C O M P L E X  
IN  T H E  K E L O W N A  A R E A .
: Sincere principals only need apply to: .
BOX 2039 RUTLAND
163
M A R Y  POPPINS 
D A Y  C A R E  C E N T R E  
K illa rn ey  Rd. O ff F inns Rd 
O P E N  FO R E N R O L iM E N T  
Up to 6 years.
765-7241
M . W , F  180
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
Canada’s leading school. Nnlional. Col­
lege <11.C.), 44 Robson St., Vancouver 
Telephone 6811-4913. tf
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
T R A IN  TO B E  A H E A V Y  
E Q U IP M E N T  O P E R A T O R  
Learn to operate Bulldozers. 
Draglines, Cranes, Scrapers. 
Loaders, Trenchers, etc. Study 
a t home followed by resident 
train ing at our m odern fac ility  
in M ia m i, F la . A high-paid  
career is open to am bitious  
men.
U N IV E R S A L  H E A V Y  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  
SCHOOLS 
Dept. No. 2704 
66'27 N .E . 82nd Avenue 
Portland, Oregon 97220 
Suite 205 
or phone
V A N C O U V E R  688-6326
. M , T ,  W , S 164
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT 
with mcehancial knowledge. Must have 
references. No preference in age. Steady 
employment. Top consideration given to 
mechanic who will attend other duties. 




D A IL Y C O U R IE R
tf
AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY 
will soon hr available fur a eapabla 
and niiibitinu.s woman to contact ad­
vertising accounts In the Kelowna area 
by phone and In person. The successful 
applicant « III e.irn $l«) or more per 
week and will be representing an ex­
panding advertising and publie rela­
tions orgnniziitlon. Reply in writing and 
inelude photograph to Rox CB53. The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. lol
WaTiTED -  RELIABLE BABY Siri'ER 
with company lor 19-month-old boy. 
vieiiiity downtown Kelowna. Five day 
week, approximately 8:U0 - 5:36. $2.50 
per day. Telephone evenings, 762-8270.
161
WANTED; INTELLIGENT LADY. 35 
or over with car, to tram lor interest- 
Ing and rewarding position. Must have 
neat, professional appearance. Tele­
phone 763-5048 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. .161
AU
L O T  F O R  S A L E
M c K in le y  L and ing .




BY OWNER, HOLLYWOOD DELL 
area, home built in 1966. Two bedrooms 
up, two down; two full baths; two fire­
places; rumpus room near completion: 
carport, patio doors to sundeck. Extra 
large lot. Fully landscaped, garden 
area. Close to school. Tots playground 
In- view. $8500 down, mortgage pay­
ments $119 monthly. P.I.T. Iiiteresl 
rate 6f4%. Trades considered. Tele­
phone 763-4742 or 765-5947. 164
OLDER WELL KEPT THREE BED- 
rpqm home. Centrally , siluatei I near 
busline, school, park and lake. WalMo- 
wall carpet living rooni,. dining room 
and master bedroom. Garage, Attrac­
tively landscaped. Reasonably priced 
with only $1,000 down to qualificfl pur­
chaser! For appointment to view, cail 
Lou Giitdl Consiruetinn Lid. Telephone 
763-3240. . If
BRAND NEW, SPACIOUS TWO BED- 
room home With two future bedrooms 
in basement. On Hollydcll Road, Holly 
wood Subdivision. Clear title nr morl 
gage money available at going Interest 
rates. If you qualify (or R.C. Gnvrni- 
ment Second Mortgage, no down pay­
ment. To view rail F and K Schraeder 
Construction, 765-6090. if
BEST VIEW IN OKANAGAN MISsToN 
overlooking lake from Peaclilaml to 
bridge, VLA sized treed lots on paved 
road. UnpollMted air, All ulllllics In 
eluding domestlo water available. Close 
to store, church, school and bus. lie 
ply lo Box 0-8.16, The Kelowna Dally 
Courier, M. W, F, If
DEALER APPLICANTS
w ill.b e  interview ed now t i l l  Wednesday, Feb. lOlh, inclusive, 
by appointm ent only a t —
P O N D E R O S A  M O T E L  —  U N IT  6 
762-0512 —  M R . C H O R N E Y
Protected area — national advertising —  com pany training. 
Investrnent required $3,000.00. M a rrie d  m an pre ferred , ex ­
perience iiv construction sales or business fie ld  an asset. 




LOCAL FIRM REQUIRES EXPERl- 
enced office girl, daily, half days — 
bookkeeping, payroll, typing. State 
previous employment and expertenee. 
to Box C847, The Kelowna Dally Courier:
160
FULLY QUALIHED HAIRDRESSER 
required. Apply Charm Beauty Salon. 
Telephone 762-2642. 161
HOUSEKEEPER TO LIVE IN ADULT 
home, modern conveniences, city loca­
tion. Telephone 763-3657. If




W ith m in im um  2 years ex­
perience, required to  start 
March 1.
B O X  C-842,






o n  th e
D R IN K  IN D U S T R Y
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
Now availab le! Franchise sub­
distributorship for the Okanagan  
d is tric t and other provinces. F i­
nancial statem ent availab le. 
M in im u m  $20,000 investm ent re­
quired. No trifle rs  please. Ap­




4,')84 F ra s e r ,St,,
- Vancouver 10, B,C.
P L E A S E  N O T E
SA G ERS' MAPLE 
SH O PS
w ill b e  c lo se d
Tucs. &i Wed., Feb . 9 & 10
F O R  STOCK T A K IN G  
.- 139
HAVE CLIENT LOOKING FOIl TEN  
fifteen acrea farm land for root'crops 
and greenhmiaoi plenty of sunlight ami 
water; two-throe hedronm hornet some 
good mitliulldIngH preferred i tin,vwhen' 
from Kelowna lo Narnmata, Cimtael 
Bert 'Lrhne, Okanagan Really l.ld,. 
Penehland, ’I’clcphonc 767-2202 or Kel­
owna, evenings, 70,1-4.11)8, 162
N E w 'ifoU K ESnim u^’sA LOCA'ri’.D 
In Westbnnk nr Rutland. N.H.A, fill' 
anecd, Low down payments. I'’ull liasn- 
inciils, carpeting. Cnmpirle, no extras 
nercasary, Rraeraar Conslructlnii Ltd. 
Telephone office hours 762-932(1, Tele­
phone after hours 765-7U0 nr 763-2nin,
If
tf
HAVK CLIENT WITH A RIL’HMON'i 
plywood working share, Ouaratueco 
yearly work at $1,10 per hour, Wishes 
lo traiU; qn ' Kelowna properly, - For 
full details roiitact Mike Martel at 
Collinson Really, lelcphone 762-371.1 days 
and evenings 762-812.1, ' 161
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
W a tk in s ' P r o d u c ts  
7 6 3 - 2 5 7 6
P R O M P T D E L IV F R Y
M , W, F .t f
GADDES REALTORS
SMALL llOLDl.NCi; 4,.') acres 
(III I.iilu’.slKH'c Drive over- 
hmkliig llie lake, tlio prop­
erty  111 bearing graiK'.s , and 
llie (illier half in cl)errle.s 
Ki'osslng about $5,000 per 
year, Donieslle w ate r  avall- 
iihle. One of the iilce.st loea- 
iloii.s In the area  for a home 
site and holihy farm, Price 
$29,000 with te rm s, MLS, Call 
Phil .Moiiliiay evenings a t  .'1- 
OO'/H:
I.O'l'S 01’ U)TS: 
I’eaelilaiid -  MIA 
FiXim S3,900-$8,(l00, 
lake front
l.akevlew Heighti - 






llil, ...  18,000 M|












.Ml n e n i a r d
Pli.dU' 76?
Avenue
'..n.,— ' ■ ■ ■
nv OWNF.BI miAUTV ( i n
Cne >r,(|- ,>M, Ode,* iMt-n. 
rU. r ., ( ..Ip.-It .lm.|e. ( (







O.N i .m u ; e l o t , n ew  MIBDIVISIOS. 
•even mt.nths new, three iNdlr.-.m
bcnir full l.u-.enir.d, l:.ii((tlry , cn r((4(u 
Il «'i Will In nell i'((rpM In Icing i.M.m 
Mar |.( I(- ..en uy Iw. si-ptr/islrd  U im . 
lf«rh->pf Hr.ll.iinl. ’,S4'4(1, W. S. It
IlY OWNER ~  FOtlll llEDROOM 
house, two upstairs, two downstairs, 
Firrpinro up and down, llumpiiH riiom, 
Wall lo wall earpot In living room, 
I.nndsrnpril, Irillt Irites, Hall block lo 
high school aiiir pnhile sriiool, Im- 
mrdintn possession. Full pricn $21,1190 
Telephone 7i!,1-7'384, if
pllal and slioppiiig rriiii'i! on lluriicii 
hlrcrl, lids hcrvlce, Dliilng room ami 
klti'lirn. Wall lo wall riirpi-t lo llvimi 
fooin, Eleelric liriil. Newly |ialiilril uiiii 
dncoriiled. Full hosement wllli, lliilshrd 
rumpus rmim, hi'droom and loiindry 
rmini, (’orport. Landscaped, t.'lear tlllo, 
’releptioiiii 7il2-(l71ll, liil
i.AKWiioiii-; • FIVE iiE im u o iis , 
all loi'liaies, larue ii-c i((oin, II iid 
rliamiel, exIeiisHr planlliigs, llcqulics 
large artlvn family with down payinenl 
minimum of $'2u,0(i9 ra»li or will con-
sldrr tradrs or deals, For details rail 
linger Forsyth 192-iioin days ar lol- 
39(9, evenings or holldayr. , lir.i
iim iLN  VVALKINff DIHTANI i; (IF
dowiilown, new lliree hednsim home, 
Full haaemeiil. double rireplare, large 
living riNi|n and klulien wllh ealiaii 
area. Wall to wall rarpels and loaded 
wllh rxlias Esi'cpOoaal (alae. Tele- 
pli.iae 761-M78 or 7ii1'.’(V,'7. Urns ..ad 
Qmring t'onslrm ll((ii. . , lag
wi-:i,L i in i . r  ’ivvti AND 'i'i i i i i ;f, ni:i'
r(>(.m IIKMies, se.cral l(((,(lii(iis ,ii((l 
(un.ais slilucs ((f ((.mplciioa l-(.w 
d((»n payiiieal. Well siuialed |o|s at all. 
able lor nisi(.in huill b((mi'(( laai l.uali 
I onsirut llan l.ld Teleph.iae 7«l :u(o
If
D i'h .E N , ( i m ; vf.mi u i.ii |N t i n ,
tbtre Id'.lr.H.m,, two b.iUd .(..m,, .e th  
aide. Hall In Hull (s ip d rd  Idiag I .Him, 
sondeiK, on laigc lol l(r(l(d(.l i.i ..II 
Far delslls, leleidoaie oh net , 7a2-.vV>9
II
THItKE nEllllOtIM HOME IN I.AKf,- 
Mew Heljhts with (xrellent Mew Hare, 






,S1,.’)() to $2,‘2f) per box. 
Bring your own eontalner.s, 
Apply
M a cL H A N  
ct F IT Z P A T R IC K  
P A C K IN G  IIOUSI-;
Sexsmilh Rond 
(West from  Reid's Corner '  
, M. W, F
GOOD UTILri'Y ’rilAII.EIl, CAI'ACITY 
up lo 1,099 pounds, T'omplolely wired, 
In very giaal fondlllon, Telepimnc 762 
9679, __ ,  ̂ 16-1
U.SED FOUR DRAWER, LEGAL SIZE, 
tiling eablnels, reasoiiahly priced. Em- 
anrlul assIsUmeo hvalinhie, Telephoiir 
792-289:1, . 162
ni.ACR MOIIMAIN I'OTATOE.S -  
Nelled Gums, Norlands, I’oiilioes and 
Km III bees. (In Ihe (arm, lleliio Knol'o, 
Gallagher Road, I'eleplione 76:.-5581,
II
G 0 U U :F  DELIf’lflllS AI'l‘i,EŜ "̂ n  
sale.' Ilrlmi your own eoidalm-rs la 
690 Mmiloiil lloail, lUllloiid. nr le|i- 
phope ■faVi.l’l?, ■ 117, l.’IO, 154. 160
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
C R I II, CARRIAGE. CHILDREN’S 
eloOilngi lady’s spring and fall (;mdi 
miisitral Jaekut, si’/.e I-li two lady’s 
suits, size 14, Telepimiie 762-lir|6-l. Hill
.SKATE SHARPENING MACHINE I’Olf 
sale. In exeelleul emidllton. Telephone 
76,1-67(i3, ((
sii.vEH’roNi'', ’rAiMi iiisfifiiiDEiL’ m '
moiillis old, eompictn wllh two sevoo I 
Ineh reels, 'reloplioiio 76,1-7629, j(l5 I
REAL ESTATE SALES CAREER
-  NOW WITH A GUARANTEED INCOME.
— FR O M  C O L L IN S O N  R E A L T Y
—  T H E  V A L L E Y ’S L E A D IN G  R E A L T O R .
FIRST WITH:
—■Guaranteed Incom e P lan .
— Professional Course Passing Assistance,
—Sales Tra in in g .
— Unique G a lle ry  of Homes In lcrnational Coverage.
— 4 offices throughout the Valley.
—Trad ing  P lan .
-r-New 'H om es. ' .
— M ortgage D epartm ent.
Applications fo r the U .B.C. Correspondence Course 
end February 19lh. d'his is your last chance un til Fa ll.
O F F IC E  H O M E
ACT N O W -C A L L -L a r r y  Chalm cr.-i...........  2-3713 2-3179
Dan Bulatovich 2-3645
C O L L I N S O N
R E A LT O R S




AND 139. BUILDING SUPPLIES
BLACK AND DECKER 





FAllltlC KOFTENEIt, HALF GALI,ON 
Nizo aiily .17(1 ul the lliihhlo la. Salla- 
lacllon or refund. 1-16.1 Ellla Nl, Iil.l
ONE MIN ALIA IffMM (’AMIoTlA ’wT'lil 
flaali allai'limeul, >211. Alan <ma liah.v 
hiroller. >1'.'. Teli'phime V63',’i,'i26, I6I
TWO OlllENT.M, Ul (is, 6H"MI' Wl'I'll 
imdrrpad. One >:iil, olliei >'20, Teli-pbiine 
762..1i:9i, 11,1
C0MPLI:TE l in e  o f  IIOIISEliol.I’ 
(iirnlliire and appitaneea, Teleplaop- 
767-2626,■ Peai'hlaiid. |6',
MA.IOIl PIll'l-FAn HOME COMl’ANI' 
has iipenlilK for Iwo aalen people, 
Newconiera lo Okanagan welemiu'. 
Lai'gi. territory, oKIco faclllllea, Pro­
per ' Iridiiliig naaurra maximum com- 
mlaaloii. Apply with complcle reaiime 
lo llox Cn.'il, 'I'lifl Kolowna Dally (.'.airier,
169, I6:i
(lOOD MATUllE MAN FOR SHOUT 
Irlpa hiirraimillng Kelowna. Conlait 
oliatomera. We Irain, Air mall C. A, 
Dli'kaoii, Pill).,, Siailliwehtern Petroleum 
Ciirp,. FI, Woitli. 'I'es, 16'.'
38. EMPLOY, WANTED
liltEb.SMAKEII, 'HAU'I'E ('(lUTl'IlE, 
Irained III Pai'ia, Evenmg gowii)., well  ̂
ding |li'<i'i.M'i., NUlU, leinialellllig and 
i.lleralioiih, Wllh or wilhoul palleio - 
Lakeview lleiglilh, 'l'e|e|.hiMie V6'2-ilT.M
lol
P ly w o o d
4’x8' Mateli-Maker, 
dark or liglp














( liei<lerl|i'|i| and 
I'hair, Sim e ' Iq" 
rii-..- IrellO’ex ami
IIEFRIGEIIATOU, 
I'haii, One green 
eleelrp' Alao Iwo 
laHO iiiMHer. One
xiaiagf I'upbeiiid. ’releplame 76;|,1211.
161
.19 INCH DELUXE BEACH, AVOCADO. 
ii.iliii.ll gax III' prapaiie range, oa* 
year i.l.l, ( liii.me »el wllh lour chalii, 
't I'l.'phi.a.' Va.'|-?('i'l. CarleliM) Mot.lle 
Hi.me)i, |Mi
MEiAi, i i i : r i :n ( i i i  n i l s  h n d i  ii,
siilld xiale, all Iraa'al'.liii, iialudeH hi'.id
,1 h.a.t and alnr.".. I'elrphaer-
\
UUAII'CV HOMES
'i.t 1 , le'dria.lll till 
Pt .1 e i.'i l(((lr, a 
k laa t. ..a.ti... I.a.i
AH IdW  AS in.nio 
ba.em 'i.l iti.al.'t'i 
b ia ..l l il  -I-" b-l 
l.ld. I’hand '■|..l4;i,7
, If
plMI|ll',\ i«}i(ii 1' lldltl 1 V .1 ( Mill »|(MO nion<
iinl aa\1 liiMroKli.n. 'Inn |.i II 6
lO:.) a. 1 naiil , «lp̂ t ftll ^ Hi.'
aOl.lO W A|.> 1 1' i ;m ( I ' l l VI! Of Mv,
NDf . *''\:in" 1 liMthIt pr.lr ''h r
|(« Kfttk; ill I* t.lhr fif 1 iindilitin '
' SzkOK . Il'hl rrlrfthiim 7t.?’
1 1 H | do
f l.Et f IIP T v p F w n n FB, ,i m : i:w,
21 t'Ulilr fmK drri» Inrfnt, nine im ntliK
old, iiiifd Ihi mnnth«j inoiliig vnv
1 . fliL lo>
O.SF, hEI’ OF TAN Iit.M wilt: \ l.s,
uniUr rarrl* ge (ram a Iraih'i four
(AhrrI '1 hour
‘,t*i u;', * i.,i
1 UMI\< \ in  It M 11 11 M
i"'i i). ‘ 10 II >' iiiit.i.i.- lo \ \r  II 1}| Il
1 k̂ iih I 





h 1' 'V 'l ' 111
Foil FUU.F.H BIIIISH PBODUC 
telephone 762-2667,
ONE WEilDING DIIE.SS, '.Sizj o', F 
lorlher di'lalK Iclephoiie iii,',-i,i;i..
FIIKHDAIIIF. AUrOMAIIC W'ASIII
Like'new, Teleplmoe Vi.l ioi,
LIVING BOOM CAIIPKI, U’ x 
Telephone 7li1'72i9i ''
NOW ( ALL, ('OUllD.B 
n.AHHIl'TED Aliq 
OII1EC1' V'.l J.'.'B
2 9 A . M U S IC A L
IN S T R U M E N T S
K e lo w n a  B u ild e rs ' 
S u p p ly  Ltd,









1IS kill lica Ciiblili'l'. I'M'e callmall'X, 1i'li'-
t6!i- plione . /9'l-:il0. 111!'
160
rAllPEN'lEH WOBK WANTEO BIB
:t ,s I'MOIlIhi caliloi'lk, leneea etc 1ele lIlMIII'
(I 7M i!i:in II
OB Wll.l, BMIV'MT l,N MV HOME, TWOla'.' IllM.'hx liiilil llie 'lmi.|i|lal. i.n llm.'
:ii AAeiloe leli'pliaae 7a'l-19HII |.pj
ill'.’ Wll.l, 'do  iioi .SEWliBK , BV THE
i:i' litiikr, lave iiHa II niii.|mMalmii 1 ele-
I6l l>honr 7 6 ,7 9 , ■ I6l
Wll.l. (IIVF. liAV ( ABE IN MV HOME,
ItnlloiM Ail\ OKO. ■\ |6 |,
' IMI
I’ MMING 1MITIIOB AND I'A,
I.'I ml I n c  »-lt| .,ili" I I'li'iilm.i. l> /
1 1',.11.1,11 I. ■)()! )'.'(li M, W, I , II
' Wll.l. iivi ( a iii: Foil ( lll.ll
lea 1 t‘h'|ih(tnr 76.! laiaa II
H A M M O N D
S.M.F.S
O K ( i  AN 
iN s r i ! i ; ( * n o N
N I h’I'I Pl'.llin tUlllUT
■ 1S 0 ..I.IO N ' ,A \'l  
I.! Il '
a. .. ,.V(\................... ....  . .  ^
I I 's iu ',  f .r i  n iU N si N
Si«|t|it$ t UikiiL llf .oi >U |N r
Ul It’ll ht IIIXX I,.I ,1 ( I ,1 I'.Mt N l.l> I 
*l|f| * »l itil H'') . ■ « I • '
Inn. I')! ri4(M. N, .A ..Mil 11. M 
itni lU’UPfc.
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
S ilv e r S p u rs  S ta b le s
S I . I , K , I I  U I D I ’.S 
T K A I I .  K ID i:S  
W l.S T l .K N  L I'S S O N S
Siliiaicd 2'a mi. up 
I.iibl Moiiiilalii itomi,
PleaM' iilioiie Fiaidt or 
Mai I'llK'l Sl(’|)licii)io|i Id 76H-.VI63 
M , W, F  tf
III.GflfBI.O: KEMVII ( S
male '( .OKI Irli'phi.fie, 7(,a.
\ l l l |
i’( i 'i'ii.b  K ill b i u ;  ( inm-i 
n M Ufhlflftl IiImi k
I.hIiihUmi finil » vs ifl«' IniUklr
For C o n v e n ie n t 
HOME DELIVERY
)f II.e
‘ 1 ' '
K o h w n n  D aily  C o u rie r
P h p n u  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
I/IHII A'll.S■
o| |iiH rhi n | 
'.HI',
VVA.MI h  q o o h  rAMII.V MOMi; HHI
w
.y .MAI.K « An < IIIN MONKKV T O II 
nnh' \  i(')ill» «1Iffrrrnl Tt’lrplifm#
I - . z lui
ua( iisiiiiNh i*u f\ l i v n
rnonthfi (lid Mm<1 KhM*. 7<>V
BOlo. lol
ro M f i. ANji fiNM fiAinii.t:.
(iU nf i Ti'lrphortii VtB ft*.'ll
Afli I |> III ,  ̂ |f.|
M O IU ; ( L A h S tF IK K  P A « K  I I
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4 1 . MACHINERY AND  
. EQUIPMENT___________I
9 »  CAIXON ORCHARD SPBAVEB i 
With new sUinlcw steel Unk. BebuUi i 
30 Boysl Bean pomp with or witJioat 




a n d  CAMPERS
I44A. MOBILE
LADY’S SPECIAL
*64 M O N Z A
A u to ., l ik e  n ew . T a k e  over 
paym ents.
O nly 820 p er m onth. 
762-2214 or 762-4944 
a fte r  6:00 p .m . 163
1969 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME. TWO 
floor hardtop. 20 months old. Power 
steetinS. power brakes. Shade glass, 
radio, rear, speaker. Three speed auto- 
m atlc. TUt whieel. rear defrost, bucket 
nets, sport console, rally wheels, vinyl 
rool. Only 25.000 miles. WIU accept 
trade. Telephone 763.4876 between 12 to 
1:30 p.m. and alter 6 p.m. 161
MOBILE HOME
3 b rs ., n ear new . O w ner 
m ust sell. $1500 down and  
take  over paym ents. EIxclu- 
sive.
C a ll M a rv in  D ick , 
765-6477 o r 762-4919
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
1 5 9 ,1 6 0 ,1 6 2
1965 lO’xia’. PARTLY FURNISHHID. 
Good condlUon. Set up In lamily 
trailer court with carport and worage 
Telephone 765-8016. ■ “
1968 OLDS DELTA 83 FOUR DOOR 
excellent condition, power steering, 
power brakes. Rocket 455 motor, t ln t^  
windshield, rear speaker and delr<^. 
nntomaUc s p t td  warning, extra ■ tires,. 
Other extras. Must sell. Best olfer 
takes. Telephone 76241602 alter 6:00 
p.m. , W S tl
NEW AND USED MOBILE HOMES 
tor sale. In perfect reUrement court, 
close to aU shopping. 1884 Glenmore 
St., telephone 76^5396. ■ ■ “
SHASTA TB A aEB  COURT-VACANCY 
■for deluxe mobile homes. AcroM from 
Rotary Bcacb ot JUakeshow Boad. 
phone 763*2878. ______ ^
1962 FORD GALAXIE 500 FOB SALE 
by original owner. Very clean and well 
cared tor. Power steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmission, six new tires, 
(four wide, ovals., two snow tread). 
Closest oiler to 6670. Telephone 764-4748 
between 5-7 p.m. ■ ■ 160
1970 ROAD RUNNER. FOUR SPEED 
Hurst Posl-tractlon. Belted tires. Styled 
wheels. 13JOO mUes. Ultra:vlolet color. 
Make me an offer. Can be seen at 834 
Cadder Avenue, or telephone 762-5074.
164
NEW TILTING UTILITY TRAILER 
WirOd and new tires. Shocks, very , neat 
and sturdy. Ideal Tor traveL Apply 
Unit 10, Walnut Grove Motel. 164
CONCESSION t r a il e r  WITH LIVING 
quahers, fluorescent lighting, *750 
Suitable - for office. Telephone 762-7354
164
BEGIONAL DISTRICT OP 
CENTRAL OKANAGAN 
BY-LAW NO. 31
B ein g  .a B y -la w  to  E s ta b lis li 
BuU4iog R egulations  
W H E R E A S  un d er th e  author­
ity  o f L e tte rs  P a te n t o f the  
R egional D is tr ic t o f C e n tra l 
O kanagan dated  O ctober 30, 
1969, and th e  M u n ic ip a l A c t be­
ing  C hapter 255 R .S .B .C . 1960, 
th e  R egional B o ard  o f th e  R e­
g ional D is tr ic t o f C e n tra l O ka­
nagan. in  open m eeting  as­
sem bled, enacts as follows,
S E C T IO N  1.1 T IT L E  
S U B S E C T IO N  1.1. (a )  Th is  B y­
la w  m a y  be cited fo r a ll puu:- 
poses as the ■ R egional D is tric t  
of C e n tra l O kanagan  Build ing  
B y-law  No. 31, 1971. 
S U B S E C T IO N  1.1. (b ) F o r  aU 
purpoM s, this by-law  is hereby  
applicable to  the E le c to ra l areas  
of the  R egional D is tr ic t of Cen­
t r a l  Okanagan as defined in  the 
L etters  P a ten t issued the 24th 
d ay  o f August 1967 and> amend­
m ents thereto.
S E C T IO N  1.2 A D O P T IO N  O F
N A T IO N A L  B U IL D IN G  C O D E
S U B S E C T IO N  1.2.1. P arts  2, 3,
4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 o f the N ational
Building Code o f Canada 1970
and short fo rm  thereof and* aU
Supplements thereto  as amended
o r re-enacted fro m  tim e  to  tim e
____  _____ and P a rt 1—  Basic Standards,
GENERAL 12 x 55 TWO Panariian Code of F a rm  Build-mobile home; Three years old. Set uplC anaoian COOe o i r  a tiii  d u u u
in the Shasta Trailer Court. Telephone
762-6653. '
SUPERMARKETS TOLD:
1970 DUSTER. V-8 AUTOMATIC, 
radio, new winter tires. 11,600 original 
miles. Excellent condition. Still under 
warranty. *2,600. Telephone 763-2227. ^
1968 12’x48’ GENERAL MOBILE HOME. 
Sundeck and insulated room. For In­
formation telephone 768-5685. tl
,1970 MOBILE HOME. 12’ X i50* TWO 
bedroom Lamplighter furnished. Apply 
at Pandosy . Trailer Court Store. 166
J961 CHRYSLER IN EXCELLENT 
ranning condition.. Four door, all auto­
matic. Best olfqr takes. Telephone 762- 
6670:
1969 PONTIAC SAFARI, STATION 
wagon. Power equipped. Financing avaU- 
able. Telephone 763-5005 during business 
hours and 763-2068 alter 5 p.m. 163
1966 MUSTANG 289, V-8 AUTOMATIC. 
Low mileage. Excellent condition. Can 
be seen a t 815 Richter Street. 163
TRAVEL TRAILER AND TRUCK 
campers wanted. Will pay cash ■ or sell 
oh consignment. Telephone 762-4706. 165
1959 MERCURY HALF TON. V - 8 
Large box. Good condition, *400. Tele-, 
phone 765-5478. 154
1961 PATHFINDER MOBILE 
27’ X 8’. Telephone 762-2103.
HOME,
16)
46 . BOATS, ACCESS.
1964 M.G.B. r o a d s t e r . NEW PAINT. 
New tires. Rebuilt engine and trans­
mission. Very clean. Cheap for cash. 
T ^ p h o n e  764-4984̂ ______  168,
1956 CHEVROLET TWO DOOR. ONE 
owner, true mUeage 49,000, new tires, 
good shape. Best offer. Telephone 762- 
6743. •
NEW 18 FOOT FIBREFORM BOAT. 
165 Mercury-Cruiser. Loaded with ac­
cessories. Easy load trailer. $5,200. 
Telephone 765-5032. 161
1966 CHEVY II. V-8, 283 CUBIC INCH. 
Standard. Red in color. *650. Tele­
phone 764-4359. “
1963 PLYMOUTH 383 FOUR SPEED, 
mags and chromies, *450 firm. Tele­
phone 768-5730 alter 5:00 p.m. , 162
1969 GTX 440, FOUR SPEED, POWER 
steering. Best offer; Telephone 762-8507 
or 762-3958 after 5:30 p.m. 162
MUST SELL 1966 PONTIAC PARISIEN- 
ne, or a 1963 Jeep, four wheel drive. 
View at 140 DeU Road, Rutland. 161
SPORTY BED 1966 FIAT, MODEL 850. 
Can be seen at 1257 Belaire Avenue; 
(Capri area). .
1963 MERCURY IN GOOD CONDITION. 
$395. Telephone 767-2298, Peachland.
161
WANTED TO B U Y --16 FOOT FIBRE- 
glass boat and trailer with 50 — 65 h.p. 
motor. Telephone 768-5568. 162
NEW CARTOP BOATS, TO CLEAR, 
$195. 16 foot fibreglass canoe, *175.
Telephone 767-2298, Peachland. 161
48 . AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
sales every Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. We 
pay cash for complete i estates and 
household contents. Telephone 765-5647. 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre, Highway 
97 North. tf
49 . LEGALS & TENDERS
1963 CHRYSLER SARATOGA. RADIO, 
power steering.. Write: Box 126, ,Peach 
land. ________ _________________ ^
1956 HlLLMANi GOOD MOTOR. WHAT 
offers? Telephone 768-5538 alter 6:00 
p.m.
'69 FORD ECONOVAN, 25,000 MILES. 
Will finance. Telephone 762-2214 or 762- 
4944 after 6:00 p.m. 163
1963 FORD FAIRLANE. V-6. IN GOOD 
condition. Light blue. *395, Telephone 
765-6732.






1969 HONDA J25cc, LOW MILEAGE, 
Good condition. *325. Telephone 784- 
4257. 161
N O T IC E  T O  C R E D IT O R S  
A N D  O T H E R S
J O H N  S T A L L A R D , la te  of 
O ak Lodge, Kelowna, in the  
Province of B ritish C olum bia.
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IY E N  
th a t creditors and others having  
claim s against the estate of the  
above deceased are hereby re ­
quired to send them  to  the  
undersigned Executor in care  of 
■The R o ya l T ru s t Company, P .O . 
Box 370. Kelowna, B .C ., on or 
before the 24th day of M a rc h , 
1971, a fte r  which date the E x ­
ecutor w ill distribute ■ the said 
E sta te  among the parties en­
titled  thereto having reg ard  only 
to the  cla im s :of which it  then  
has notice.
T h e  R o ya l Rrust Com pany  
Executor
B y : F IL L M O R E  G IL -  
■ H O O L Y , B E A IR S T O , 
PE A C O C K , P O R T E R  
&  M cL E O D  
Its  Solicitors
1970 KAWASAKI lOO G4TU. , TRAIL 
Boil. Telephone 765-6930. , 164
42B. SNOWMOBILES
Authorized D e a le r for 
SKIROULE RUPP 
SNOWMOBILES
Sport and F a m ily  Models now  
op display. Com plete service 
and parts . 16 to 80 H .P . Also 
suits, m itts , bools f" r  the whole 
fa m ily .
WILKERSON 
HUSKY SERVICE 
Hwy. 97 N, 7C2-.3314
M id d le  of O rchard P a rk  
Shopping Centre
M , W . F  tf
1968 POLARIS COLT 19 H.I*. A-1 CON- 
dlllon, ip«re gaa UnK. reur currier, 
Neareit oiler lo *450, Reiaon — leaving, 
Telephone 763 4232, _____ H
8NOWMOim.K COWLINGS UEPAlllEI). 
Apply at 565 Itarvey Avo. (or esllmMca 
after 9i00 p.m,___  ____________ _
NEW m i  YAMAIIA 202 8N()WM(). 
bile. *695, Telephone 767-2298, Peach- 
l a n d , _____________'61
1970 SKI.nOO 399 NOIluic, IN EX- 
cellenl condition. Telephone 762 8(117,
1(11
4 4 . TRUCKS a  TRAILERS
IMO INTERNATIONAI. THIui l̂2 TON 
' truck, good gravel box, good h(i|iit. ne\v 
tlrea. Motor rtquirra work. *350. Tele 
phone 765-7163.
N O T IC E  T O  C R E D IT O R S  
a n d  O TH ER S  
A B R A H A M  D A V ID  K O O P , la te  
of 746 Lawson , Avenue, K e l­
ow na, In the Province, of 
B ritish  Columbia,
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
th a t creditors and o th trs  having  
claim s against the estate o f the  
above decea.scd are hereby re ­
quired to send them  to  , the  
undersigned Executors in  care  
of F illm o re  &  Company., 1470 
W ater Street, Kelowna, B ritish  
Colum bia, on or before the l9 th  
day of M arch , 1971, a fte r which  
d<atc the Executors w ill d is tr i­
bute the said Estate among the 
parlies  entitled  thereto having  
regard only to the c la im s of 
which they then have notice, 
A B R A H A M  .1ACOB S C H E L . 
L R N B E U G  and JACO B  
J U L IU S  S C H E L L E N B E R G  
Executors
By: F illm ore , G illiooly , 
Benlrsto, Peacock, 
Po rter & M cLeod. 
T h o lr  Solicitors,
in g s  1970 a s  a m e n d e d  o r  r e ­
e n a c te d  f r o m  t im e  to  t im e  a r e  
h e r e b y  a d o p te d  a n d  f o r m  p a r t  o f 
t h i s  b y -la w .
S U B S E C T IO N  1.7.1. T H E  R E ­
G IO N A L  D IS T R IC T  O F  C E N ­
T R A L  O K A N A G A N  S H A L L  
(a ) adm inister this B y-law ,
' a n d  , ,
>(b) keep records of a ll appli­
cations received, perm its  
and orders issued, inspec­
tions and tests m ade, and 
shall re ta in  copies of a ll 
papers . and documents 
connected w ith  the adm in­
is tration  of this B y-law , 
w hich w ill  fo rm  p a rt of the 
public records. 
S U B S E C T IO N  1.9.5. P E R M IT  
F E E S , ' ; , . '
The following are the fees fo r a 
building p e rm it and they shaU 
be paid by  the  applicant to  the 
building inspector at the tim e  of 
appliying therefore;
D W E L L IN G  F E E S  
Fee— $2.50 per thousand dollar 
value or p a rt thereof value—  
$14.06 p e r . square foot ifor 
house on c ra w l space 
$15.00 per square foot for 
house on basem ent 
$16.00 per square foot fo r  
tw o storey house on base- 
ment;^
B U IL D IN G  O T H E R  T H A N  
D W E L L IN G S
$2.50 p er thousand or fractidn  
thereof fo r firs t $50,000 of 
contract price
$1.00 per thousand* or fraction  
thereof fo r n ext $50,000 of 
contract p rice
$0.50 per thousand or fraction  
thereof fo r each thousand  
th ereafter
M O V IN G  B U IL D IN G S  
$3.00 f o r  m o v in g  b u i ld in g s
P L U M B IN G  F IX T U R E S  
$1.00 p e r fix tu re  for f irs t 10 
fix tu res
$0.50 p er fix tu re  fo r the, 
eleventh a n d , subsequent 
fix tu re
T A K E  N O T IC E  that the above 
is a synopsiis of a B y-law  th a t  
m ay bo inspected at the follow­
ing p lace and a t the tim es indi­
cated, n am e ly  the offices of the 
-Regional D is tr ic t of C entral Oka- 
nagaii; 540 Groves Avenue. K e l­
owna, B ritish  C olum bia between  
the hours of 8:30 a .m . and 5:00 
p.m . weekdays and th a t this 
synopsis is not intended to  be 
and is not to  be deemed to be an 
in terpretation of the B y-law .
Dated at Kelowna this 
5th day of F eb ru ary , 1971.
A. T , H A R R IS O N , 
S ecretary-Treasurer
P u t Facts D o w n  O n  Product >
T O R O N T O  (C P  —  E v e ry  
su perm arket should be re ­
quired to  show shoppers how  
m uch a  product costs by  u n it 
o f w eight. Professor Jacob  
Zeige l said M onday.
P r o f .  Z ie g e l’s  A dews a r e  in ­
c lu d e d  in  a  p e r s o n a l  b r ie f  s e n t  
t o  th e  s p e c ia l  jo in t  c o m m i t te e  
o f  th e  S e n a te  a n d  H o u s e  o f 
C o m m o n s  o n  c o n s u m e r  c r e d i t  
a n d  p r ic e s .
H e is a  specialist in  com­
m erc ia l law' a t Osgoode H a ll  
L a w  School, Y o rk  U niversity-
The b rie f is supported b y  a  
study of three suburban su­
perm arkets conducted b y  
three Osgoode H aU  law  stu­
dents.
Results o f the survey, which  
was lim ite d  to six products, 
w ere  attached to the b rie f as 
an a p p e n d i x .  Th e  survey  
found toat: j
— M an y  products cost less 
p er u n it of w eight when pur­
chased in  a sm alle r size.
— A lack  o f consistency in  
w eight sizes m akes ' p rice  
comparisons d iffic u lt fo r a  
h u rried  shopper. T h ere  w ere  
18 d iffe ren t sizes o f cei-eals, 17 
d iffe re n t sizes of toothpaste, 
and 15 sizes o f p o w d e r^  de­
tergents.
NOT'TOO STRONG
— T h e price per ounce v a r­
ied  by m ore than 900 per cent 
in  some cases and never by 
less than 250 per cent.
In  his brief, P ro f. Ziegel re ­
plies to criticism s of the Con­
sum er Packaging and LabeU- 
ing  B il l  fo r being tod strin­
gent. “ Nothing could be fu r­
th er fro m  the tru th ,”  he said.
H e cites sections o f the 
Food and Di'ugs A ct, the T ex ­
tile  Labe lling  , A c t and the 
M otor Vehicles Safety and 
others as having broader pow­
ers than  the b ill  fo r protecting 
consumers.
H e  said the biU should be 
tightened to include uniform  
term inology describing differ­
en t w eight sizes.
"T e rm s  such as jumbo, 
giant, fa m ily  and regular 
sizes are  used in  the widest ^  
v a rie ty  o f contexts and w ith a 
disconcerting lack  of mod- > 
esty ,”  said Px*of. Ziegel;
“ I t  is anomalous that the 
curren t b ill should require the 
disclosure o f weights and 
com pletely i^ o r e  the equally  
im p o rtan t d i s d o s u r  e of 
p ric e ,”  he says.
'Death Curve' Fatal For 33
A IT R A N G  (R eu ter) —  A  lux­
u ry  express tra in  apparently  
was trave llin g  w ell over the 
speed l im it  when it  jum ped the 
ra ils  n e a r this south W est G er­
m an  v illage Tuesday, a t a curve 
known as the “ death curve,”  a
OPEN WIDE PLEASEl
A n elephant a t  C a lg ary  Zoo 
opens w ide fo r some dental 
probing b y  zoo-keeper Toby
Styles while another , pachy­
derm  displays some fancy  
cap w o rk  on his tusks.
— (C P  Photo)
ON THE PRAIRIES
At U.S. For March On Laos
T O K Y O  (A P ) —  A sian Com­
munists continued to  assail the 
U nited  States and its  South V ie t­
nam ese allies today fo r the 
South V ie tnam ese m arch  into 
Laos, and the P a th e t Lao  ap­
pealed fo r in tern atio n a l support 
to expel them .
P rim e  M in is te r E isaku  Sato  
expressed reg re t, in  the Japa­
nese p a r lia m e n t o ver the Laos 
intrusion but noted th a t N orth  
Vietnam ese troops have been 
operating  in  Laos fo r some 
tim e.
E x t e r n a l  A ffa irs  M in is te r  
M itc h e ll Sharp to ld  the  House of 
Coimmons in O tta w a  th a t Can­
ada w ould ask the In te rn a tio n a l 
Control Com m ission fo r Laos to  
hold an urgent m eeting  b n  the 
South V ie tnam ese th ru st into  
Laos. C anada, Po land and In d ia  
a re  m em bers  of the IC C  th a t 
has been operating , w ith  little  
effect, in  Indochina since the 
G eneva conference partitioned  
V ie tn am  in 1954.
U N  S c re ta ry  -  G e n e ra l U  
T h a n t expressed, fe a r  th a t oper­
ations in  Laos by  the N orth  V i­
etnam ese and now the  South V i­
etnam ese m ig h t deal the death  
blow to the 1962 G eneva conven­
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M O N T R E A L  (C P ) —  Rotating  
walkouts by teachers protesting  
a province-w ide ibclassification  
plan w ere  to continue today 
w ith about 400 English-Protes- 
tan l teachers planning to slay  
off the job, leav in g  10,000 stu­
dents w ithout classes.
The 9,500-m cm ber A lliance  
dcs Professours de M onti’cal 
said its teachers would stage 
walkouts today a t 38 schools run  
by the M o n trea l Catholic School 
(j p m m  i s s i o n.' About 40,000 
French-speaking students were  
expected to be affected.
The walkouts by the French- 
Inngunge teachers, w lilch began 
J a n ,,25, had previously been on 
a tlis lricl-by-cllsti'iet basis.
Rotating walkouts by the pro­
testing teachers le ft m ore thiui 
40,000 students w ithout classes 
Tuesday.
Mo.st s c h o o l s  h it by the 
teacher study sessions rem ained  
o p e n  to adm in istra tivo  and 
inaliitcnanec staff, teachers who 
ro|)orted for w ork as usual, and 
students who wore given access 
to gym nasium  and lib ra ry  fac il­
ities.
prohibited the introduction . of 
foreign troops in to  Laos.
The Chinese foreign .ministry 
terined the m ove into Laos a 
“ grave provocation” directed a t  
China as w e ll as the peoples of 
Indochina.
. P ek in g ’s statem ent said the 
U nited  States was “ w ild ly  plot­
ting to launch a sudden attack  
on N o rth  V ie tn a m .”
Th e  pro-Com m unist P a thet 
L ao ’s centi'a l com m Htee issued  
an urgent ca ll for “ peace and 
justice-loving governm ents and 
peoples”  to “ suppdrt the  strug­
gle o f th e . Lao  people against 
the aggression b y  the U .S . and 
its henchm en.”
N o rth  V ie tn a m ’s Com m unist 
p a rty  newspaper indicated that 
Hanoi view ed the th rust into  
Laos, as the prelude to a south­
ern  a llied  d riv e  against N orth  
V ie tn am . The paper, N h an  D an , 
said a ll' of N o rth  V ie tn am  had  
been put “ on extrem e a le r t .” 
Moscow , accused : the U nited  
States of carry in g  out a ir  raids  
in South V ie tn am ,' Cam bodia  
and Laos “on a scale not seen 
ye t in the entire  Indochina  
w a r.”
Th e  newspaper said these op 
erations “ cannot be character  
ized otherwise thgn as genocide 
and crim es against h u m an ity .’ *
SASKATO O N (C P )—F arm ers  
face a m ore d iffic u lt y e a r this 
year than last, R oy Atkinson 
president o f'the  N atio n a l F a rm ­
ers’ U nion, said Tuesday. D fr  
spite predicted healthy grain  
sales, m ost o f the fa rm e rs ’ in ­
come this ye a r w ill go tow ard  
paying off accum ulated debts 
he said in  an in terv iew
prosecutor said today. T h irty -  
three persons w ere  killed.
Am ong the dead was D r .  E d ­
w a rd  Wood of N ew  Y o rk , and 
his , w ife  H elen was among the 
34 in jured .
Prosecutor F e lix  M o ttl of 
nearb y  K em pten said the trans- 
Europe express journey recor­
d e r indicated i t  was trave lling  
81 m iles an hour when it  
rounded the steep curve about 
100 yards short of the station in  
this B a varian  town.
T h e  speed l im it  on the curve  
is 50 m iles an hour.
T he tra in  was the B a v a ria  
Express bound fro m  M unich to  
Zurich .
R a il offic ials said the fourth  
passenger coach of the express 
jum p ed the ra ils , sending the  
tra in  crashing off course on the 











H aU m ark  
Slacks —  
Dress shirts 
by M anhattan, 
B .V .D .,
A rrow . Sport 





1461 Pandosy St. 762-2018 
Across from  
M ars h a ll Wells
M E E T IN G  R E Q U E S T E D
SASKATOO N (C P ) —  R epre­
sentatives of the U n ited  Steel­
w orkers of A m erica  have ' re ­
quested a m eeting w ith  P r im e  
M in is te r Ti'udeau and P re m ie r  
Ross 'Thatcher to  discuss means 
o f overcom ing problem s in  the  
potash industry. In  a le tte r  to  
city council M onday, union re ­
presentative Nels T h ib a u lt re ­
quested civic attendance a t the 
m eeting a t w hich the union w iU  
propose a th ree-p art program  to 
overcom e “ the crisis in  potash.”
P O L IC E  C A L L E D
E D M O N T O N  (C P ) —  Police  
w ere called t )  c ity  council 
cham bers M onday night when 
about 30 dem onstrators refused  
an in itia l order to  rem ove the ir 
placards. The dem onstration be­
gan a fte r council voted against 
hearing a delegation fro m  
Edm onton abortion cam paign  
group of w om en’s liberation , 
but ceased before police a r ­
rived.
P u t out the w elcom e m a t for 
your H e a rt Sunday volunteer.
HIS SUPPORT 
RESTRAINED
T O R O N T O  (C P ) —  One of 
the passengers aboard a 
plane bringing 65 delegates  
fro m  Thunder. B ay to the 
Progressive Conservative  
l e a d e r s h i p  convention  
seemed strangely unrespop- 
sive to M ines M in is te r A llan  
Law rence ’s back-slapping  
welcom e. ■
M r . Law rence, one of five  
candidates for the leader­
ship, quickly found out w hy. 
H e was a prisoner being es­
corted to ja il  In Toronto.
Said M r . Law rence: " I  
dam n near shook his hand  
u n til I  rea lized ho had hand­
cuffs on."
IM P O R T E D
TEAK F U R N IT U R E  
Liv ing  Room •  D in ing Room  
•  W all Components 
NORD/VN IMPORT 
282 B ernard Avc. 76.1-3810
UNIFORM 
YOUR STAFF
fo r the Coming 
Seasons.
Do not w a it 
fo r Spring.
Do it  NOW
SPECIALTIES 
“ Uniform s of p is liu c tio n ”  , 
410 Laivrencc 703-3669
AFTER INVENTORY
C L E A R A N C E
DRESS
SUPER SPECIAIS 
3 Days Only Thurs., Fri., Sat.
$10 -  $15 -  b PRICE
SIZES 5-15; 8-20
No Exchanges — No Refunds 
Just Remarkable Values
K E L O W N A
“THE FASHION CENTRE OF THE OKANAGAN” 




E l la m
PRODUCTION CONTROL
S U P E R V I S O R
REQUIRED FOR LOCAL FIRM
Dullc? 'will include purclinMiig. .selieduliiiK, 
Block Bnd invenlnry' control', etc. Please 
reply outlining education, experience and 
qualiricatlotis. P e r so n a l  Interviews will be
arranged  for eligible applicants.  '
RI PI.Y BOX No. r-852 
KI.I.OWNA I>AII.Y COIIRIIR




L O C A T IO N
D ion ’s I.G .A . Store, R utlam l, B.C,
(C orner o f H ighway 3.1 and R iillund  Road)
I> .\T i;S  O PEN
Tuesday, I 'cb rtia ry  16, lo  Friday, February 26, 
ine liis ivc, except Saturday, l-cbruary 20 and 
Sunday, February 21.
H O U R S
‘ );()0 a.m. to .SiOO p.m. (Closed lo r  L tinch I lo t ir )
L IC L N C L S  A V A IL A B l i :
R L N L W A i,  L IC L N C L S  O N L Y  - -  Passenger, 
Com m ereial. l am i T ruck , Jj-arm I  raclor, M o io r- 
evelc, Trailer.
A l l  C hauffeur’s lieenecs w ill be issued at the 
Kelowna C ourt House.
The R utland  o ffice  w ill issue renewal plates on ly  lo  
m o to r vc liic ic  owners who liavc the application forms 
mailed from  V ic to ri:i. '
R O U r.R T  1;. M A N SO N .
- , (iovernm eni Agent.
( ourt 1IOII5C,
K c lo w n .i. H ( ' .
P LA N N IN G  A N  EV EN T 
DURING
CENTENNIAL YEAR?
Org.anizalions planning events during this,
BRITISH COLUMBIA'S CENTENNIAL YEAR
and who would like  them publicized throughout B ritish  Colum bia, 
the Western Provinces and the Pacific Northwc.sl 
arc invited by
The British Columbia Centennial '71 Committee
to publicize the event in the next issue o f the 
B.C. CALLNDAR OF EVLNI^i
O rgani/ju ions desiring this widespread p ub lic ity  arc asked fp send 
details o f the event, the month and, i f  po.ssiblc,
(he exact dates on which it  Is to  be held to
ITic Kelowna CcnIcnnIal ’71 ComnilKcc 
1435 Water SirccI 
Kelowna, British Columbia
n iL R L  IS NO CIIARCa: LOR THIS SLRVICL
''I’o ensure piihllcntion in the next Issue of the Calendar the 
rc«|iiired Information should be in the hnnds ol the local 
conimiltec NO LA'ILR THAN FLBRIJARY 25th, 1971.
c i :l e b r a t i n o  lo o  y e a r s  o f  n .c .  e n t e r i n g
C O N F E D E R A T IO N .
lOSSWORD PUZZLE
ACBOSS 
1- A good 
. ciieditiisk
I t  «.Sped-
• Diminish












V 22. Bridge 
^  position 











 ̂ 32. Mischievous 
. tyke '




i 8 6 . Lukewarm 
3  38. Solemn 
40. .Supreme 
» 41. Legislate 
• 42. Actress,
; Judy-----












6 . Fall 
back
6 . Frost 
covered
7. Scraps of 
literature
8 . Ernest 
Thayer's 
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
What To Do For Pain 
Of Angina Pectoris
1 Z 4 5 , & ' 4  10
h
Ii
IS s lb : a  ^
m n.
XX
t o . i l  .
zx- , 25
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DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE — Here’s how to work it:
A X  Y D  L B  A A X It 
Is L O N G F E L L 0  W
Dne letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
used for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
F T  H Y BO  D L T F D F Q D F D H 0 L I S  0  BO  
E 8  K L O W O F  H 0  B D L O M 0 B U E S O  B O 
T F R  E S K L O  W D B W V X Q 0 B 0  F W O- D L  
F K E S O B O . — I T L W T Z
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: A PLEASURE IS NONE THE 
LESS A PLEASURE BECAUSE IT DOES NOT PLEASE FOR­
EVER.—SOMERSET MAUGHAM
By George C. Ttaoaleaon. M.D.
D e a r  D r . T h o s t e s o n :  I s  th e re  
a  c u r e  f o r  a n g in a  p a in s ? —A .B .
T h is  h a s  t o  h a v e  a  y e s -a n d -n o  
a n s w e r .
A n g in a  p e c to r is ,  o r  c h e s t 
p a in ,  i s  a  c o m m o n  c o n s e q u e n c e  
w h e n  t h e  h e a r t  i s  s o m e w h a t  
b e lo w  p a r  a n d  m o r e  d e m a n d s  
a c e  m a d e  o n  th e  h e a r t  th a n  i t  
c a n  c o m f o r ta b ly  m e e t .
I n  p r o t e s t ,  m u s c le  t i s s u e  of 
th e  h e a r t  g o e s  in to  s p a s m . 
T h a t  i s ,  i t  h a s  c r a m p s .  T h e s e  
c a u s e  t h e  a n g in a  f ia in s .  (K e ep  
in  m in d ', o f  c o u r s e ,  t h a t  p a in  
in  t h e  c h e s t  c a n  c o m e  f r o m  en 
t i r e ly  d i f f e r e n t  c a u se s^  b u t  a n ­
g in a  p a in s  u s u a l ly  a r e  r e a d i ly  
id e n t i f ie d .)
W h en  y o u  a s k  a b o u t  a  “ c u re  
fo r  a n g in a  p a in s ,  t h e  a n s w e r  
d e p e n d s  o n  w h a t  i s  w ro n g  w ith  
th e  h e a r t ,  a n d  o n  t h e  s e v e r i ty  
of th e  d a m a g e  o r  w e a k n e s s  th a t  
h a s  d e v e lo p e d .
I n  s o m e  c a s e s ,  a l th o u g h  r e ­
la t iv e ly  f e w , a  d a m a g e d  h e a r t  
c a n  b e  r e p a i r e d  b y  h e a r t  s u r ­
g e ry ,  a n d  r e s to r e d  to  th e  p o in t 
a t  w h ic h  i t  m a y  fu n c tio n  m o re  
e f f ic ie n tly .
In  o th e r  c a s 'e s , t h e r e  h a s  b een  
g e n e r a l iz e d  w e a k n e s s  o f th e  
h e a r t  t h a t  c a n n o t  b e  c o r re c te d  
s u r g ic a l ly .  T h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e a n  
y o u  c a n ’t  d o  s o m e th in g  to  c o m ­
b a t  th e  a n g in a  p a in .  Y o u  c a n .
F i r s t ,  s in c e  th e  p a in  is  a  s ig n  
th a t  th e  h e a r t  is  b e in g  p u sh e d  
b e y o n d  i t s  c a p a b i l i ty ,  a  p e rso n  
h a s  to  l e a r n  h o w  m u c h  a c t iv ity  
h e  c a n  t o le r a t e  w i th o u t  b r in g in g  
on th e  p a in ;  F o r  e x a m p le ,  i t  
m a y  c o m e  o n  a f te r  w a lk in g  a 
c e r ta in  n u m b e r  o f  b lo c k s —b u t  
n o t  if  y o u  w a lk  le s s  th a n  th a t  
a n d  s to p  to  r e s t .
M e d ic in a l ly ,  a  n i t r o g ly c e r in e  
t a b l e t  p la c e d  u n d e r  th e  tp n g u e  
g iv e s  th e  h e a r t  a  t e m p o r a r y  
l if t ,  th u s  h a l t in g  th e  p a in .  O r, 
i f  y o u  k n o w  t h a t  y o u  a r e  g o in g  
to  e x c e e d  y o u r  h e a r t ’s  c a p a c i ty ,  
i t  is  o f te n  p r a c t i c a b l e  to  t a k e  
a  t a b l e t  b e f o re h a n d ,  a n d  th u s  CIC 
w a r d  o f f  th e  p a in .  U J
F in a l ly ,  y o u r  d o c to r  a ls o  c a n  ^  
p r e s e n t  m e d ic a t io n s  t h a t  ^  
w o r k  m u c h  th e  w a y  th e  n U ro - ^  
g ly c e r in e  d o e s  b u t  m o r e  g r a d - ' ^  
u a l ly  a n d  o v e r  a  lo n g e r  t im e  4/2 
s p a n .  A n o th e r  f a c to r  fo u n d  b e n ­
e f ic ia l  is  a  v e r y  g r a d u a l  e x e r -  
e ls e  p r o g r a m .  T h is ,  to o ,  sh o u ld  ^  
b e  u n d e r ta k e n  o n  y o u r  d o c to r ’s  jjQ 
a d v ic e .
Y e s ,  q u i te  a  b i t  c a n  b e  d o n e  
a b o u t  a n g in a  p a in s ,  b u t  y o u ’ll 
g e t  th e  b e s t  r e s u l t s  if  y o u  d o n ’t 
t r y  to  d e p e n d  so le ly  o n  m e d i ­
c in e ,  n o r  so le ly  on  n o t  o v e r ­
e x e r t in g  y o u r s e l f .  C o m b in e  th e  
tw o .
CW4>bU*T«l»T
1 WAVE i T A t - l - T ^  
UP FOR.'V’O’J! t h e  ' 
MIGHT 0ER3RE THE 







H 6 R E W B & 0 <» 
HAUP t^iaw AMP 
THE ESST bP, 
CASH V.VtEM r 
TAKE b P P  N  
TEAvPb!
T T




pA V A ve?
m s  arramsed! t u .  sive
\ f O U  THE AOPEESS VW8M tW  
5APELV ON T&SMDl NOW 
■ UNTIL PUISHT
I A
YOU KNOW VJHAT I  THINK, AtP. 
StWVER? IHE NEW PE5K CLERK 
ASP SVIVA fiARDARE BIS-TlME 
ilEWELTHIEVES GETTING 




ESPEGALLY YOUR THEORY ■UIAT'WEY'RE 
WORKING TOCETHER. >-------------
OH, THEY'RE TOGETHER ALL ^  
' RIGHT. WHEN SYLV4 \ S  AROUNO 
A'R. BOBBY, THE DESK CLERK 
WATCHES HER LIKE A HAWK.
je a l o u s /
— I!
NOW,THIS OAIOPY'S HER PRESENT CAR. 
BUT WHAT'P SHE PO WITH HER BIG FANCY CAR? 
and WHEN ARE THEY GOINQ ip  MAKE THEIR
------------ BIG haul:  — ---------'---- -
[BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
D e a r  D r .T h o s t e s o n :  C a n  y o u  
g iv e  m e  a n y  a d v ic e  on  a n  u m ­
b i l ic a l  h e r n ia ?  I s  t h e r e  a n y  
t r e a tm e n t  o r  e x e r c is e  o th e r  
th a n  s u r g e r y ? — M rs . A .D .H .
. D e p e n d s  o n  w h e th e r  y o u  
m e a n  in  a  b a b y  o r  in  a n  a d u l t .  1
I t ’s  a  r a t h e r  c o m m o n  c o n d i­
tio n  in  v e r y  y o u n g .c h i ld r e n ,  b u t  
in  s u c h  c a s e s  t a p in g  th e  b e lly -  
b u t to n  a r e a  d o w n  f l a t  u s u a l ly  
l e t s  th e  t i s s u e s  s t r e n g th e n  a n d  
t h a t ’s  th e  e n d  o f  i t .
I f  i t  o c c u r s  in  a n  a d u l t  (o r  is  
a  c a r r y - o v e r  fi-om  b a b y h o o d )  
t h a t ’s a  d i f f e r e n t  m a t t e r .  I f  th e  
h e r n ia  is  l a r g e  e n o u g h  to  b e  
tro u b le s o m e ,  s u r g e r y  is  th e  
o n ly  w a y  to  c o r r e c t  it .
U J
New Environment Department 
Attacks Air Pollution First
FFTTED BY DR BYRON BERMARR 
A VETERINARIAN OF PARK HILLS, KK 
M TH  A STEEL PEG LEG
Clow TD CHANGE 
THIS’2 ' INTO 
TWO OTHER. 
NUMBERS WITH 
A SIMGLE LIME 
S o l u t i o n :
"1
DRAMtJG A  
F R A m  AROUND 
JT. CHANGES 
THE “2 “ INTO A  
O R A ’ S ’
O T T A W A  (C P ) —  C le a n u p  of 
a i r  p o llu t io n  w ill h a v e  to p  p r io r ­
i ty  in  th e  n e w  d e p a r t m e n t  o f th e  
e n v ir o n m e n t ,  J a c k  D a v is ,  th e  
m in i s te r - d e s ig n a te ,  s a id .  T u e s ­
d a y .-
M r . D a v is ,  in tr o d u c e d  in  th e  
C o m m o n s  a  c le a n  a i r  b i l l  to  e n ­
a b le  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  n a tio n a l  
e m is s io n  s t a n d a r d s  a n d  g u id e s  
a s  w e ll  a s  f e d e r a l - p r o v in c ia l  c o ­
o p e r a t iv e  p r o g r a m s  to  c o n tro l 
a n d  a b a t e  a i r  p o llu tio n .
M r. D a v is ,  w h o  h o ld s  th e  f ish ­
e r ie s  a n d  f o r e s t r y  p o r t fo l io  u n til 
P a r l i a m e n t  a p p r o v e s  th e  new  
d e p a r tm e n t ,  s a id  in  a  s t a te m e n t  
“ th e  c le a n u p  o f  c u r r e n t  a i r  p o l­
lu tio n  a n d  th e  p r e s e r v a t io n  o f 
c le a n , a i r  q u a l i ty  w il l  h a v e  to p  
p r io r i t y  in  th e  n e w  ' d e p a r t ­
m e n t .”  :
H e  e s t im a te d  t h a t  th e  e co ­
n o m ic  c o s t  a lo n e  o f a i r  p o llu tio n  
a m o u n ts  to  $1;5, b ill io n . .
•The b i l l  e m p o w e r s  th e  f e d e r a l  
g o v e r n m e n t  to :
HENRIETTB D'ANGEVILLE
} AFTER CLIMBING MONT BLANC EUROPE'S HIGHEST MOUNTAIN, MADE 
I CERTAIN THAT SHE WOULD ESTABLISH A NEW RECORD AT THE 15771-FOOT-HIOI 
J PEAK BY aiM B IA lG  OMO T H E S I^ tD E R S  OF HER GUIDES (SeptA HUO)
I .
m -
WILL YOU 'P u r THE REST O F'• 
THIS MEAT LOAF IN A BAS 
,  FOR MY DOG?
III
e
|l>  WWATSA MATTER? '
o o n t  y o u  l ik e  h im ?
4
OFRCIALLV; I'M STILL A GUEST 
AT 'BOUSAINVIUAEA,"' THAT 
MEANS THEY WaH'T TOSS ME 
OUT IF I  DECIDE TO GO BACK. 
AND BRING ALONG A GUEST/
'— S e t  n a t io n a l  a i r  q u a li ty  
o b je c t iv e s .
— S e t  n a t io n a l  e m is s io n  s ta n d ­
a r d s  w h e re  s ig n i f ic a n t  d a n g e r  to  
h e a l t h . e x is ts  o r  w h e r e  i n te r n a ­
t io n a l  a g r e e m e n ts  o n  a i r  p o llu ­
t io n  c o n tro l  a r e  in v o lv e d .
— S e t  n a t io n a l  e m i s s i o n s  
g u id e s  to  h e lp  p r o v in c e s  a n d  
l o c a l  g o v e r n m e n ts  d e v e lo p  u n i ­
f o r m  r e g u la t io n s  a c r o s s  th e  
c o u try .
— S e t  s p e c if ic  e m is s io n  s t a n d ­
a r d s  fo r  a ll  w o rk s ,  u n d e r ta k in g s  
o r  b u s in e s s e s  u n d e r  f e d e r a l  le g ­
i s l a t iv e  c o n t r o l . .
— R e g u la te  th e  c o m p o s it io n  of 
fu e ls  t h a t  m a y  b e  p r o d u c e d  o r  
im p o r te d  in to  C a n a d a .
. . P e n a l t i e s  in  th e  b i l l  r a n g e  u p  
to  $2b0 ,0 0 0  d o l la r s  fo r  b r e a c h  o f  
n a t io n a l  e m is s io n  s t a n d a r d s  a n d  
u p  to  $.'5,000 a  d a y  fo r  p ro d u c in g  
o r  im p o r t in g  p ro h ib ite d  fu e ls  o r  
b r e a k in g  o th e r  p ro v is io n s  o f  th e  
b ill ;  .' : . :
WHY NOT? THEY'RE 
HOMAN- IN THEIR.
OWN SPOILED,tradition 
ROOTED WAY/ IT'S 
ABOUT TIME THE 
CARRINGTON MALE 
HEIR PRESENTED 




you, WINDY. IP 
ONLY you COULD 
SET HIS FAMILY TO
JUST L//CE you
A LITTLE... WELL 
THAT'S WHAT you
WANT̂  ISN'T IT?
CONTRACT BRIDGE
IT MUST BE FUM 





PR O B L E M ... '
2-10
c 5SOS -r I  KEEPg e t t in g
LOST.'
H :
IQUEENIEf  " By Phil Interlandi
^  Kiag fMtufM ln«>« 19?l. WorM tighie rwenr»4.
( C '
. . M
’ i .sW M v ?:.
, ■ -lY' y  ■ V-, o . , .4.1
“If I had known thoixi waa thia much ixjwdcr I 
1 , wouldn't have spent all that money on thia 
“  new outfit!''
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters' 
Individual Championship Play)
South dealer.
Neither  side vulnerable.
n o b t h
A 10 4 2
V 7 6
♦  K 1 0 4  
+ 1098 76
WEST e a s t
A Q 3  A J 6 5
W 109832
♦  A 7 6 3 2  ♦ Q S
♦  4 i 5 4 2
SOUTH 
J» A K 9 8 7  
4»AQ 
4  J 9 8  
+  A K Q
T h e  b id d in g :
South Went North East
24  ra sa  2  4 Pnsa 
2 4  Poaa 3 4  Poaa
Opening lead—three  of dla 
moncis,
It wa.s imiwssible to prodicl 
the workltig.s'of S.vlvia's mind, 
and It did not take  her  fellow 
inom bers a t  tlie club long to 
realize the nbsohito futility ol 
a t tem pting  to rationalize the 
m any surprising and oxotie 
plays Sylvia was capable of Im­
provising on llie spur of tiie 
moment.
For oxampie, take this hand 
which oeeurred  shortly after 
she joined the club, Soilth was 
nndquhtedly sluirt of the re- 
(inirements for a , forelng two 
d u b  bid, but slpee he w a s  jilay- 
Ing against ' Sylvia iF,usH, lie
val-
and
Affluence, Faf And Smokes 
Cut Down Many Canadians
felt entitled to s tre tch  .his 
ucs an ex t ra  point o r  two.
He got to four spades 
West, faced with a difficult 
lead, selected a low diamond, 
D ec larer  had  no w ay of  know­
ing th a t  W est had undcrled  the 
ace and he naturally, followed 
low from dum m y. Sylvia played 
the queen and, m uch  to her 
am azem ent,  she won the trick.
She re tu rned  the five once 
she had recovered  from the 
shock and West, of course, led 
a th ird  d iam ond for Sylvia to 
ruff.
B ut Sylvia, who was laboring 
under the misapprehension that 
the contract w as th ree  no- 
tnimi>—she la te r  explained th a t  
players who open two clubs 
generally  wind up a t  th ree  ho- 
t ru m p —failed to ruff  the third 
diamond, much to W est’s cha­
grin. Instead, she d iscarded  a 
heart.
D ec larer  thus found himself 
In dum m y for the la s t  t im e find 
seized the opiwrtunlty  to take 
a h ea r t  finesse. The qiiecn lost 
tb the king—il was the third 
trick for the defense—and West 
re turned  it heart.  South ' took 
the iice but eventually  had to 
lose a t ru m p - t r ick  to go down, 
one,
Had Sylvia niffpd the third 
diamond, Soutli would have 
m a d e  tlie contract,  Ho would 
win any return,,  d raw  two 
rounds of trum ps, cash the A 
K-Q of clubs, tlien en ter  dum ­
m y with a trum p  anil discard 
the qiieea of hear ts  on the (en 
of clubs.
So, in h e r  owii illimitable 
way, Sylvia (rium phed again!
.PLUTDL O B J  o u r  O F  
THAT MUD It
I 1
■THIS C A U L S '  F O R ' . . .\WHOS5 D O G ,  
U N C A  AMCK5V ?
7
0  X ^ ^ O "
.v' 1/ ll/<
' V I - I D
I  CAN'T WEAR
th ;s «- :',w
ALLERGIC TO 
FEATHERS TDO.
3 / i t s ' ) IT'S A GIFT l/^AnM,V<^  FROM M V  
BOV FRIEND, 1 








— BUT I'M ALLERGIC 
TO SPENDING MORE ' 
I THAN FIVE BLICK3/i
M U RR Y, D E A R /  
T M E  P r t O N E '3  
R IN G IN G
'v  ^  -  ,■ -- .-,1.
I ..->v
W H O l?  C A L L IN G  
A T  T H IS  H O U R  
O F T H E  N IG H T ?
U
/ • i
W IN G E Y T O O K ^  
.E T T A  T O  
A  M O V IE -
W H E R E  c a n
I  LEAVE A  N O T E  
S O W IW G E Y  W O N T  
IT .^




YO U R  HOROSCOPE
u i
TORONTO (CPI -  .\ “ fat, 
over-fed affluent society” Is 
causing an increasing nnmlH'f 
heart .-ittncks in Canadian 
Tjiten, a preventive nuKllcInc ex- 
I)crt said here,
Dr. Douglas W aiivn, asso­
cia te  professor of inevenlive 
medicine «l tlie Ibuversity of 
ToiOhio's schiHil, of lirgiene. 
I'Liiie the t’om m enl iit a public 
funim on 'hca r i  di-caM',
" u L’aiuid.t ouc niaiu iiubi* 
I 111 prohlein is exeess mitri- 
iion,’’ said D r,  Warren.
He .said C anada 's  dietary 
j i oblein.s m ay In-gin with moih- 
^ s  whr, like their (',1 h 1 e s 
” iound. firm and fat -Ciiade 
huKe."  l lu *  can lead to l u a i i  
a l i a r k i  la ter  in life, he -utul 
D l . W arren :il-o i>l mied ;i 
U rk  of cxcfci. 'c for many hea il
atuicks,
Dr, David Saekcll. head  of the 
department of clinical epide­
miology a t  M cM aster Univer- 
.slty'.i school of medicine, said 
smoking elgureu'es Is "s luTr 
Milelilnl naivete “
Dr, Saekett saiil .-inokmg ha,-, 
nuiilc a “slaggei ing" eonu ihn-! 
111,11 III Canada's death .•■lalislies'̂  
ilnouiih liiiie ranrei’, emphy-' 
Serna aril heart ilisi ,i-e,
laiioli-al.il upM t;i ma,'- N‘''e(l' 
some (MS'ple along the rouie In , 
a heart a t tack ,  Dr, John Mor­
row, ft Toronto hear t  spei lnllsl, 
told llie fo; uni He 'ural emo- 
tum.il. Vi|>,,C;s ,<ii) l a u . c  liigh
bliSMi pi auii Ui,-. r an  in-
i ieasi' the i h'ances of pieinu- 
i lu re  lulldeniiie of the niieiu"!
Irmim'g Id rtu.'.Nl ,)’.uii- ai,'l lii-ai I 
' ftthtiKs.
Mar, 21 to Ai>r, 29 (Arles) — 
Turn on the charm, A new 
romnnlle conquest possible, 
Apr, 21 to May 21 iTaunisi— 
.Some useful Ideas result from 
a mld-mornmg dlspusslnn, 
May 22 to June 21 (tJcmlnii— 
VVatch out for meddler.s, o|h- 
ers who would pry and prolx? 
for no good pnrjrose.
June 22 to July 23 1 Cancer)— 
Study new propositions care­
fully but don’t (tally to llie 
IMilnt of "losing onl,”
July 24 to Aug, 23 il.eoi—You 
may not size up, silualiuns as 
ai't’uralely, as u.sual. Double- 
check' ’
Aug, 24 to .Se|)t. 23 iViigo'-- 
Vour arlislir emliMVors en- 
eouiaged, Hrighlen Hungs up 
generally.
Se[)t. 24 to Oct. 23 lU b ra ) -  
Some unexpeeled situations, 
unforeseen ch.iiiKcs. 'Take all 
in  Blndc,
Dot. 21 to Nov. 2 2  fSeorploi— 
Yiiu have a chance to pn'ifit 
fiiiiii .1 ruiiijiebtor'n iiust,.ikr,s
li.«lay.
Nov. 23 to Dee, 21 iSagltlarln.s) 
—Due to .voni'Toresight, your 
plans seem  headed for sne- 
ccss now.
Dec. 22 in'-.Ian, 20 (Capricorn ' 
- -K eep  alert lo unpredlclablc 
as.soolates. Their  m anenvers  
a bit tricky,
Jan ,  21 lo Feb. 19 (Aquarliiftl — 
Before signing anything, be 
sure lo read  all the ' “ fine 
prin t,"
Feb , '20 to Mar, 20 (Plseesi— 
Avoid a tendenry lo wiisic us- 
scis, make unncre.'isary pui- 
cluiM'.'i. ,
_ Asirospcrls - Muiiuiucatally 
s'ponfie expertise will lie bx- 
peeied today along sueli ii viir- 
lely of 'lines as in\exlmeitl.s, 
real es ta te  Irimsarlioiis, )onr- 
nalisiii, inantifnetnrlng and ed­
ucational pursuits .  Hut, w hat­
ever  your onllel,  by "giving 
.Vem, al l ,” as , the  Miying goes, 
you cap not only produce s a t ­
isfactorily, but enjoy tinnspul 
siiece.ss !)>■ mid-afleinoon. .S<nn«- 
, C.xlra r a i l '  in ilomeMie inaltri:,  
1' n m ic d  durpig evening huui*.
HOWDY, LOWEEZV 
.WILL VE (WATCH 
TH'VOUNG-U(MS 





IN  A R R IV IN G  
A T  A  T R U E  A N D  
J U S T  D E C IS IO N , 
AAAV C O M P A 39IO N
V a m  y o u p ,
GUIDING
LIGHT!
FO R R !
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Centennial Beer Garden 
In Rutland Poses Problem
RUTLAND —- Two different 
organizations are planning to 
have beer:gardens as part of 
their respective celebratUms in 
Rutland this year but B.C. 
liquor laws allow only one such 
party in any 'community in a 
year.
D irec to rs  o f the R u tlan d  P a rk  
Society discussed the possibility 
o f bolding th e  b eer garden a t  
th e ir  annu al M a y  D a y  celebra  
lions, to  be; held M a y  22-24 this 
■ y e a r . :
T h e y  g enera lly  a g r e ^  the 
Idea  w as a  good one and one 
w h ich  w ould b rin g  a  lo t o f pro­
f i t  to  th e  society to enable i t  to  
continue and expand its  various  
program s in  the com m unity .
One m e m b e r o f the  society’s 
d irec to ra te , who is also a  m em ­
b e r o f the  R u tland-E llison  Cen­
ten n ia l '71 C om m ittee , said, 
th a t group was also consider­
ing  the beer garden concept 
fo r th e ir  celebrations in Sep­
tem b er.
She told the m em bers present 
the governm ent only allows one 
such a c tiv ity  p er y e a r  in  any  
given com m unity  and i t  should 
be a t the m a jo r celebration of 
the  ye a r.
She told the parks directors, 
how ever, th a t they could m a k e  
m uch m ore m oney on a beer 
garden than the centennial 
com m ittee could and added that
the m oney is  u ltim a te ly  going 
to  the sam e p lace , the com m un­
ity , an yw ay.
N o  f in a l decision was reach­
ed and th e  m a tte r  was held  
over fo r  fu n n e r  consideration.
N O  S H A R E
T h e  idea o f sharing th e  p ro ­
ceeds fro m  th e  M a y  D a y  cele­
brations w ith  the  various p a r  
tic ip a tin g  e lu te  w as also dis­
cussed a t  the  m eeting b u t gen­
e ra l consensus turned the idea  
down.
Society president, C larence  
M a lla c h  said the idea had  been  
a  re c u rrin g  them e during pre­
parations fo r  the  las t tw o  M a y  
D ays  and i f  should be d e a lt
w ith  then  ra th e r th a n ,la te r .
One d irector scorned th e  idea  
and said, “ R utland  re a lly  has 
som ething when a ll  th e  clubs 
get together and do som ething  
lo r  th e  com m unity  
H e added th a t his p a rtic u la r  
club, w hich runs th e  bingo 
gam es a t  the fes tiv ities , would  
probably re je c t the id e a  o f re ­
ceiving any of the  proceeds.
Th e  directors agreed i f  a  full 
scale m id w ay is ever p a r t of 
the local celebrations, th e  club  
operating i t  should g et a  share  
o f the proceeds because of its 
m agnitude.
In  the m eantim e, how ever 
things w ill continue as they  
have in past years.
D I S T R i a  P A G E
Rutland, Winfield^ Oyama, Peachland, Westbank
P A G E  18 K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R . W E D ., F E B . 10, 1971
St. Paul's United Church 
Reviews SuccesstuI Year
W IN F IE L D  (Special) —  Cen­
tr a l  zone senior A  boys and  
girls  basketball season winds up  
S aturday , w ith  the zone play­
offs being held a t George E llio t  
Secondary School.
F o u r boys’ and four girls’ 
team s w ill be p laying  fo r the 
rig h t to advance to  the  V a lley  
finals , Feb. 20 and 21.
G eorge E llio t boys, w ith  a  
regular-season record  o f 10-0, 
are  considered favorites  in  
th e ir d ivision, w ith  R utland  be­
ing a  strong contender, having  
fin ish ed  w ith  an 8-2 record.
T h e  G eorge E ll io t g irls , 8-0, 
are also strong favo rites  to  w in  
the g ir ls ’ section, though get­
ting  som e strong com petition  
fro m  Im m a c u la ta , the  defend­
ing zone cham pions.
T he fo llow ing is the lis t of 
^ames scheduled:
G a m e  one: 10 a .m , .—  G irls : 
l .E .  vs. Knox.
G a m e  tw o: 11:30 a .m .— G irls : 
Im m . vs. R u tlan d .
: G a m e  th ree: 1 p .m .—^Boys: 
G .E . vs. (4th te a m );
G a m e  fo u r: 2:30 p .m .—Boys: 
R u tlan d  vs. (3 rd  te a m ).
G am e fiv e : 4 p .m .— G irls : 
Losers o f gam es one and two.
G a m e  six: 5:30 p .m .— ]^ y s :  
Losers of gam es th ree  and foUr. 
F IN A L S
G a m e  seven: 7 p .m .—G irls : 
W inners o f  gam es one and two.
G a m e  eight: 8:30 p .m .—Boys 
W inners o f gam es th ree  and 
four.
Wins 2 Firsts
The congregation of St. P a u l’s 
United Church, Lakeshore Road, 
held its annual m eeting Feb. 7. 
The pastor. R ev. John M . D a v id ­
son, was chairm an .
Since M r . . Davidson becam e  
the m in is ter in  A p ril, 1970, the 
church has m ade considerable 
progress. Attendance a t worship  
services has increased and all 
congregational activ ities have  
been carried  on actively.
M r .  Davidson expressed his 
thanks fo r the support and co­
operation he had  received fro m  
a ll the m em bers and boards. H e  
fe lt th a t, w ith  a ll w orking to ­
gether, the church would con­
tinue to  b ear strong C hristian  
witness in  the com m unity and 
take its fu ll share in the w ider 
w ork of the national church.
Th e  board o f stewards p re ­
sented a v e ry  satisfactory f i­
nanc ia l rep o rt. As a resu lt of 
the sale o f the  manse the church  
is now free o f debt and had  a 
sm all surplus o f receipts over 
expenditures.
'The e x te r io r of the church  
w as pain ted  and a num ber of 
im provem ents niade in  the in ­
te rio r. Contributions to  the M is ­
sion and Service Fund o f the 
United C hurch of Canada ex-| 
ceeded $4,000.
The U n ited  Church W om en, 
uhdte the chairm anship of M rs . 
E . G . H an n a , had an active  
year sponsoring two drives  fo r  
senior citizens, two friendship  
teas an d  a congregational din­
ner. T h e  m em bers a re  divided  
into six Units which m eet in­
d iv id u a lly  fo r study and fe llow ­
ship.: ■■■■.
N ew  elders elected w ere : A1 
Salloum , M rs . P a t Cam pbell, A. 
E . CUffe,. J . M . P a trick , M . W . 
Chepesuik and E . A. W eaver.
N e w  m em bers  elected to the  
com m ittee of stewards are: A 
D , S tew art, K en Law rence, T . 
M , M oore, Doug Rothery, H e r­
b ert D iig u ay , and R obert M c- 
CleUand.
A  vote of thanks to M r, and 
M rs. Davidson fo r the leadership  
and inspiration which they have  
given the congregation was 
passed. L . E . North was again
thanked for the v e ry  able 
leadership which he gave to  the 
congregation during the months 
between the departure  o f M r. 
Golightly and the a r r iv a l of M r .  
Davidson.
Your leisure home 
is in this book.
B uild  p a rt or a ll o f  i t  your­





V E R N O N  —  Noca D a iry  won 
f irs t  p rize in co m m erc ia l floats 
and firs t fo r b e s t ' p o rtraya l of 
the them e, in the Vernon W in­
te r  C a rn iv a l parade Saturday.
T lie  Noca flo a t was planned  
hnd b u ilt en tire ly  by  the em ­
ployees o f the d a iry  on th e ir  
own tim e. T ills  y e a r ’s entry de­
p arted  from  th e ir usual them e  
of fa iry  ta le  land so th a t Noca 
D a iry  m ay pay trib u te  to the  
centennial of B .C .’s entry  into 
confederation.
Crow ning the blue and white  
f lo a t w ns the g leam ing gold 
centennial sym bol centred by  
la rg o  Dogwood flow ers. A  large  
globe revolved showing B .C . 
jn o u d ly  decked in red  and  
there  w ere  liv e  figures in n a ­
tion al co.stumc of some of the 
people who bu ilt this province 




W E S T B A N K  (Special) —  The 1 
G eorge P rin g le  G rade 9 band  
of W estbank, plus a few  e x tra  
senior m usic students, w cre l 
taken  to Vernon by th e ir p a r­
ents on F eb . 6, where they en­
joyed  the parade and other en­
terta inm en ts ,
In  the evening the band took 1 
p a rt in the concert put on in 
the Vernon C larence Fulton  
Secondary School w here bands 
fro m  a ll  over the V a lle y  took 
p a rt. T h e  George P rin g le  band
E
layed four selections under 
le  d irection of Robin J a r - l  
m an.
O rd er our colorful L in d a l 
C edar Hom e plans book to­
day; and you’l l  d iscover m ore  
than 88 floor plans. “ A ’ ’ 
F ra m e s , Chalets, Lodges and  
Y ear-A ro u n d  homes fo r as 
lit t le  as $2425— fo r the  com­
plete, pre-cut package, read y  
to assem ble. W hy ‘ ‘p re-cut? ’’ 
Sim ple. This m ethod saves 
a lo t of on-site construction  
tim e . Isn ’t i t  about tim e you 
started  thinking about your 
own p riva te  g et-aw ay-fro m - 
i t -a l l  re treat?  W hy not take  
the firs t im p o rtan t step and  
m a il the coupon below  along  
w ith  one do lla r fo r yo u r beau­
tifu l fu ll color L in d a l C edar 
Hom es catalog, p rice  list, 
specifications a n d  floor 
plans. M a il to —
MULTIPLEX 
DEVELOPMENT LTD. 
3204 32nd A ve ., Vernon
— or contact —  
DOUG or EVELYN 
MIDDLETON
766-2155 or 7(iG-2C44 
W infie ld .
En c lo sed : is $1.00 for m y  
com plete L in d a l C e d a r  
Hom es P lanning K it .





(b rn p a n g
u





P O L IC E  W IN  S U IT
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) -  The P a ­
tro lm en 's  Benevolent Associa­
tion won its suit fo r $100-n- 
n>onth p arity  pay lncrca.se F r i ­
d a y , w itli its 37,000 |X)llce m em ­
bers also being aw arded $2,800 
a m an  rc tronctivc ly . M ayo r  
John V . Lindsay said the city  
w ill api>cnl the decision. F a ilu re  
to settle the suit led to a six-day 
strike  o f patro lm en last month.
JO IN S  D R U G  F IG H T
U N IT E D  N A T IO N S  (A P ) -  
T hu  U ntted States mission to the 
U N  announced F r id a y  that the 
governm ent had pledged $2 m il­
lion as a s ta rte r fo r a new U N  
fund for drug abuse contm l.
T O P






m i  Gfonaaor* 762-4IS4
JOIN THE HUNDREDS 
AnENDING  T H E . .  .
F A IT H  (or T O D A Y
CRUSADE
Next Meeting:
FRIDAY, FEB. 12 ,7 :15  P .M .
Topic:
"W AS THE SABBATH CHANGED 
FROM SATURDAY TO 
SUNDAY?"
\ SATURDAY, FEB. 13 ,7 :15  P.M.





1.175 Water Street, Kelonna,
E xclusive to  the B ai/ in B.C*
Whiie 
S a l v ,  
each
Automatic washer gives you choices of 5 cycles, 2 
speeds, and 5 washing & rinsing temperature combina-. 
tions. Lets you set conditions exactly, economically with 
variable water level control. Self-cleaning filter. War­
ranty: One year parts and labour; five years on trans­
mission parts. (WAB790) . Avocado: Sale $309
HOME FASHION
Shop For These Ouhlanding Values Now and Save!
BAYCREST colour 25" TV: A F T
locks in  precise  f in e  tu n in g ; PFT 
a u to m a tic a lly  sets in it ia l f in e  tu n ­
ing . A lm o s t in s ta n t sound and  
p ic tu re , In s ta -V ie w  can bo tu rn e d  
o f f  fo r  ex tended  tim e . V H F /U H F  
tuners, (H C 2 5 2 ) Solo
BAYCREST portable 16" TV;
L ife t im e  c ir c u it  board  g u a ra n ­
teed fo r the  l ife  o f so l, W t t l i  
Ins ta -V io w . P o lystyrene  ca b in e t 
w ith  w a ln u t g ra in  f in is h . P las tic  
s tra p  h a nd le  in  w a ln u t g ra in  
fin ish . (M M lf id  1) Sale
BAYCREST 3 -picco m o d u l o  
ileroo/rodio; A M /F M  t u n e  r. 
A u to m a tic  4  - speed G a rra rd  
ch a ng e r w ilt)  d ia m o n d  
Speaker system  inc ludes tw o 9 x 6 "  
bass w oofers o n d  tw o 2 V i "  tw e e t­
ers, W oo d  c a b in e try  w ith  v in y l 




BAYCREST automatic 30" elec­
tric range: A  H o m em ake r's  C o l­
le c tio n  range. Features in f in ite  
he a t sw itches, a u to m a tic  b ro il 
se lection , and  oven heat co n tro l. 
W h ite  (B 4 3 70 ) Solo
Harvest Gold, Avocado: Solo $219
BAYCREST Frost-Free 2-door re- 
frigerotor/frooKor: 1 15-lb. freezer 
capac ity . T w o ’ 7 .5  q f. p o rce la in  
crispers. S lid in g  m ea t chest arid  
b u t t e  r/cheeso  co m p a rtm en t. 
W h ite  (B 1340) Sale
Harvest Gold, Avocado: Solo $309
CGE Connoisseur aufomotic port- 
oble dishwasher: D a ily  loads, pots 
and  pans and rinse and  hold 
cycles w ith  p u shb u tto n  con tro l. 
W h ite  (S616) Sale
Harvest Gold, Avocado: Sale $309
$299
$299
BAYCREST Palermo piano: Fiill 
8 8 n o te  keyboard . C om ()le to  w it l i  
fa ll boord, bench, W ith  \12-veor ^ £ £ 0  
w a rra n ty  a g a in s t d e le c ts , Sale y v O #
Contemporary 2-plcco chester­
field suite; W ith  padded a rm  
rests, fo am  fille d  cushions, rest­
fu l so ft sp ring  edge, se lf-covered  
decks, set o f a rm  caps. G reen o r 
b lue . A c r ila n  fa b ric . 2 -p ieco  
su ite . Sale
BAYCREST 9-cup percolator:
Gives you p ip in g  hot, d e lic io u s  
co ffee . S tainless stool body p fo - 
vents b it te r  taste. One yea r w a r­
ra n ty . Solo, eoch
Regina electric door polisheri
G leam ing  floors w ith o u t o ld  
honds-and-knees ro u tin e ! '  So 
s im p le  to  operate, even the 
c h ild re n  w ill c lom or to  help,
Sale, each
Automotic reflector toaster: U n i­
que! re fle c te d  heat toas ts  b o tl i 
sides a t once, shuts off a u to m a ti-  
V c o lly  when toast is ready. N ic k e l-  




S a l e ^
vaeh
Matching automatic dryer has Custom Dry Control for
dryness to your liking. Three cycles, including Perma­
nent Press, and 5 temperature selections. Plus Fabric 
Press to tumble unsoiletl creased Permanent Press gar­
ments back to life. Alerts with Finisignal. Warranty: One 
year parts and labour. (DEB790) Avocado: iSalo $209
4
$399,
23.99
